
SOLDIERS LEFT

ON FIELD OF BATTLE
Crushing Defeat Is Inflicted

on the Huerta Forces by
'_ the Rebels in Southern

Chihuahua.

REBEL FORCES MOVING

ON THE STATE CAPITAL.

All Outlying Troops Called In
to Defend Chihuahua City.
All the Railway Lines Out
of Commission.

Bl Paso, Texas, June 15. — Six hun-
dred federals -were, killed or -wound-
ed In a battle May 29. at BatiBillo,
according1 to reports reaching here
today from southern Chlhuhaua state.

AftSr thia victory over more than
1.200 federals, the Insurgents, under
Generals Villa, Chae, and Hernandea
marched north toward the state capi-
tal. -whence the Parral garrison had
retreated. They are reported as hav-
ing taken Cusihuirachio, a mining
town, west ot Chihuahua City.

The iour hundred federals, who. Fri-
day evaeuated Madera, were met yes-
terday by Villa's men at Btistlllos. The
rebels poured a hot fire Into the ted-
eral troop train, killing the engineer
and fireman. The train retired.

General Marcado, acting military
governor, has called in all other out-
lying garrisons to the defense of the
capital. The insurgents are matme-
verlng to prevent these movements.

Some five hundred federals at Juarez
alone remain unaffected— by the gen-
eral's orders. Juarez Is threatened.
by a movement of constitutionalists
from the Ojlnaga district below the
Te^cas border, according- to military
reports received at Port Bliss, Texas.

Railroads Out of Conuniiudon.
Fractf<*ally every railway line in the

state la out of commission, as a re-
sult at rebel activities. There Is no
traffic on the Mexican Central north
or south of the state capital. The Mexi-
can Northwestern railway is operating
below the border only as far as Casas
Grand es. * >

The only armed force of conser
quence in the Casas Grandes district

-is 'fed by Colonel" Costello, a mutineer,
from the federal ranks. He has pro-
nlal med f o r the Vaaq u ez Gomez rev-
olutlon. which is not connected with
the constitutionalist movement.

After taking Pearson last -week,
Cast ill le was joined by Braulio Her-
nandez, who previously was reported
executed. Hernandez, a former sec-
retary of state oC Chihuahua, is said
to be ors~a.nlz!ngr a provisional govern-
ment under the Vasquez Gomez ban-
ner in the Oasas Grandes district,
which was left unprotected by either
federals t r constitutionalists as far
south as Madera.

REUKL.S UEMA^O SURRENDER
OP TOWX OF SAN LVIS POTOSI

Mexico City. June 15. — The rebels
?"'a% e- demanded the surrender of the
t o w n of San Luis Potosi. the key to
communication w l t j j Tamplco and inn
oil fields. There are satd to be 4,00r-
rebels _ between San Luis Potosi and
^al tUlo and to the east and northeast.
Practically a',1 of Tamaulipas, -vith the
exception of Tampfco, is at the mercy
cf the rebels.

General Bldnquet, the new minister
of war, is promising to protect San
Luis ro-tcM. Xuevo Leon and Tamauli-
paa. He said today that he was plan
King- an expedit ion from Vera Cruz.
consisting- of three vessels which will
be sent to Matamoras. He expects
co-op*eration from the south and -will
also make an ef for t to open the Laredo
route.

Dura Jig o has be-»n under siege for
seventy days and the inhabitants have
been reduced to dire straits. The fed-
erals today reoccupied Zacatecas,
which was recently evacuated by the
rebels.

An uprising- in the state tf Cam
peche, headed by the governor, Man-
uel Brlto. is giving the federal *rov-

• eminent some concern, although it Is
officially asserted tha,t the movement
Is not receiving the support of the
people. /

There are rumors of fur ther changes
In the cabinet. According to report,

Continued on Page Eight.

Hooking o!
Your Vacation
or of going on some pleasant
short journey or week-end trip?
Lots of people are nowadays
vaguely planning and wonder-
ing where to go to escape the
routine (ft workaday hours, if

'even for ever so brief a time.
No better bureau of informa-

tion than The Constitution, with
its travel and special journey
announcements. Often an ad-
vertisement solves a problem
that' has been a perplexing an-
noyance far days, perhaps.

The Constitution resort and
trip advertisements are ahvays
helpful—always suggest a pleas-
ant jaunt; they ttelp you plan
more intelligently; they give you
Information that's worth while,
and give the prospective trip or
vacation a keener anticipatory
zest by vividly describing the
delights of the place you make

jap your mind to visit.
;A tour through The Constitu-

tion advertising columns is itself
ah^extremely pleasant and prof-

yjtaKG^ioumey. - ?

KISS IN CLOSED CAB
COSTS THIS COUPLE

AUTO RIDE AND FINE

Their silhouettes cast upon the
drawn shades ot a cab as It passed be-
neath a street lamp caused the ar-
rest of a woman giving her name as
Mrs. T. R. Lucas, of Alabama, and
J. H. Surley, ot_j^all Ground. Ga.,
Saturday night on the charge of kiss-
ing. Plain Clothes Policemen Green
and McKlbben made the cases.

When informed that she was under
arrest and would have to go to police
headquarters, the woman, a middle-
aged brunette, well-dressed and ap-
parently refined, broke Into hysterics.
Before the auto trip to police station
was finished, her condition necessitat-
ed removal to. Grady hospital, where
she was confined for several hours.

Neither denied indulging In the kiss
that cost so dearly. They declared they
believed they had the right to bid an
osculatory goodbye In the seclusion of
a cab, It they wanted to. Both were
going away on trains that le"ft from
the Terminal station, they said. They
were arrested on the Terminal plaza.
Collateral of $25^5 each was put up
and both were released.

"TAKE CARE OF BABY"
DYING MNtS REQUEST

After Taking- Carbolic Acid, M.
Roy Fowler Falls Uncon-
scious in Front of Wife.

M. Roy PV>wIer. a batcher, living at
125 Hunnlcutt street, walked Into the
bathroom of his home early yesterday
afternoon. A second later he came
out and strode down the hallway to

.where tils wife was standing, holding
her 6-mon-ths-old baby In arms.

The man staggered slightly and
there -was a wild look in his eyes. He
brushed his hand across the forehead,
steadied himself by grasping at the
staircase railing, and faced his wife.

"I'm dying." lie gasped, "and it
won't be but a moment before I'm
dead. Take good care of the baby,
and put a few flowers on my gra
I had to do It—I just had to. Don't
try to save me!"

Fowler then dropped unconscious at
the feet of his wife. He had taken
the contents of an entire vial of car-
bolic add -when he stepped Into the
bathroom.. His 'lips and mouth were
badly scalded by the acid. The bot-
tle was never found. It was thought
he threw It out -of the bathroom win-
do w.

An ambulance was calle-d from
Grady hospital. He was rushe'ff to'the
sanatorium, but died on the way
His body has been removed to the J*.
J. Bloomfield undertaking establish-
ment, on South Pryor street. It will
be transferred to Indian Creek ceme-
tftry Tuesday morning at 7:30 o'clock,
where the funeral and Interment will
take place.

After an investigation. Coroner
£>onehoo said Sunday- night that he
believed Fowler's suicide was caused
by financial troubles. He was a for-
mer railway employee and was an ac-
tive member of the Brotherhood of
Railway Trainmen.

He also was a member of the Pied-
mont lodge. No. 190, Odd Fellows, and
the Chfppewa. tribe. No. 50, Red Men.
He wag 46 years old and had been liv-
ing in Atlanta for several yearfl.

A coroner's inqueat will be held this
morning at 10 o'clock in the Bloom-
field establishment. The dead man is
survived by his wife and one child;
'three brothers, W. A,, J. L. and T.
A. Fowler, and two sisters, Mies Nan

""Fowler and Mrs. L, A. Hudson.
Fowler, for several months, had

been operating a butcher shop on East
Hunter street.

DRIVES CAR INTO POLE
TO AVOID COLLISION

Automobile of Paul Norcross
Damaged and Pole Is Cut

* In Two.

Sfeerlng his speeding automobile
towards the sidewalk in order to
avert a collision with an oncoming
machine, Paul H. Norcross, a well-
known business man "who lives on
Ponce de Leon .avenue, yesterday aft-
ernoon shaved a pole at the corner
of Highland and Ponce de Leon ave-
nues, and narrowly escaped serious in-
jury to himself, his wife and young
child.

The pole was cut !n half. The auto-
mobile which Mr. Norcross strove to
ax-old passed by unhurt. The Norcross
car was severely damaged about the
hood and radiator, but was able later
to move into the city on Its own pow-
er. The "occupants were not hurt.

Mr. Norcross was driving down
Ponce de "Leon avenue early In the
afternoon. At the junction of High-
land an outgoing trolley car obscured
view of an automobile going in the
same direction. As the street car
drew nearer, Mr. Norcross. at the
steering wheel, saw the coming ma-
chine.

Had he kept In his original path
there would have been a collision. It
was a case of swerve to the right or
ram the other car. With a quick twist
Mr. Norcross sent his machine into
a nea/-by telegraph pole.

FROM SOURCE TO END
OF MISSISSIPPI RIVER

St. Paul. Minn., June 15.—Andrew
Koehn, honorably discharged quarter-
master of the United States navy, who
Intends to row the entire length of the
Mississippi river, left Lake Itaska on
his -long journey today. He will re-
enter the nevy when he finishes his
trip, which he expects -will consume
about ninety days.

The, trip is being made in a gal-
vanized steel boat. Koehn expects to,
cover the distance between here and
I*ake Itasca (abtfut 500 miles), in 30
<lays. The ^undertaking; has been ap-
nrov«rt^**v ?***> »^-yy departments•,-. />

•^•'
-
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24 PERSONS HURT
IN TROLLEY CRASH

Victims Mostly, Women and
Children—Some of Them
Will Die—Accident Oc-
curred at St. Louis.

St. Louis, Mo., June 15.—Twenty-four
persona, mostly women and children,
were injured in a rear-end trolley car
collision on the Grove Couer Lake line
in St. Louis county tonight. Two of
them, Mrs. Dora Bingham and Mrs. Re-
gina A. Carouthera, will probably die.
$. score ot others were bruised and cut
by falling glass, but refused to go to
the hospital.

The accident occurred near Overland
Park. Both were open-air cars, crowd
ed with picnickers. The trolley of
the first car came off as U rounded a
curve, leaving the car in darkness and
the second car, running 40 miles an
hour, crashed into it.

The care were Interlocked, and both
telescoped. A passenger ran a mile
to telephone for a wrecker. Nineteen
of the injured were taken to the Mis-
souri Baptist sanitarium and five were
treated by physicians at Overland. The
others helped each other bandage up
their wounds and were brought Into
town on the wrecker.

The crash knocked women and chil-
dren out from either sidje of the cars
into the gulley beside the tracks.

The ehrieks of the children, frantic
mothers and injured passengers
brought farmers and suburbanites to
the scene from a radius of half a mile.

The open-air cars were twice the
ngth of the city street cars and had

only awnings as roofs.
The forward end of one car and the

rear half of the other were reduced to
splinters. A similar accident occurred
on the same curve two years ago.

CAMPAIGNS ARE URGED
TO SAVE LIVES OT BABES

Washington, June 15.—Warning every
community in the nation that the gr«ist
death rate of babies Is due to diseases
which to a large extent are prevent-
able, the children's bureau of the de-
partment of labor has prepared a com-
pilation of the steps which various up-
to-date cities are taking to protect
child life, and will circulate it in a
national campaign of diffusing child
welfare Ideas.

This bulletin, which will be a fea-
ture of the children's bureaus exhorts
every community to wage s-ummer cam-
paigns to save the babies' lives.

Iri wards of such cities as New York;
an.d Philadelphia, where systematic
summer ba,by savingfr campaigns -wer«
undertaken, the death rate of Infants
decreased between- 30 and 40 per cent.

A baby nursed by its mother, the
children's bureau declares, has (ap-
proximately ten times the chances to
live that a bottle-fed baby has.

The bulletin describes various mu-
nicipal and philanthropic activities In
the directions of child welfare such as
inspection of milk su-pply; municipal
milk dispensing stations; baby clinics;
visiting nurses, instruction of mothers
and the destruction of the death-
distributing fly.

WATER IS ADMITTED
TO THE GATUN LOCKS

Panama, June 15.—"Water was admit-
ted yesterday for the first time to the
Gatun locks. This was for the pur-
pose of testing the valves, and the
test was considered completely satis-
factory-

INVESTMENTS IN
SUBURBAN REALTY

—have been the basis of numer-
ous fortunes. Here,, in Atlanta,
you undoubtedly know .men
grown wealthy throvigh judicious
investments in this city's sub-
urbs. More and more people are
leaving the dust and noise of the
city for a plot of ground and a
bungalow where the air is sweet
and fresh. Look at the beautiful
home sections that have sprung1

up within the last few years.
They are - only forerunners of
what is yet to be.

Think of the money made by
those shrewd enough to gain
control of this -land, improve it
and offer it at an advance to an
eager public. You have the same
opportunity with this difference
—you'll make more on your in
vestment because af what has
gone before.

Buy a lot or two—as many as
you can—in an outlying district.
Pay a small sum weekly or
monthly as you will.. Go on with
your 'daily occupation and sit
tight. It will not be long 'ere
the houses built and other im--
provements made will have great-
ly increased the value of your
holdings.

Atlanta is growing rapidly. But
only those who have been absent
for a time can appreciate the
wonderful strides made. It is
doubtfuL H any other city any-
where near the size of this offers
so many safe* opportunities for
investment in real estate. Strang^
ers appreciate this and come here
witfi the express purpose of buy-
ing land.

The ^Constitution's Classified
offers daily many splendid oppor-
tunities for investment, in subur-
ban realty. Turn to those pages
now and. 'read. Dp the.,, same

United States Troops Fighting Moms

The American troops In the Philip-
nes have recently been In battle with
e fierce Moros, ruled by the sultan

of Zolo. The Moros were entrenched,
but were driven from their positions.
Several Americans were killed. Gen-
eral Fershing describes the battle as
one of the fiercest in the history of
the Philippines, The Moros are Mo-
hetnmedans, and have always resisted
American domination.

FEDERAL BAN ASKED
ON ALL W LABOR

Drastic Measure to Be Backed
in Congress by Roose-

velt Supporters.

New Yo#kt JunfljAl5v—^A _comprehen-
sl ve plan for federal prohibition of
child labor will be proposed In a Wll
to be Introduced In the house of repre-
sentatives in Washington on Tuesday
by Congressman Ira C. Copley, of Illi-
nois, was announced by the progres-

e party national service tonight.
The bill is based on the principles jf
former Senator Beveridges* original
proposal in 1907, denying the right of
Interstate transportation to the prod-
ucts of child labor, manufacturers,
producers, Interstate carriers, jobbers
and wholesalers are made responsible
for unlawful shipments. By a pro-
vision similar to that of the pure, foods
and drugs act, commerce remains free
to goods stamped or labeled "Regis-
tered under the federal child labor
act." Shipments from states having
equivalent child labor laws are exempt-
ed from the operation of the proposed
law. '

The bill provides: -
"Section 2. That the employment of

a child under 14 years of age in any
mill, factory, cannery, workshop; man-
ufacturing- or mechanical establish-
ment; of a child under 16 years of age
In any coal mine, coal breaker, coke
oven, quarry, or In any establishment
where poisonous or dangerous acids,
gases or dyes are used, whereto tho
work, done or materials or equipment
handled are dangerous "to the life and
limb or injurious to the health or mor-
als of such a child Is hereby desig-
nated and defined as, anti-social child
labor, and as destrimental to the gen-
eral welfare and Debasing to com-
merce."

"The unusual phrase, ant! -social
child labor.' is nsed to express the mo-
tive of the proposed' legislation, the
protection of society from the stunt-
ing of future generations,"- says the
party's statement, the bill has been in-
dorsed by a joint conference of the
legislative reference committee and
progressive congressmen. The bill
does not go to the extent of the uni-
form child labor law for the staste In
prohibiting all forms of harmful child
labor. This would involve many prac-
tical difficulties, including the main-
tenance of an elaborate machinery of
federal inspection. Mrr Copley's pro-
posal te simply to establish a minimum
standard and to Insure that U is not
nationally enforced.

!. MARY E. BRYAN
DIESINCLARKSTON

For Many Years She Was Con-
tributor to Sunny South and

Uncle Remus.

SUNDAY WAS AS WARM
.. AS ANY DAY IN JUNE

Sunday proved as warm as any day
In June, arid was In striking contrast
to this day a week before, when cold
an.d rain made the weather look like
that of a late autumn day.

Officially, the temperature was not
known, as the United States Weather
bureau is not open on the first day of
the weak, but from private thermome-
ters, the mercury crawled well Into the
nineties by the beginning of the after-
noon. ••*

The day waa clear, as forecasted,
and also considerably warmer than oti
Saturday, and a light breeae tempered
the power of the sun, making the at-
mosphere bearable- at all times.

STRICKEN BY FEVER,
HE FLED TO THE WOODS

Lewlsburg, W. Va., June 15.—DeWitt
Gardner, auditor of, the Sewell rail-
road at RaineMe, Greenbrler county,
disappeared yesterday and was found
today in a- woods suffering from a,n
attack of typhoid fever. Mr. Gardner

.delirious Vand,. ran forythree

'^^M^M^^MM^M^^i^^M

Mrs. Mary E. Bryan, the hig-heflt sal-
aried women of her day, and autb.or;«t
forty-'seven different tooofts, died at her
residence In Clarkston, Ga,, at 10:30
o'clock Sunday night. Her death will
be widely mourned by thousands who
have read her hooks and grown to
love her, as -well as by the many per-
sonal friends all over the country who
were privileged to know her.

Aa editor of 'The Fireside Companion,
It ia stated she earned a salary of
$25,000 a year. For twelve years she
was actively, connected with The Sunny
South, which was afterwards taken
over by -the Uncle Remus company.
She is survived by three children, Mrs.
C. P. Byrd, of Clarkston, Ga.; Mrs. C.
A. "Wilson, of St. L.ouis, Mo., and Fred
Bryan, of Clarkston, Ga.

"Mance".was one of her best-known
works, and was widely popular at that
time. Some of her first stories were
published by Scott's Magazine, a mag-
azine published in Atlanta shortly
after the war.

After 'the establishment of The Sunny
South she became a regular contribu-
tor, and was the editor of a.depart*
ment, and afterwards she conducted a
department on* Uncle Remus. She,waa
one of the best-known literary women
In the south.

The funeral arrangements have not
yet been'made. , -' .

For Public Printer

Cornelius J, Ford, of " Hoboken. N.'
J*. appointed public .printer ,at 55,5(10
a year, :was an original" Wilson, man
In New Jersey. He' will have charge
of 4,500 men. He is 46 years old and
has been- a printer since boyhood.
There has •* been a fceefn - contest for
this position, and at one' time there
was an intimation.from an authorita-
tive source that President Lynch, .of
the International Typographical union,
had been • selected.* As a member oC
the New Jersey legislature Mr, Kord
"was a* staunch supporter f'ot thV pol-
icies advocated, by^ TWbodrqw
when governor. .Mr. -Ftord'iwaa
HoKateen^F&bVu^iry 2 .̂ 18B7, and
liveil- there\alif h^Ufe, J^st. ye>
ran ,fi>r congress'at^the- primary;."biif
W^s^defea'ted^and -vpas. theni appointed;'

- ' % ^ ^ ^ ^

COL THOMAS FELDER
GOESTOJC1NCINNATI

Says Trip Has Nothing to Do
With That of Solicitor

"Dorsey

Following the departure of Solicitor
General "Hugh M. Dorsey~tor Atlantic
City Saturday aftarhooa. Col. Thomas
B. Felder left Sunday afternoon at 5:10
o'clock for Cincinnati.

He said that his trip had no connec-
tion whatever with that of the so-
licitor general. He would not disclose
his object in going to Cincinnati, how-
ever, and said only that he would be
in the Ohio city for several days. Busi-
ness was his motive In leaving-, he de-
clared, although he would not tell -what
business he .Intended, to transact.

Colonel Felder declares that the af
fidavit wh ich an Atlanta paper, on
Sunday morning, accredits. Geor&e
Gentry with having1 made, verifies his
own contention.

"It supports me In every particular,"
he said. ''It corroborates my state-
ment that Gentry Is willing to return
'to Atlanta at any time the grand Jury
or any other investigating committee
needed him; that he is passing under
an assumed name in Washington, and
that he was striving to keep out of
the reach tof . . certain Atlantans who
are endeavoring- to find him,

"He even admits in this laat affidavit
that the* dictagraph reports were
padded. He says that changes were
made, although it is Intimated that
they were,. Immaterial. ,He acknowl-
edges having 'signed Miles' affidavit,
and says that It "was correct thorough-
ly. This, In itself. Is all the support
I would ask of Gentry. The affidavit
obtained-by 'Detective Miles Is proof
positive.that.the reports were padded—-
that la an established fact.

"Another thing: ^Gentry sayc again
that-his note book—the original tran-
scription of the. Williams House con-
versatio'ns—la'In the vault of a prom-
inent alid reliable Atlanta attorney?
and that they will_be produced at time
of: any Investigation. Even thought
•Gentry testified otherwise, we have the
notes-r-they . are .all - that- -Is needed to
prove ' joiir '-contention -th-i* the pub-
lished reports were altered."

Colonel Felder would not talk ra-
sardlng his^ trip -to Cincinnati.

"I,am going;,,there, on a .matter, of
business," was all 'he wo'uld say. "It
wouldn't interest the public In gen-
eral, and would interfere with my
-plans if ^disclosed'zny mission. I will
return within 'the next few days."

nRSTMHOJWVE

Washington, June 15. — Practically
the .entire* co,untry.swreltei!ed tdday un-
der * the. /first ~reaic hot '-wave of' the
season. ; and' tonleht ;the~ weather bu-
reau experts . hejiiv;jjitt . 30 • hope lor
cooler wejjihferTwJtljtir jtn'jf next lorty-
etght itours.. ' ,

Omaba. Neb., and, St. Joseph, Mo.,
were~ftli6 'hottest; icWes-- is 'the Bnlted
States ' today, -wHh the" mercury hov-
ering around 96 degrees, qhioago ran
a- 'close' seeond.-.TVlth the thermometer
registering M; ' • - .« .

"Washington suffered its hottest «!ay
.of . the. seascm. and .one.-tiea£ stroke oc-
curred; ,V The .maximu'm.>ten3-perature at
the weather bureau today was 92, but
the govermne'nt's -thermometer regis-
tered 100. degrees; .' '" '

Steamer Damages Caaal.
St. Catharines. Ontario, June 16.-

.leyeljto- e -SHfi

BALK
AT WILSON'S PLAN

<,

It Is Evident That- the Lead-
ers Have Resolved Not to
Undertake Currency Leg-
islation at Present.

ONLY TARIFF REVISION

WILL BE CONSIDERED

Little Enthusiasm in Either."
House for Currency Legis-

lation—To Push Tariff
Through and Adjourn.

Washington, June 15.—Developments
of the last week at both ends of the
capjtol have indicated a srrovrtns de-
termination on the part of democratic
leaders of congress to pass a tariff bill
and wind up the work of the extra ses--
slon without action upon currency re-
form or any other Important subject.

The tariff revision bill Is to be
pushed to completion and laid before
the democrats of the senate, in caucus*
before the end of this week. Jn the ^
meantime, notwithstanding President
"Wilson's repeatedly expressed desire to ~-
see some positive action taken toward-
a reform of the nation's financial sys-
tem, the controlling forces of the par-
ty in both houses are showing a dis-
position to defer action on monetary
reform until the regular session open-
Ing1 next December.

Wilson SM Oppofted.
A session of' the-senate currency

committee last week, and the open
ant agon Ism voiced by Representative
Henry, o£ Texas, ag-ainst present ac-
tion, have served to emphasize the
opposition that has developed within '
the party ranks, against the presldeSifa
program of Immediate action. "While
the senate committee took no definite
action, many members, including Influ-
ential democrats, openly expressed the
opinion that no currency law would be
enacted at this session.

" The tariff Is to come into the senate
for the second stage of revision withia
ten days.

The senate finance committee -will
complete wor& upon' It early this week*
OTIS air immediate- call ^rtll be Issued -^—-2
for a democratic caucus. It is believed „
the hill will be formally presented to _
the senate, ready for debate In that
body, by Wednesday, June 25. f *•*•

The Arbitration Treaties. *-"
The arbitration'treaties sent In some

time ag-o, extending existing: agree-
ments with Great Britain and several
other countries, have not been touched
In the senate for nearly ten days* In
the meantime the president and Secre-
tary Bryan, are understood to have
urged Senators Chamberlain and O*Gor-
man to withdraw their opposition to
the British treaty and allow its ratifi-
cation.

Both senators have stated openly T
within the last few days, however, that \
they do not propose to withdraw oppo-
sition, or permit the extension of the'
British arbitration pact, unless It Is
forced upon them by a two-third's ^
vote of the senate. Their opposition
Is based upon the belief that the United 5

 E

Staes should not aerain bind Itself to
a treaty that Great Britain construes
as forcing this country to submit the
Panama canal dispute to arbitration.
If the British treaty is to he renewed,
both- senators demand that a clause be
inserted eocpressly exempting the Pan-
ama canal tolls q.uestloi| as a subject
of arbitration.

This will be a busy week among the
democrats of the senate, in charge o£
the tariff bJlL Beginning tomorrow
morning Senator Simmons, chairman
of the finance committee, wfll apply
the prod to his colleagues and Insist
upon results. The majority members
of the finance committee will meet
all day and late into the night pass-
ing on sub-committee reports. Last
week in four days the committee ap- ^
proved about half of the bill with the
changes made by the sub-committees,
and Senator Simmons proposes that
the committee complete *he rest of the
measure by Wednesday night. Then
will, - come the caucus of ( the demo-
cratic senators.

Administrative Tariff Clause*.
Today Senator Williams' sub-com-

mittee, the hardest worked of them
all. labored u"ntU a. late hour putting:
the finishing touches to the cwlrainls- - *
trative provisions of the bill, and the
Income tax. They will report tomor-
row. The Underwood bill administra-
tive reforms, it Is Known; have been, v
.greatly altered by this : sub-commit-
tee. The, clause granting a five per
cent-tariff discount on Imports in ,
American-owned etc,' controlled ship*
has been stricken, out; the anti-dump-
ing clause which would have exacted
penalty duties on undersold foreig^
goods In American markets hea been "~
greatly eliminated because of Its al-
leged Impracticability and a chal-
lenge to retaliation; the inquisitorial
clause, objected to by foreign nations
has been greatly modified and may
be - eliminated, and the features de-

Weather Prophecy
FAIR.

.Georgia* .Fair HfondRy and probably
Tnefldny^ . Uerbt variable wind*. * . •;

Oklahoma: Generally fair and: ^COIV-
Untied warm Monday i^and. Tuesda^.

Worlds; - Fair Monday .and Xaesd
except , probably local' showers south
portion; light variable rwtnds;

Bast "Texas: Generally lair Monday:
arid Tuesday; moderate east and
southeast winds.

Virginia: F«lr and continued warm. ,
Monday and -Tuesday; light :to mod-"
Brats' south arid southwest winds. ;!
•'. 'North' and South Carolina, Alabama,
Louisiana.' MESsIssippU ..Fair. Monday:
ahd'JprQbably Tuesday; light variable

'-'-:'""" ' • ' ', • , ' , , : .
Kentucky;
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INFLUENZA IS NOT
HARMLESS DieSE

Real Old Grip May Have Many
Dangerous Complications,

Says Health Board.

When influenza, commonly called IA-
Grippe or just plain old "grip," went
around the world in 1SS9-90, many
were inclined to look upon It as a
Harmless kind of fashionable disease.
ft viewpoint that was speedily changed
in those localities where hospitals be-
came , enamel houses, though this rep-
utation clung to it more or less strenu-
ously for some years.

But Its dangerous qualities have lon^
since become well known as a result
of the numerous and serious compli-
cations which may attend it; in fact.
there is scarcely any organ of th
t>ody which is In»murte from the effects
of It. And although It now appeara
in milder form in the sporadic or ep-
idemic casea than in the pandemic In-
vasion which went around the world.
It la particularly severe and danger-
ous, says the Georgia state board of
health, for old persons, and for per-
sons who are debilitated or weak, per-
sons given to alcoholic liquors, those
who are too fat and those suffering"
Trom heart and lung troubles.

Influenza is an actue infectious
disease caused by what Is known as the
bacillus of Pfeiffer , after the name of
Us discoverer fn 1892. It may be com-
municated either by association with
persons affected or through inhalat ions
In sections where it is or has been
prevalent. It ha^ been known to be
contracted at sea where there was no
existing case, lending color to the be-
lief that the germ travels through tho
air. It occurs e i ther In Isolated cases,
In epidemics or pandemics,

During the last r u n t u r y there were
four periods dur ing which practically
every country f n the world suffered
from the unusual prevalence of this
disease. The last pandemic occurred
Jn 1389-91. It started !n Russia and
soon spread to Germany and England
Later it appeared f n New York and rap-
Idly spread over Nur th America. Soon
practically the entire civilized world
was affected. Since that time in f lu -
enza has been constant ly present In the
United States, but in mi lde r form.

Inf luenza is one of the medical
"goats," and not in f requent ly the incip-
ient stages of tuberculosis, malaria, ul-
cerated endocarditis and typhoid fever
are mistaken for it.

Grip may deve lop very suddenly.
a rule In one to seven days. The
germs, gaining entrance to the respira-
tory tract, m u l t i p l y very rapidly. All j
ages are susceptible to the disease^
though I n f a n t a uml^r one year old are
seldom attacked.. The greatest preva-
lence of the disease is dur ing the win-
ter and spring; a deficiency of sunlight
seems favorable to the growth of the

»germ8. One attack does not confer
immuni ty but seems to predispose to
other, though subsequent attacks are
not usual ly as severe. The danger
lies not so much in the disease itself
as in the complication which It n%ay
Induce. Frequent ly it predisposes dne
to an attack of tuberculosis; it may
set in action tubercular germs which
have been lying dormant, , A frequent
accompaniment of In f luenza is inf luen-
za-pneumonia, d i fer ing from ordinary
pneumonia in that it rarely terminates
In a crisis, usually dragging on for
weeks. Other complications are con-
gestion of the k idney g and other or-
gans, diseases oC the heart and blood
vessels, diseases of the ear and affec-
tions of the nervous system.

Symptom* of Influenza.
Grip may come on very suddenly,

noticed first In c h i l l y sensations fol-
lowed by a fever w h i c h may reach 105
degrees, loss of appetite, headache, pain
in the l imbs and thi?n n sens*- of utte*-
wretchedness, T,assttude. a cough, in-
sorrmiu and a f l u s h i n g of parts of the
face as in sea r la t inn, may accompany
It. The patient for Is .irnl seems dcs-
pera t t ' ly ill. Bronrhi t i s f r equen t ly de-
velops, accompanied by pains in che
chest, and may be fol lowed by pneu-
monia. The patient becomes profound-
ly depressed, the heart action may be
feeble, tho skin relaxed and clammy,
hot and dry. Pneumonia a nd heart
failure are the most f r e q u e n t causes of
death folio win:-; an a t t ack of Influ-
eriaa.

Meningitis, a pn r t l cub i r l y dangerous
complication, may also Y»e raus*>d by
the Inf luenza bacillus. Nervous forms
of the disease are q u i t e common, vary-
ing all tbe way from simple restless-
ness to paralysis and insnnJ ty .

HUDSON LEAVES SOON
TO STUDY FOR WE STAGE

UNIQUE GROUP WORK
BY CITY DISTRICTS

PLANNED BY OGDEN

By a unique Idea proposed Sunday
by Dr. Dunhar Ogden, the Central Pres-

ertan church Is now laying plans to
carry Its pastorajp work Into every
section of the city during the usually
dull summer months.

The entire city of Atlanta will be di-
vided Into districts and a well-known
church worker living in "that section
appointed as the chunch memhttf. In
;harge of that group. Acting as <%n

assistant to the pastor, the person in
charge will be expected to visit or keep
in touch with every member living in
that section, and to report to the pas-
tbr~the conditions, troubles of people,
etc.

Many pastors have found It ex-
tremely difficult to keep In touch with
their pastorates during the summer
months, and the new plan is believed to
be one of the best ever advanced to
accomplish this end. The Central Pres-
byterian church of Atlanta Is declared
to be the largest Presbyterian congre-
gation In the south, having a member-
ship of 1,246 people, and hence It is a
peculiarly difficult problem to keep
this large body together during- the
summer, when so many people make
the plea'of "hot weather" and stay at
home from church.

"Toward the 'end of the summer,
after the group system has gotten Into
smooth operation, we will plan a series
of meetings. In which the pastor will

go from one district to another holding
cottage gatherings -with the -groups,"
said Dr. Oetfen In outlining the propo-
sition Sunday morning. This will prob-

.bly be one of the most interesting
features of the plan- Dr. Ogden's out-
line of the new" pastorate plan preceded

splendid parable sermon on "Our
Debts and Our Debtors."

POWER COMPANIES IN
AMERICUS TO UNITE

Americas, Ga., June 15. — (Special.) —
Complete consolidation of properties ot
the Amerlcus Power company and
the AmerlCTia Gas and Electric com-
pany will result about July 1, the
Amerlcus Power company taking over
properties of the rival company and
controlling the situation locally. Asree
ment to this effect was reached at a
conference of offlclals of the Amerlcus
Power company and northern bond
holders of the other corporation held
the past week in New York, the result
of whicn was announced officially here
today.

Both corporations have new and
modern electric, plants, with combined
capitalization, of probably $300.0#0 anc
have been active competitors for local
business. Americus business jrien*wlll
control entirely the consolidated inter-
ests.

Phone your want ads and
replies to Main 5000 or At-
lanta 109.

PROMINENT WOMAN
DIES IN LAGRANGE

LaGrange, Ga.. June 15.—(Special^.
The funeral Friday afternoon of Mrs.
Judse F. M- Longley, who died on
"Wednesday, was one ol tbe most im-
pressive funerals erer held in La-
Grange.

The flpral offerings, which came not
only from LaGrange people, but also
from various parts ol the stale, were
widely commented upon and were the
most beautiful seen in LaGrang^e for
many years. '

Mrs. Longley was the wife of Judge
F. M. Longley, was 60 years of age,
and was known far and wide for her
good works. Her frfrends are scat-
tered all over the south, and they join
with the bereaved family In their loss.

The main living relatives of Mrs.

Longley. are her husband; her son^CoI-
otiel F. P. fLonsley, of LaGrange; be*
son. Fuller 33. Itonglcy, of \Vaco, Tex.,
and her son. Colonel E. S. Lon&ley, of
Muskogee. Okla.

A Sermon That Pays.
Perhaps tie highest price paid tor k BennUI

goeee *very year to a German preacher, who dis-
courses on the good deeds ot a French barou
named Facart, who died in Elberteld !n J6SO.
Facart Left money tor this purpose, and the In-
terest now amuonts to $4,500' a y«ar. uhlcfc goes,
to the preacher as his reward.—-Fall Mall Gazette.

Excursion, Tybee, Jack-
sonville, Atlantic Beach, $6;
T^mpa, $8; round trip—June
20th. Ask the ticket agent,
Central of Georgia Railway.

S T E R L I N G ON A PAINT CAN
SIGNIFIES THE SAME AS

S T E R L I N G O N S I L V E R
High Quality, Absolute Parity

Long Service
I N S I S T U P O N

STERLING P A I N TPhones:
•, 1115. HI. 30 Its Results Are Sattslyten

DOZJER & GAY PAINT C°
22 E. B A Y SPV,
JACKSONVILLE. FLA.

31 So BHQJID ST
ATLANTA. GA. -

MRS. WILLIE HUDSON.

Of 23,-
7,000 were

Mrs. "Willie Hudson, who was re-
cently granted a final divorce decree,
will leave within a few weeks for New
York, where she will atudy for the
vaudeville stage.

She is confident that it will not take
her long to prepare for an entrance
and believes that success will crown
her efforts when before the footlights.

JVfrs. Hudson, who is a most attrac-
tive blonde, has a good voice and
is conceded to be a. clever dan-
cer. As looks an-d ability to dance

and sing are the three big requisites
on the vaudeville stage, her friends
are of the opinion that once she has
a good opening s'ne will more than
make good.

"I am going to New York to take
advantage of the best opportunity
opening to me," said Mrs. Hudson.
"At present I am inclined to vaude-
ville, because I believe ̂ Jt offers the
biggest Immediate return, but if the
chances should be better in the legit-
imate or in musical comedy, either
would suit me aa well."

Gain of 1,633 Over Last Year
Is Made by 20 Sunday Schools

000 cases analysed by I
of a nervous type.

Influenza bVlng1 hlsrhly contagious. It
is of great Irnjvjr tan^e tha t persons
suffering from It should be Isolated,
and all precautions taken to prevent its
spread. The pa t i en t should have sepa-
rate dishes, which should be washed ;
in boiling water each t ime t h - > y are 1
used. All l inen and body clothing- :i,«^d
by the patient should be thoroughly |
boiled or soaked In a 5 per cent sola- j
tlon of carbolic acid before QeLn;; sent
to the laundry. i

As to t rea tment the most Important
thing to emphasize is that the pat ient
should be treated by a competent phy-
sician. Even in the m i l d e r cases the
patient should ^o to bed, as rest la
the best possible treatment for the dis-
ease. There Is no sp,-cinc remedy for
influenza. Many ilruss hart- been used
often with wood effect ; at other times
with vary tnpr degrees of success, but
these should always be • administered
under the d i rec t ion of a careful phy-
sician. Warm baths arp considered
helpful, and as a general rule severs
caution Is slven against the use ot
alcoholic stimulants. In the case of
complications a r i s ing f rom Influenza,
such diseases should be treated in ac-
cordance with usual methods and al-
ways under the direction of a compe-
l\nt physician.

€k) ~ ' i
TURPENTINE AND ROSIN
FIRM DURING THE WEEK

Testerday proved a day of splendid
gains for the Sunday schools of At-
lanta that are entered in the attend-
ance ^exchange plan, the figures as
announced by twenty Sunday schools
rising- to 1.633 more than the attend-
ance figures for the same d.ay a year
ago.

The total number present In the
twenty schools was 6,690, or an aver-
age of 33^4 people in each school. The
figures for the same schools last year
came to a tolial of 5,057—an average
of only 252—and therefore the in-
crease for the year amounts to an
average of 82 people for all the Sun-
day sc-hools in the list,

"With the arr ival of good summer
weather, many school? ai e laying plans
for pit-nit 's in the ' nrar f u t u r e , this
being the season looked forward to
with great ant ic ipat ion by a large ele-
ment in the Sunday schools

Picnics This \Vcefe.
Two picnics are planned for this

week. The jo in t picnic oC the Second
Baptist and the First Christian Sun-
day schools w i l l be held Tuesday aft-
ernoon and evening at Grant Park. Be-
ginning- at 2:30 o'clock, the people of
the two schools will Rather for an aft-
ornoon of frames and outdoor sports,
including: baseball and various kinds
of races, and the biff pjcnic dinner will
t.ike place at 6 o'clock, in the even-
ing:.

The picnic is not to be the payment
of a contest debt. The forfeit feature
of tho contes t between the two schools
was e l iminated when the contest was
balf over. Kvery family attending the
picnic, f rom both schools, will bring:
their own well-f i l led baskets of lunch,
and a committee wi l l take all the bas-
kets in char ere and spread tbe picnic
d inner out upon the tables to be en-
joyed by the several thousand people
who are expected.

Another picnic of the week will be
that of the Central Presbyterian Sun-

day school, which will take place at
Powder Springs next Thursday. This
will be an all-day excursion and is
looked forward to with great antici-
pation of the large membership of this
school.

Sunday';* Attendance. .
Church Attend. Atten.l.

Chun-ft. Mcmb. Tear Agra. Sunday.
First Methodist 1.400 2.SO *0i
Central Presbyterian. .. 1,2-15 5r.2 «S5
Serood Dupliet .. .. .. 1.2*10 346 fifil
First Christian 1,200 408 832
Grace Methodist 1.20O 3.14 392
Park St. Methodist .. .. 1,1(10 301 3M
WesJey Memorial . . ., 925 462 396
Capitol Avc. Baptist . - - . 000 8M 422
North Avc. Presbyterian, SRS 2(55 408
JarUeoa Hi l l Baalist. . . , 75O ;«M> 853
All Saints Episcopal. .. 50O 122 144
Ponce dc Leon Qap(i?€ .. 47." 22O 225
rentral rongrogatinnnl .. 244 92 325
West En<! Hwlstiati . . ISO 130 1GG
St. Mirk Methodist . . . . OOO 2OO 32O

•rlon Strict Pnptiet . . 321 So 237
Ch. oT Redeemer, Lutheran :i(»0 129 144
In man Park Presbyterian 225 1GO 1GS
Highland Park BapiJst .. 140 S4 102
Ga. Ave. Presbyterian 322 133

OFFICERS ARE ELECTED
TO RUN THOMAS FAIR

Thomasville, Ga., June 15.—At a
meeting held here yesterday of the di-
rectors and members of -the Thom:is
County Pair association, officers were
elected to serve during the coming-
year and important steps taken in ro-
gard to the holding of the sixth an-
nual fair this fall. R. E, Chastain.
who has been president of the asso-
ciation, not caring to hold the office
aprain, C. L. Heald was elected presi-
dent, and J. C. Beverly, vice president.
Both Mr. Ifeald and Mr. Beverly are
among1 Thomars county's largest and
most prosperous farmers and are well
fitted to be at the head of the asso-
da tf on.

\V. I. Maclntyre was elected as man-
ager of the fa f r for this year, with
Vv*. M. Parker first assistant, and M.
R. Elder second assistant.

Savannah, Ga.. June 15.—Turpentine
for th.e last week was firm, closing
yesterday at 36, as against 35 1-4 last
Saturday and 44 for the year b«?fore-
Sales for the week were 6,129 as
asalnst 4-6"19 ^or t*ie corresponding:
week last year. Receipts for the week
were 6,685 as against 6,221 last year.
Shipments for the week were 5.820 as
against 5,027 last year. Stocks are
22,807 a a against r9,905 last year.
Stocks Increased S6S during the week.

Hosln was firm for the week. Price
decreases were shown in all grades,
ranging- from 15 to 45 cents. Sales
for the week were 7,655 as against
17,342 last year. Receipts for the
week were 13,652 as against 19,920
last year. SbJRments for the week
•were 4r009 as against 10,795 last year.
Stocks are IQ$,2££ as against 84 034
last ye.ar Stocks increased 9,84i &ur-
ta« t&ft w«efc^ * ^^h „ f

^^^. ̂ Jl \
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Chamberl in-Johnson-DuBose Co.
Atlanta New. York Paris

At Nine O'Clock
><.

Sterling Silver and Novelty - Picture
Frames, Gilt, Nickel and Brass

Clocks—a Clearance
Not a frame nor a clock in the sale but that its price is at least half what it was

originally. And from that the reductions grow greater and greater until only a
third or a fourth remains for you to pay for an attractive picture frame or an
ornamental and dependable clock.

A Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co. Clearance explains it all—the wonderful
pricing, the intrinsic worth of every article included. ••

,The selling will begin at 9 o'clock.
$14.00 Large silver'frame —.$7.00
$7.50 Silver frame 3.50
$6.50 Silver frame 3.00
$7.50 French gilt panel frame, 3.50
$5.00 Oriental gilt jeweled

frame 2.00
$3.50 Oriental frame 1.50
$6.50 French jeweled frame.. 3.00
$6.00 French jeweled frame...2.50

$12.00 Ivory miniature 6.00
$3.00 Miniature i.oo
$7.50 French gilt panel frame. 3.75
$3.00 Sterling picture frame, i.oo
$2.50 Sterling picture frames. .75

' $2.00 Sterling picture frames. .50 .
$1.75 Sterling picture frames. .50
$3.00 Gilt miniature top boxes, i.oo
$7.50 Miniature top box 1.50

$29.50 Gilt and glass 8-day
clock •-. 5-0°

$7.50 Gilt 8-day clock 2.50
$19.50 Brass and glass 8-day

clock 4.50
$5.00 Alarm clocks in leather

\ cases 1.50
$5.00 Fancy gilt clock 1.50
$4.50 Novelty brass clock ... 1.50
$3.00 Brass novelty clocks .. .75
$3.50 Brass and nickel clocks, i.oo
$3.75 Calendar clock 1.50
$1.50 China clocks 25
$1.65 Novelty alarm clocks.. .25
$1.25 Desk clock or watch., . .50
$4.00 Sterling case desk clock. 2.00
$2.00 arid $2.25 N o v e l t y

clocks 75

$3.00 Gilt alarm clocks 50
$2.50 Novelty gilt clocks 50

Neck Beads and
Fan Chains

$1.00 Long fan chains of imi-
tation coral, prettily col-
ored so

$1.50 Long chains of imita-
tion coral, slightly dam-
aged 25

$1.50 Long strands of large
s i z e imitation coral
beads *:..... .50

$1.25 Coral and pearl beads.. .50
$ .25 Bulgarian neck beads.. .10

Fine Savings
In the. June Sale of Table Linens and Towels

\

And the savings are on the table linens and towels that good housekeepers
take pride in owning. Every napkin, every cloth, every yard of damask, every
towel is from our own big, fine stocks, chosen because it represented highest value
at its normal price. But just see for yourself how fine everything in this sale is—
Here—

Damask Cloths
Bordered all around, grass bleach-

ed, pure linen.
Size. Were. Now.

2X2J/ yards $3.50 . $2.98
2x3 yards 4.00 3.25

Bordered all around, full bleached,
pure linen.

Size. Were.
2x2 yards ......... $ #00
2x2 yards, ......... 7.50
2x3 yards ......... 4.50
2x3 yards ......... 5-°°
2x3 yards ......... 6.50 _
2x4 yards ......... 8'5°
2jijx2j4 yards ...... 6.00
2J4X2K yards ..... 6.50
2}4x2/4 yards ..... 7.50
2^x2^4 yards ..... 6.50
2j4x2>^ yards ..... "7.50
2^x25/2 yards ..... 10.00

yards
yards

12.50
8.50

' Now.
$ 4.00

6.00
3-50

, 4.00
4-50
6.50
4-50
5.00
6.00
5.00
6.00
7.50

IO.OO

7.50

Size. Were.
2/^x3 yards ........ $10.00
2//2x3 yards ....... 12.50
•2x4 yards ......... 12.50
2^x5 yards ....... 15-00
23^x5 yards ....... 18.00

Linen Damasks
Were.

72-inch half-bleSched
Damasks, a yard..$l.oo

72-inch silver-bleach-
ed Damasks, a yard . 1.25

72-inch full-bleached
Damasks, a yard . . 1.25

Now.
$ 7.50

10.00
10.00
10.00
15.00

Now.

790

g8c

98c

Size. Were. Now.
22x22 inches ...... $ 3.50 $3.00
24x24 inches ...... 4-SO 3-5°
27x27 inches ...... 8.50 6.50
27x27 inches ...... 10.00 7.50
27x27 inches ...... 12.50 8.50

Linen Huck Towels
Size. , Were.

19x39 in., scalloped.. 3OC
23x39 in., scalloped.. 5oc
2,1x39 }"•> hemstitched 45C
21x38 in., hemstitched 350
21x40 in., scalloped,

monogr-am space . . 6oc

Napkins Turkish Towels

Now.
250
390
390
zgc

490

All pure linen; many patterns at
each price; by the dozen.

Size. Were. Now.
20x20 inches ..-..» —$3.00 $2.50
22x22 inches 2.75 2.25
22x22 inches 3.00 2.50

Size.
20x38 inches ........ JSc
20x40 inches ........ 2oc
21x40. inches ........ 250
21x39 inches ........ 35c
24x44 inches ........ 400
24x48 inches .• ....... soc

Were. Now.

age
290
390

Agents for Butterick Patterns and Publications
• f

Chamberlin - Johnson - DuBose Go.
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COTTON AND THE BANKE&
How the bankers of the south may aid

the section in throwing- off the yoke of the
single crop system, and that crop cotton,
was described in a recent issue of Tho
resti tution by \V. H. White, Jr., of At-
lanta. Mr. Wfcite is president of the White
Provision company. That company has
constructed and operates on the outskirts
3f Atlanta the most modern packing1 house
!n the southern states. Mr. White declares
that the plant was built upon the encour-
igement of The Constitution, but in the
face of pessimistic prophecies from many
other sources. It ha», he says, paid good
yearly dividends and is consuming five
times as much Georgia-raised cattle as at
Its inauguration three years ago,

Mr. White's contention is that the
banker is at the apex of the soiith's agri-
cultural system. His decree controls what
is and is not planted. Ever since the war,
Mr. White declares, the banker has stipu-
lated that cotton be tho collateral for farm
credits. His word has gone on down to the
country bank, and by it been passed on to
the small country merchant, who requires
that in exchange for credit for mules, im-
plements, food and what not, the farmer
onust plant in cotton.

"Where is the justice," asks Mr. "U'hke,
'of blaming the farmer for the indebted-
less we are piling up through exclusive de-
Potion to cotton, and for the loss of fortune
in ignoring diversification, \vhpn he is pow-
arless to correct the situation? It is the
sanker who is at fault, and matters v ill
-emain as they are unt i l reform comes from
ibis direction." Mr. White's theory is that
.he introduction of the cattle and sheep in-
3ustry. the latter in tho Blue Rtrt^e section
if Georgia, would solve this problem. Ho
points out that Georgia is ideally tulapted
to these industries. And., he says, catt le ami
sheep could be raised without diminishing
the supply of cotton, but by positively in-
creasing the ease and lessening the cost
tinder which it is now produced. Cat t le and
sfeeep command as good a cash market as
cotton, he claims. The smallest farmer
3ould, within three years, have a herd large
snough to permit the sale annually of
enough cattle to finance his farming opera-
tions without going into debt.

Whether Georgia shall or shall not develop
these industries and this emancipation from
the one-crop bogie depends, according to Mr.
White, on .the bankers. If they will broaden
the "basis.apf credit, and if the country
banker and merchant will require the farm-
er to devote at least a part of his energies
to cattle-raising, we will'soon leave the pres-
ent conditions behind. Tt will be remem-
bered that Benjamin W. Hunt, ex-president
of the Georgia State Bankers' association,
and Joseph A. McOord, vice president of tho
Third National Bank of Atlanta, have ad-
vanced very similar reasoning in their con-
tributions to The Constitution. Georgia
bankers generally will do well to ponder
the words of these gentlemen.

THE MAXIMUM HIGH W A Y.
In his recent European letter ro The

Constitution. Harvie Jordan, of Atlanta,
gives the following significant description
of the highways of Italy:

The roadways ot" itaiy aro very fnu;
and kept by the government in splen-
did condition. 1 traveled for f i f t e e n
miles over one of these public h i g h -
ways which was originally b u i l t as
a military road and used by tho Ro-
man legions a thousand years ago.
Over these roads a yoke of oxrn will
pull a two-'wheeled curl loaded with,
five tons of produce from the f a rm
to the market; thra is equal to twen-
ty bales of rt>tton. or f o u r - f i f t h s of
an ordinary carload of cottun.

; The European road thus eulogized by Mr.

'•* Jordan is entirely typical of the old world.

They believe Six building maximum highways
on the other side of the ocean; that Is, high-
ways that will permit the carrying ot maxi-
mum loads. Highways of this class have
been a big factor in the civilization of
Europe. Indeed, from the days of the
Roman conquerors, and before, it was,the
good road that meant the Joining of a
people to the then existing civilization. Its
absence meant that the people thus afflicted
remained indefinitely la the status o^ bar-
barity. Caesar gridironed Europe with
splendid boulevards. Napoleon performed
the same service for France. These mighty
thoroughfares were constructed originally
for military use. But serving for1 the rapid
transportation of great bodies of troops, they
also served for transporting raw products
and manufactured commodities, thus accel-
erating development in every channel.

The highway system which .Europe has
gradually built up on this foundation helps
materially to make the cost of living cheap-
er there than in this country. Suppose that
in Georgia we had such a road as this road
Harvie Jordan encountered in Italy. That
would mean that a single team of mules
could haul to market at one time twenty
bales of cotton. The maximum load of cot-
ton now, on the very best of roads, averages
five bales. In other words, over an European-
road the Georgia farmer could haul his cot-
ton, and other produce, and save the wear
and tear and time of four lo'ads. The ag-
gregate saving at the end of the year would
mount into the hundreds of millions of dol-
lars for the United States. The first cost
of the road and the cost of maintenance
would soon be absorbed.

This little object lesson serves to show at
a glance the. ultimate profit in decent high-
ways. We are as yet a long way from the
maximum road, according1 to the standards
of the old world, but if expressed sentiment
counts for anything we are making rapid
progress.

WANTED—A POET LAUREATE.
Will Alfred Austin have a successor as

poet laureate of England, or will the office
lapse with his death? A good many Brit-
ishers as well as men of letters throughout
the world are HOW asking that question.
Many of the Bourbon element in England
are insisting that tradition be preserved and
a laureate be appointed in the place of
Austin. IE it were left to a vote of men
who follow literature it is probable there
would be an almost unanimous verdict in
favor oi' abolishing1 a distinction that in our
day has become meaningless.

At best, the laureateship has been orna-
mental. It accounted for little when the
occupant came into contact with other poets,
and notably it was a source of embarrass-
ment I E he were a "mere jigging rnymster"
instead of a singer of the highest order.
The business of being crowned official poet,
charged assumably with celebrating any
great national event to order, was a strain
under which all but the most mechanical
order of genius would break down.

In the case of Austin, for example, the
poet is likely to (jave been more a trial than
of honor. He would probably himself have
admitted that he did not possess the "di-
•vine afflatus" in marked measure, and that
tho criticisms heaped upon his efforts were
a constant source of humiliation.

The idea, for instance, of comparing his
meager verse with the robust and ringing;
lines of Kipling is absurd on the faco of it.
And as far as comparisons go there was as
grpat a gulf between tho genius of Swiu-
liurne, audacious and iconoclastic as it was,
as between noon and midnight. The stolid
British government which, for reasons of
policy, did not choose to lean toward either
Swinburne or Kipling, may not have been
cognizant of these incongruities; but the
intelligent student of literature was, and the
result by no means added to the dignity or
the empire.

The sonsiblo procedure seems to be to
let the office of laureate lap^e through
disuse, and depend upon poetical genius
driven by tho inspiration of the moment to
serve the country"* needs and glories. We
should like to see the American govern-
ment propose the installation of a poet
laureate. That unhappy individual would
tie submerged by a chorus of barbed humor
before he could get in the trollny to ride to
the treasury and cash his first check.

SIDNEY H. PHELAN.
The death of Sidney H. Phelan will he

universally regretted by all those who knew
tho man.

F'Mv- men of his time possessed to a
greater degree tho faculty of drawing others
to him, and he did it by never letting any-
one else do for him more than he was ever
ready to do for them. No task \vas too
hard for him to undertake for a friend and
no length %vas too great for him to so when
duty caiied. Few will e^er know of the
many good things done by him for the
cause of charity or to alleviate the distress
of suffering humanity. The Constitution
knows— because it knew the man, and it
recalls the blizzardy Christinas of nearly a
quarter ot a century aso when in response
to the call for help for the suffering he
maimed a two-horse wagon and with the
reins in his own hands drove until long
after midnight through, the beating snow to
the doors of the poor with his substantial
greeting of comfort in the guarantee of tood
and fire to many a. cheerless home. And
that was Sid Phelan then—and thereafter:
Always the same.

No warmer heart than his ever beat in
a man's bosom—no more loyal nor earnest
a crusader ever followed the banner of a
friend's cause.

Such a man will be missed!

Out west a woman is suing for divorce
because her husband has cold feet. He
probably regrets that he didn't get 'em be-
fore marriage.

The confident graduate thinks that he
can steer the Ship of State, with a diploma
for a sail.

JUST

GEORGIA
In Iiove Wltb Life.

I.
When the peach, in orchards wide
Shows the world Its rosy side;
When the melon's heart Is red.
Then Joy's last, sweet word is saidf
When these rare delights I see
Summertime's the time for me.

H.»
When the harvest gives Its gold—
AH your open arms can hold—
When the cotton fields have spread
For the world a snowy bed;
Then I tell 'em. far and free:
"Falltlme's just the time for me."

III.
Spring and summer—winter's sleet.
Country's mighty hard to beat!
In the valley, on the Tilll,
Reapln' all earth's riches still.
Don't care where my lot may be,
Any season's fine to me!

A Story of the Moment
The Fauna** Pww* Poet *

She Knew It All Be fore bond.
"Now that your three days' absence from

home is ended." she said, ."don't distress the
household by telling the length of the fish
that got away, and how it pulled you into
the river, until you had to turn the rod
loose to save yourself from drowning, and
how you trfpped and broke the gallon Jug,
spilling all -its contents before you reached
the river and—" '

Here he Interrupted her.
"I dlcfn't catch even a minnow," he said,

"so I wasn't pulled Into the river; and you
ought to know that I'm too blamed careful
ever to smash a jug with a gallon in it!"

"Why didn't you tell me that at first,"
she said, "instead of waiting all this time?"

And "the brute"1 made no answer.

The Cool HesortH of BlllvlUe.

If we can't be at the seaside where the angry
billows foam '

We may still wear diamonds from the dia-
mond mines at home;

The cool resorts of Blllville are callin' clear
to you.

Where the rattler is a-rattlin' an' the "moon-
shine's" drippin' dew.

With all the big resorts, you bet we're goin'
to hold our ground—

Tho 'jrator is our seahorse, an' we're rid in*
him around.

A. Different Process.
A correspondent of The Dal ton Citizen

tells this one:
"A big colored Baptist revival was in

progress near Valdosta. Mourners were
going up by the score to be prayed for. The
parson was loudly calling for sinners to
come up and 'be washed as white as snow."
One apparently stubborn old darkey refused
the invitat ion persistently. Being prominent
in colored circles the parson was anxious to
'line him up.' 'Brudder Smith,' exclaimed the
parson, 'won't you come up and have your
sins washed white as snow?' Brother Smith
slowly rosts to his feet and replied that his
'sins had recently been washed as white as
snow at a Methodist revival.' The parsoa
WHH a tumped for a moment, hut quickly re-
joined: 'B rudder Smith, you'se not been
washed whito as snow; you'se jess been dry
elf anetl."

li«-ave the Town of Worry. -
I.

I iim't you stop a minute
In dt> town of Worry,

"\Vorl" is spinniii' 'round so fast,
Leave you in a hurry!

Teach yo'se'f to stay .
In de country of "Hooray!"
All df worl* is wishln,' you
A -happy holiday!

TT.
In de town of Worry

People look so col'
Take a worl' of fire

To warm "em to de soul!
T>on't you go away
1-" 11 m de country of "Hooray,"
Wliar n,ll de worl' is wishin' you
A happy holiday!

On Hills of Hope.
He got in the habit of hoping for the best,

and Trouble was afraid to tackle him when
she saw his face shining' with the light of a
ntt-iv day. When She looked for him in the
valley his feet were on the hills, and •when
shf asked' the Darkness of him the answer
camo: "He is brother to the Light."

Man in love will brave everything. They
have even been known to marry on Friday,
the 13th.

Senatorial salutation: "Have you had
your morning's investigation this morning?"

Next, the sugar lobbyists will blame the
high hotel bills for the money they spent in
Washington.

In its latest protest the kodak trust
makes some snappy remarks to its critics.

Now that summer has returned she
should at least spend the week-end.

Of course the meat packers have their
burdens: 'fTtxey bear patching.

'Winning Ways.

(Copyright. 1913, for The Constitution.)
*1 think Grimshaw carries the gloomiest

face I ever saw," remarked the assessor.
""As a consequence fee has few friends. You
never see anybody walking- with him on the
street. He's always alone, They say he's
an excellent citizen, and so it seems a pity
he'a such a frost He'd have more friends
1C he cultivated a cheerful expression."

"Tea, and he'd encounter more bores,"
said the village patriarch. "I always have
championed the sunny smile, and have tried
to wear one right along1, and now that I am
old I often wonder whether it wasn't a mis-
taken policy. As a result of the benign
expression on my face. I have suffered un-
speakable agonies in the past, for every
man with a funny story to tell alwaya
wanted to spring it on me the flrs^ thing.
I detest funny stories, largely because they
are not funny, and also because the people
who narrate them never know how to tell
funny stories. The people who really could
tell such yarns as they should be told, have
more Important things to attend to,

"I can't imagine a bore , approaching
Grimshaw with a funny story. I don't
suppose he ever listened to one in his life.
So you see how much suffering he has been
spared because he looks like a killing froat
on the 32d of November. Then he is spared
all those cheap familiarities which annoy
so many of us who wear glad smiles. No-
body slaps him on the back, or takes cigars
out of his vest pocket or pushes hia hat
down over his ears. One look at his somber
countenance would discourage the freshest
alecfc in town. The alecks alwaye have
pestered me abominably taking such liber-
ties as I have mentioned, and the fact is no
doubt duo to the angelic smile I wear.

"When a man gets into the habit of look-
Ing pleased and optimistic he can't break
away from it. His smile becomes a perma-
nent fixture, as much as the redness in the
end of his nose. This is bad enough at home,
where it is a standing Invitation to fresh
people and story tellers and all manner of
bores, but it is much worse among strangers.
Every time I pro to another town I begin to
wish I could have my face remodeled, and
equipped with a forbidding scowl. For peo-
ple take- it for granted as soon as they see
me that I am trying to sell something that
nobody wtfnts.

"The last time I was over to' SQuashville
I walked out to the .suburbs to see an old
friend and couldn't locate his house. So 1
stepped up to a lady who was tinkering1

around In her front yard. Intending to ask
her where Kmanuel Tinklehoff lived, but
before I could utter a word she was shaking
her fist in my face, and telling me to make
myself scarce before she sent for the police,
for she absolutely refused to be annoyed by
agents any more. *I don't care whether
you're sellin.gr a duplex washing machine or
a patent electric churn,' said she, 'I won't
spend a cent with you, and I don't want t >
hear a, word out of your mouth. I've been
bothered and badgered and bullyragged by
agents/ said she, 'until flesh and blood can
endure it no longer.' Then she went for me
with a hoe and I vaulted over the front gate
with an agility surprising in one of my
years.

"I walked about a block and then I met
a clergyman, and I stopped him and began
to as khim whore Emanuel Tinklehoff
lived, but he stopped me before I had ut-
tred three words. *tio and mend your ways,
you son of Belial.' said that reverend man.
*If T am not mistaken you are the same
hoary malefactor who sold me an encyclo-
paedia in 148 volumes, to be paid for at the
rate of $2 a month for twenty-seven years,
and when the books came they were so
badly printed that I couldn't read a line,
I am a meek i.ncl humble laborer in the
v'neyard.' said he, 'and cannot well Imbrue
my hands in blood, but you'd better flee
before I lose control of rr.y temper.'

"Every man I stopped thought I was an
agent or a candidate for office, and nobody
would listen to me. They all said the police
should bo rebuked for permitting- me to pray
u'pon the community. Now, my friends, such
things novpr would happen to Grimshaw, If
he went up to a stranger with that frozen
face of his, the stranger would take off his
ha-t and kotow to him. So I am inclined to
think that Grimshaw's frontispiece is an
asset rather than a liability."

Before the Rain.
The blackcaps pipe among the reeds.

And there'll be rain to follow;
Thfre is a m u r m u r as of wind

In overy coign and hollow;
The ivrr-ns do chstter of their fpars
"While swinging on the barley ears.

Cpmo, hurry, while there y**t is time,
Full up thy scarlet bonnet.

Now, sweetheart, as my... love is thine,
Thcro is a drop upon it.

Po trip ft ere the storm-bag- w«lrd
Doth 'Pluck the barley by the beard!

Lot not a whit too soon we're housed;
The storm-witch yells above us!

The branches rapping on the panes
Seem not in truth to love us.

And look where through the clover bush
The nimble-footed rain doth rush!

—Amelie Troubotzkoy.

The Average Man.
It was blfachpd anjd bronzed by the

His fare had the grimness o£ granite;
H n ti,

Like the coat on his poor, narrow
.shoulders;

And his hands showed the work he
had done.

His d im eyes were weary and patirnt:
Aiud he smiled through his pallor

and tan
A wistful, sad smile, as if saying:

"I'm only an average man.

•'J can't be. a hero or poet.
Nor a dictator wearing a-crown;

I'm only the hard-working servant
Of those set above me. I'm down;

I'm down, and it's no use complaining;
I'll get on the best way I can;

And one o* these days'11 come morning
Aiiid rest for the average man."

He wages all battles and wins them.
He builds all turrets that tower

Over walls of the city to tell
Of the rulers and priests of the hour.

Without him the general is helpless.
ThP earth but a place and a plan;

He moves ell and clothes all and feeds
all,

This sad-smiling average man.

Then I lifted my hand in a promise,
"With teeth set close, and iny breath

Held hard In my throat; and I uttered
A vow that shall outlive death.

I swear that the builder no longer*
To me shall be less than the plan.

HenceforwratxJ be guerdr'oiv and- «lory

The World's Mysteries

< C&IME
CZAR NICHOLAS'

SILVER CHAIR

There are two striking- mysteries con-
nected -with the life ot Caar Nicholas 1 of
Russia, which haVe never been solved. One
Is aa to the causa of his death. It
Is noted. In history that he died as the result
of a slow fever, hut there Is consideYabie
doubt as to this, and it Is affirmed upon pret-
ty good authority that he was poisoned, or
that the administering of poison brou'ght on
the fever that finally killed him.

But of still more Interest is the Incident
In connection with the silver armchair. In
the days of Nicholas, the Russian ruler in the
first half of the last century, Jt was custo-
mary, upon the anniversary of his coronation,
to present to him a silver .armchair. This
was usually delivered at the palace on tne
morning of the coronation, and he always
used H for the first time to receive the ad-
dress of congratulations from the deputation.
The year previous to his death, which oc-
curred In March, 1855, the usual silver chair
was delivered to the palacg. The Emperor
entered the reception room, followed by his
court, and took up his position beside the
silver chair.

He remained standing1 unt i l the court
chamberlain announced the approach of the
deputies, and ag they advanced toward him
he made a move to be seated, but as he dtd
so an aide-de-camp stepped, forward and
with his sword struck the seat of the chair a
heavy blow. The Czar was amazed at his
presumption only for a moment, foi- no sooner

had his; sword fallen heavily on the hand-
some silver Umn hp noticed that the- arms of
the chair were thrown open and two sharp
blades protruded, which would have cut him
in two had he taken the seat as usual. The

vblow that "Was struck had released a secret
spring.

The conduct of the aido surprised every
one even more than the tncurnnt itself. JLfke
all crimes connected with the Russian court
the affair was hushed up and the Investiga-
tion was conducted with so much secrecy that
the outer world has nov*»r discovered what
the result of the inauiry wae. It Is not likely
that the aide had anything 10 do with the at-
tempt to assassinate the Czar, but he must
have had some knowledge or have received
some warning that such an assassination
would be attempted upon the occasion of ' ihe
visit of the deputies. From acme soJrce or
other he must have become acquainted with
the chair trap that had been set for Nicholas,
and fearing the wrath that would be visited
upon blm lost his nerve at the tast moment
and saved the Czar.

He may also have allowed the Incident
to proceed so far as to bring the life of
the ruler so closely In jeopardy that by his
act he would win favor and probably a high
promotion- Naturally he was seized at once
by the King's guards, but professed his in-
nocence an<3 said it was merely an inspira-
tion that had prompted hta act. His name
was never revealed and if hie act was re-
warded by his monarch in what way has
never become known; nor whether he lost
his head for indulging in "Inspirations."

• As to Nicholas' death, the new Encyclo-
paedia Britannlca states: "The tracks lead-
Ing from the center of Russia Into the
Crimea were marked by the boftes of R.US-
sla*n dead.. The revelation of his failure in
the war against the British and French broke
the spirit of the Iron Czar, and In the second
of March, 1S55, he threw away the life whlch,
a little ordinary care would have saved."

This gives no cause for his .death, and.
In fact, neither does any other source give
a definite idea other than that he had worn
out his energy In his long and exciting reign.
But the assassin then, ae now, was at work
In Russia, and there Is every reason to be-
lieve from the few facts known regarding
his end that Nicholas. I was poisoned, but
how or by whom no one knows, as the par-
ticulars of anything that takes place In the
palace of the Czar are most carefully sup-
pressed.

THE MICROSCOPE,
By GEORGE FITCH,

Author of *'At Good Old

(Copyright, 1913, for The Constitution.)
The microscope Is the Columbus in the

microbe world. ~
It is an Instrument for ' making small

things visible, a high powered annex to the
human eye which has enabled man to pry
into the secrets of Nature and ramble in
vast fields of learning which cp.uld at one
time have been successfully conceal.--d under
a fly speck,

Before the microscope was invented man
could tietect a pin point without sitting upon
it, but that was all. With the aid of the
misroscope he can may a. pin point off into
hills and valleys and can pursue bacilli over
Its rugged surface, counting their ribs and
toes and Investigating the parasites which
feed upon them.

Before the microscope became all-power-
ful, the house fly was a harmless Insect
which was allowed to coast down frhe baby's
nose with innocent abandon. Nowadays,
however, whenever a microscoplst catches
a fly he takes a census of the microbes on
Its toes and usually discovers enough of
them to stock a large orphan asylum with
all the popular diseases of the day.

The microscope has Introduced us* to the
stephlococcl, the pneumococcJ, the rlngr-
tailed and thousands of other breeds of
microbes, all of whom 'were entirely un-
known to fame a hundred years ago. With
the aid of the microscope men are now
spending their lives in vast fields of ex-
ploration on a grain of dust and getting
hopelessly lost in the wastes of a drop of
polluted well water.

The field of microscopy is being con-
stantly enlarged and many wonderful feats
will be performed in the next few years. An
effort is now being made to detach the ato*-i
from the molecule and to count Its corners.
When this has been accomplished the pay
of school teachers in the rural districts will
bo investigated and the republican electoral
vote In the last election will be subjected
to a searching analysis. The chance of
the young man who attempts to become rich
by winning the affection of a roulette

Established New Record
In Special Editions

(From The Houston Chronicle.)
For a year or two the newspapers were

busy publishing altitude records made by
the birdmen. but for some months the scene
has shifted and a strong- contest has been
carried on between the newspapers them-
selves in the issuing of" special editions.

One newspaper has carried off the prize
for quantity, another for quality, another
for beautiful illustrations, and so on &11
down the line. Limits have apparently been
reached in the way of novelty and original-
ity In these special editions, but it has re-
mained for The Atlanta Constitution to com-
bine all the good features and reject all the
bad ones of its predecessors, and on June 4
to Issue a special edition that places it be-
yond competition. The woman's edition of
The Constitution, the work of the ladies of
Georgia, is something wonderful. There are
126 pages, and not one that has even the
suspicion of dullness about It.

The whole edition is the actual work of
the ladles of Georgia, who for three months
have been actively engaged in preparing
for It. There were special -writers, news re-
porters, staff correspondents, and every-
thing in regular form and order, and the re-
sult is marvelous. Stripped of special fea-
tures and viewed simply as a newspaper,
the special is a better newspaper than the
daily editions of The Constitution, and that
is hlgfli praise.

The fact that Mr. W. L. Halstead, tha
business manager of The- Constitution, •was
for two years business manager of The
Chronicle, lends additional interest In tha
edition to Houston readers. Of course he
deserves no credit for the woman's edition,
and, even if he did, he would not get it.

Merit* Pralne.
(From The J*ickens County Progress.)
The woman's edition- of The Constitution,

issued Wednesday, June 4, consisting of 120
pages, was all the talk at Jasper on its
arrival. The women and The Constitution
deserve praise.

Was a Marvel-
(From The Lavonia Times.)

The Ella White Memorial edition of The
Atlanta Constitution was a marvel for mag-
nitude and quality. The paper contained
126 pages and weighed a pound and thir-
teen ounces. It was gotten up by the Geor-
gia Federation of Women's clubs and a part
of the proceeds from the sale of advertising
will be used as a foundation of a memorial
fund in Georgia. The edition stands as a
finished product. It is the completion of a
monumental task and .will be preserved by
many for future reference.

Peril of the Tight $fcirt.

"An effort frill be made to discover the sonl
of a mill owner Trho cnn't raise the wages
of the women nod children In nla employ." •

dealer will be charted and some day an ef-
fort will be made to discover the soul of a
m*II owner who can't raise the wages of
the women and children in hiB employ be-
cause he has to buy a new a team yacht.
However, when asked to do this the micro-
scope will probably explode with a , loud
report. There Is a limit to everything.

After the Storm.
The golden sun had gone to rest;
The birds had ceased their song;
The colors faded from the west;
And dark clouds rolled along,o
The thunder gave its threatening call.
And lightning streaked the sky;
Softly the rain began to fall;
Then torrents from on high.

But ere the morning broke anew,
The storm hart gone its way;
The sun blazed through the walls of blue,

o'prfect day.

r(Washingtoii dispatch Philadelphia Keoord.)

"' Tho crowd that frequents the soda foun-
tain at the drug store at F and Fifteenth
streets, iust across from the treasury build-

j io'g, where w^omen In their new gowns leave
j the street cars to begin the parade up fasn-
j ionabte F street, had a grand time for two
i "hours Saturday. A barrel ot sirup dropped
I ffom the tail end of a transfer wagou, the
f head of the barrel came out. and 50 Callous

ot JUlco covered 200 square feet of sidewalk.
Five' women, wearing tight-fitting skirts,
went down almost in a heap when they
struck the sirup. The tight skirts kept
them from skating through as the men did.
Soon an army of drug clerks were out

j "shooing" the people around the slick spot.
! and escorting those who fell into the store
' to have their clothes cleaned. Three men

who dashed to the rescue of women lost
their feet and went down with them. Twen-
ty-six skirts and fourteen men's suits suf-
fered.
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- Yon marble minstrel's voiceful stono
In deathless song shall tell.

When many a vanished age has rlown.
The story how ye tell.

Nor wreck, nor change, nor -winter
blight.

Nor time's remorseless doom.
'-Can dfrn one ray of holy tight

* That silos your glorious tomb.
'



SCIENCE ALIGNED

Two Truths Never Conflict,
Rev W N Amsworth Tells
Graduates in Baccalaureate
Sermon at Georgia

Local Eagles, Led by Drum Corps,
Leave Tonight for Jacksonville

•Uhens Oa June la—(Special ) —
Commencement bun la> at Georgia
w-ia marked w i t h the l a u t l Georgia
BOrg the governor and a former gov
in the chapel where Rev « \ A.Ins
worth of Maeon preached the bacca
laureate eermon The >id stage was
Hlled with gowned doctors and profes
sors the governor and a furmer &ov
ernor whi le numerous other d 1stin
guished guests wore sea ed on ei ther
side of the platform \bou t s i x t y
* reverend seniors h id seats of h JTJ )
to the fore and the chapel was f i l led
With visitors

Prqve all things hold fast that
which Is goo^ was the text of the
able sermo^cftllvered bj rhe former
president of \\ esle>an olletcc The
Dreacher stated that in th B i^e of
confusion many n«w i n d e n t i o n s and
discoveries novel h > p f t h e s e s and new
'nterprgtatJons and Ih o-ies there fa
otl'wilderment In many minds The
confusion has crept into rel igion he
?aid Some belle v e that rel igion la
not what it was one*; thi, Bible Is not
the old book and e v e n the (""hrlfat has
eh ngt?d borne have preached of con
flict between science md Chr i s t i an i ty

C trlstfanltj oud bclenc«
True f t r U t i a n i t v and true at ien e

are in league wit l i each other de
clared the preacher and on lv some h>
pot heal 3 of 3 it, nee and same them
of religion are in > p p alt Ion T r u t h
r u n s In nirallt 1 lines nyver conf l ic t
Ing and t r u t h is th o i y a u t h o r i t y

"In the c-onf si n h vv are w e t i ar
r i v e at th t r i t n " F o \ t all things
and hold fast t at whtc l i« gu d 1 he
allusion Is tu t h e a n c i t n t trailets
test of moi e> i aid to hi n the last teat
being tn4: f tht, c ruc ib le tit the re
tort

The preacher decl treo* tha t Chris
t l a n t t v [11 all tht AI istol
pealed to the rtasi n ns ib teJ >n th
use of the ntelle t and tang t that
there in no fa u l t \ of mind or rea
son whMi is not r, bt_ the pro v im a of
the King P \ e r > rh r l s t f in should b'
a ra t iona l i s t the m 11 bter ^ilrl a
rationalist in the a tnse that he should
employ hla reas< rung i owers in the
testing of all t i l i n g s — e v «;n hla ow n
fa i th

Progrram for Monduv
Though the greater n u m l er of v i s i t

ors to the I, n \ r t , i tv of <_»t-argla c im
mencement « m > n j s the fu mer students
of the i n s t i t u t i on w i l l be here Tues
daj X l u m n i I»a> the e\pi clses for
"Vfondaj are am ing the ITU at Interest
Ing of the e n t i r t commen f ment v,eek

The underg radua te^ wi l l a\ e the
stage In the morning wi th rep
resentatives from Tech f i om Pahlon
ega Hillecl<5e\ ille and Augusta her«

/ the preaentat lun of the flafeb to the
u n i v e r & i > w i l l be a gr«at soi-lal event
in addi t ion to tf e p r i z t d r i l l i n the aft
ernoun and the ch impion debate and
t h e de l lve rv of Demon sthenea.ii and
I hi Kappa diploma^ the evna l of a
t ine old t us torn tonight will be ina
portant fea tu res

The so al t i en t s are also of interest
todai—the sphinx ban uiet and the
J u n i o r hop being on the program /or
t Is ev *M ing

( hanceJlor Bat rou of the L n i v e r s i
t > h is e omm nded to t i e I ard of
trustees t ha t a \, ear s K a t e of al s nee
be grants 1 tu Profegt, i \\ O Pav ne
* f the department of ti s t u i y the c >m
ing } eai It is unde r s tu i i tha t Pro
tesso F a\ nt vs [Ii t ike spec al post
graduate w o r k it Harvard Leave of
1 huenee w t h u u t paj i1- abktd for Ad
junc t P i o f e s s i -> M baj- ler t f tlie
1 n £ 1 i s h d e i A t m o n t a lbo who w i l l
pursue some spe-tiil \\ o k lo k i n g to

Atlanta aerie 714 of the Fraternal
Order of Eagles will leave Atlanta
this evening for Jacksonville where
the anrua' convention of this social
and beneficial association will begin
tomorrow for a three days session

The Atlanta aerie one hundred and
f i f t y stionir accompanied bj its drum
corps of th i r t> will go south til spe
tial coaches attached to Southern
railway train Vo 24 leaving the Ter
rrlnal station at 9 20 o clock It will
bf the first appearance ot the iSagle
drum t orps on the streets in their
new uniforms and the Itinerary from

the aerie to the station has been
mapped to pass The Constitution of-
fice where _it will stop long enough
to give a serenade the first the newly
unifprmeti drummers h&ve tendered.

The convention Is to be made up of
representatives from four southern
states the com ention being known
as that of the southeastern section of
the organization Georgia South Car-
olina North Carolina, and Florida
comp<r^t- the southeastern section of
the organization and the Indications
are that the JacksonMlle convention
will be splendidly attended

JAPANESE HOLD MEETINGS OF PROTEST DRJU|(PJ R(ff|R WAR

ON TURKEY BUZZARDS

UNCLE SAM SEEKING OWNERS'
OF GOLD AND SILVER BULLION

TVash n^ton Jun*» 15—More than a
half century ago I ncle Sam was hand
t_d three bat>s uf gold wor th about $600

nil ho is. still holding them taume
th i r t y \ ears ab° he was handed a bag
of valuable sllvei bullion and tbe
owner has le f t it with him evt r bince
The gold and silver has been a great
nuisance to the accounting of nee or
the federal government

( ompt ro l le r of the Treasury Downey
hay just de ded I t is a problem for
congress

In an effort to clear the accounts
George L< Roberts director of the
mint appealed to the comptroller to
know if he could concert It Into the
treasu r> to the credit pf the men

who presented it The comptroller
holds such a course would requfre an
act of congress

In 1866 H J Peters bcought $127 87
worth of gold bull ion to the San Fran
clbeo mint in 1858 Joseph Baker pre
seated $333 37 and in 186d J M
Souther handed over 51o6 96

bach was grven a receipt and tola
to come back for a gold certificate as
soon as the government ascertained
the \a lue of the bullion They have
never returned

In 1882 Thomas F Davla brought
180 90 ounces of sil\er bullion to the
New \ ork essay offtce to be made into
fine silver bars and has not been seen
since

LABOR DAY PARADE PLUCKY FIGHT BALKS ,
PLANS DISCUSSED THREE HIGHWAYMEN

Committee \\ill Hold Another
Meeting Next Sunday at

I ahor Temple

Joseph tranklm Saves Costly
Diamond Pm After Battle

With Robbers

-- Atlanta s organized labor has de
i t ings ap- j elded to hiA *> a pirtide this j ear end

the Labor <ia> committee named b} the
\ t lanta federation held Its fir-n SLS

slon \ t st rdaj af ternoon to pt epare
for the com Ins: e\ ent

I ract l ill> the- ful l membership of street
the Lrah >T lay commlttte v. is present
w h i n f i sident Brady called the body

In a desperate battle with three
1 ighwaymen last nlfeht on Crumley
ttrte-t between Washington and Pul
liam Joaep-h Franklin a well known
wholesale grot tr of 151 Washington

Proft-ssoi '-a if rcJ

\ e ra i t i c s t if r w i l l i
of aeptcn b r t) tal
the depar t inc j t of L,

o hi
in t e
\ thv,
«* vn.u

h i d )
u n i
first
k in

to < rcKr
[ At u t from providing for s t ind lnf f

committees on f inan e badges amuse
mer ti l ine of march speakers an i

i pro«-i imme floats and prl7es little
\v ig done The committee will meet

' af-, nn S jntla> afternoon next at the
I il or t tmple

Th I abor day committee ii> made
up of

Barbers Tarl Rnushn bartenders
J T I>eL.ormt blacksmiths G W
Mi*» s boi le r makers J F Brice car
p liters M Long brewers Ch&rjes
Hfrsch a imen 4o L W bills car
men o4 R I Hamilton garment
workers j I Bi acl field horses hoeis
J R J i ks i muh in i s t s Xo 1 J
T M?b le> ma hinists No 43 William
Robinson musl ians J M \V usthoff
Iron molders B I Brooks paper
hangers O \ Cone painters V i*
(.jeorgc patternmakers J M Mont
^ornery plumbers Ci M Bryant webb
worker^ 8» <- H Barnes sheet metal
workers 80 C H Barnet, sheet metal
workeis 360 t T Smith sttam eiigl
j i e f r«t J J MuJholland stereotypers
Henrv Simon stones it ters C T
bh»- i t t^egiaphers T 3 P ns,on tall
ors \V t lham btrauss t> pos> I L
On i_gfe tra-inmtii 302 J H Uavis
t ra inmen (20 \V F f arter ten a
cotta wo kers J McCord

On motion all ex pi esidents and L\
deU grates to A. b of I* wert, «.dd-i d
ti the commit tee Also all the execu
ti v H of f i ei b of the \tianta federa- tfoi
ai 1 st ite fedei a t l j n Also Rev
be I i f f f e r of the LA angelica,! assoc a
t i u n was added to the committee

The passage of the anti altfin Jand
law b> California hag deeply stirred
Japan and has resulted in manj meet
ings of protest The Japanese gov

ernment, how ever has discourage
these meetings asserting that th
questions at issue will be amlcabl
settled

1 J h i K i r b v
couticil j[ nd s.

iitt. J tu Pres ident
„ i ct tlmi i srlng
dr> K 1 a M ropr i

f t i i s i i
f 11 nn ->f i ts

Wilson Urged to Veto
\V aahington J

T i of the nat on il
t i ial defense iirese
\\ ilson toda a 1 r
hi mto ve t to the '-ui
a t ion b H beca s^
fo rb idd ing th-* u--t>
fun^is fo- i ji,e t i t l f Ut i n i >

n l f u n i e i s \ „ \ i i t b nn le the
Sherman l a \ %

HAVE YOU SEFA THE
VEST POCKET KODAK?

%Made w i t h t l i the Kod ik nif I i i f v
d.Uva>b e-iclv f i tl ti makes i i e
hizt, p u t u i e j , I S bv 1 in h s
\Ve alwd'.s h i t , fresn f i l n * , n i a l l
sizes an! k i n d s f K idaks | hn I
Moore &. sons •*_ \ Kioaci bt

THOUSANDS AT
OF MILITANT

GRAVE
MARTYR1

was fired upon three times ard
woundt 1 In thf neck

H(a plucky ngrht resulted in pu t t ing
the robbers tc ro it "hpv obtained
nothing Five qiuutes lat°r t w o rest
dents of Crumlej street R M B-oud
and his step fathei F H Hayes of
No 2 2 » who were atti acted by the
hots captu ied at the p int of a \\ i i

theater rifte a negro v ho was Ileclng
from the scene

The captHe was turned over to Of-
ficer Milam and V ooii and then sent
to police headquarters under suspicion
( f having been one of tl e lold up trio
He gavft his n-zme as HJIICC Pinkney
aged 22 a laborer of the rear of 2^0 :

j Ht< ha rdb^n street "\Vhen caught he ;
} r e ld a h indf ul of rocks one of which
f he threw at hla captors !

1 ranklin s v ound was diessed ir i
[ ne irbv drugstore He returned homo

wltnoi i t h a v i n g ti go to a rospital
lhe mju i> althougl pamf il Is iat
serious

1 he attempted h ~»ld p occurred
a rou t ^0 o dork Mr F arkl n WA»
walking to his Washington street home
on the w-n from up town 4s he rea h
cd an alle\ m i d w a y between "Washirj
ton ancf Pul l f am streets on Crumle*
three men tppcarel The laror0 t
leveled a gun on h i m and ba d T irow

p v o n r r a i d s and k*ep q net
Mr Franklin ivore a coatlv dl^moi rt

n h is st arf \c; the nearest of the
ror hers reacher foi this •valuable h°
prrao i ) (d h i m bj the thi > i t and throw
the ne?:ro to tne sidewalk \ se 011
of the i r i r p j u n c e l upon the pro er
ipi'i s b tel thi owing him to th"
t,roi nfl

&t r i nblliiEr to his f et he bi tike aw nv
from tli iif>L.rof"* in<i it p Cr imlf
•• t r r- e t n dn r t i o n of \V ^ h l n f - t o n \s
' o f led th roe shots w e r e fired Te-
f It ^t nsr 'npr s o n s ^ t i n r - in 1 ark of
his n«ck i i d tn. tl d • t i e d i > gstoi e
for n d i r - \ i aid The w ound w 1*3

k l \ patched up

DR WHITE SUGGESTS
USE OF DICTAGRAPH

IN LOBBYIST PROBE

Upon the subject The Infallible
Dictagraph Dr John E White com
pared the instrument w*bich has of
late created much sensaWon locally
to the all seeing e> e of God last nlgtlt
at the Ftrst Baptist church

Dr "White pointed out that there
would be a marked and wholesome
change in the life of every man if
every word he uttered weie recorded
b> a dlctagiaph and published to the
world

The only direct reference he made
to the practical use of the machine
was to suggest ts use in Washington
as an aid to President Wilson In bis
investigati >n of the lobbj ists

EARTHQUAKES ROCKING
PARTS OF BULGARIA

Sofia Tune la —The earthquakes of
vesterday were renewed today In man>
parts of Bulgaria Two violent shocks
occuri ed in thv, morning at Crabovfs
whe ie nuich damage was> done

The seismic disturbances at TIron
va continued throughout Saturday and
the trembling of the earth had not
reased this morning At that place
man> people were killed and churches
and public and private buildings were
seriously damaged Thousands are
homeless and destitute

MEIGS MAYOR RETIRED
AFTER 18 YEARS' SERVICE

Thomasv!lle Ga. June 16—(Special
Major E B Wilkea of Mefgrs has de
elded to go back to the farm
has therefore sent in to council hi
'ormal resignation from the office f.
ma> or Mr Wllkes has served h:
town for twenty years havins bee
mayor for eighteen years a-nd a men
ber of the council two years before h
w as eletced to that office Jle ha
built him a handsome home at the ol
farm place however and wants to tr
his hand again at tilling the sol
Dutch Wilkes Is easily one of th

mo«t popular rren in this seption,
his many friends are Interested In h
move.

Those Popular Bxcursiei
to Warm Springs via 4,, B
& A., commence Sunday
May 25. Only $1 round trip
Train leaves Union Static
at 8 a. m.

:epresentattve Pickett Charges
Bird With Spreading Hog

Cholera.

IN A GARBAGE HEAP
Police Who Made the Discovery

Believe That Child Was
Choked to Death

That the turkey buzzard Ja not the
eat public benefactor and friend

f ma# that he has been credited
with for a long tinie past Is the
onclusion reached by RepresentatU o

C Pickett of Terrell count} who
will introduce a bill into the house
hlg summer looking to Mr Buzzards

annihilation
WUUe war on hog cholera and not

n the turkey buzzard will be the
rlmary pfcje^t of Mr PlcKett s meas
,re as the buzzard Is *n his opln
on the greatest promoter of -hog
inolera in the world that scavenger
bird must go too

It la a great mistake to pass laws
for the protection of buzzards sai

fftckett, flscus&ins &ls pro
posed measure while passing through
the city Sunday on his return from |

northern |riR to his home in Daw |
eon I hardly know of a greater
curse than farmers ha^e to contend,
with than hog cholera an-d > our
much lauded tur"kev buzzard IB the
most active purveyor of that dis

ease that there la
I am going to introduce a bill

this summer to require the burning
burying of the carcasses of all

hogs dying witfi cholera so that they
may not be taken up by buzaarda to
scatter the disease to other loca-U
ties I believe that cholera may be
eliminated in time by such a meaa
ure as that with the saving of hun
dreds of thousands of dollars an
nually to the farmers o£ the state

Take Protection From Bupxarga.
Incidentally I am going to seek

to have whateier protection the law
places on buzzards removed and the
destruction of that filthy bird en
couraged Medical authorities say
that he is more responsible for the
spread of other diseases both to
and animals than the one I have
mentioned I have not made an Inves
tigatlon of the bird 3 activities in
other directions biit I am certain that
It is he and no other that is re
eponsfble for the spread of hog ehol
era and the consequent enormous
losses to the farmerg of the coun-
try"

When a bundle found in a garbage
heap at Iv\ and \uburn a\enue vcas
unwrapped by Plain, Clothes Policemen
Green and MoBufabeji Saturday nisnt
trie body of a white bab-v apparertly
six months of age or older was re

vealed
It Was sent to police headquarters,

where Coroner Don.eh.ao w ill hold an,
inquest some time ioda> An effort
is being made to f ind the mother

Finger prints on the throat indi-
cate thnt the child had been choked
to death £so clue has yet been found
by $he detectives to the person
placed the

who
child on the heap

Maxwell
House
Blend

Coffee
The choice of the

South's most exclu-
sive winter resorts
every year. It must
be best.

Atkyovr grocer far it.

* Cheek-Neat CoBce C*.,

U t l

P L\

in t

pet l I r ^ l u i d J i i e 1^> — \. I i 81.
ati i of ^ t f f i iSl ttrs, and thou

'i of t,pectatoii ul tne-i icd the in
ei t t n l a j of tht bod\ of 1 mi l>
m« [>a* l son in M Mar \ b Pa;
) n h\ai 3 \oi thumhtr la t id MIS«J
v i \v as kil led in e.n a t tempt t i

the klnf, s horso on derb-v da>
i funera l at London \ t fete^da^
idt tin, ocLasion of a gieat dt,

n 01 *-t it on b\ s u f f i d b ^ t t e f e
To ia\ f ui \v h tt, lad \ \omen led

f o u r > l d . c k hors ts at tached to th
pei •wo.tjon >n v, 1 i h thp c j f f l n rested

\nothf v\apr i lo ided w i t h wreaths
l o l l \ d ai i th* n a 1 1 Lget. with rel

ti\<"^
Br fo i e the off in wis loxvp erl it w iq

t o \ e r « d \Mth a I all f rom Mis T>av i
sons mot l ipr i n b f t i b e d "V^c l o n e the
"\orthu mbf-rHnd H mser striker

ENGLISH POLO PLAYERS
WANT ANOTHER MATCH

t l tmpbt i ad N \

td bj s ) clobe i nit
dt ic i j i j^ ii atch ft*
t i o p h y w i l l lea\e
dav ,1 w t.ek tai lit
tei ded plans tor
£ w e u the British
stll te \rnei lean t

J me lo — -Vs the
j) lo t«am «jefeat

r t in in i est^rtlay ta
the Iruej n«tioiia.i

home on Ihurts
than h«id been an

t h u d match be
djos «tnd the «ub

<iin ha\ e been co.ii

toi

___ BROWNIE
HE TOUCHED LIVE WIRE i ft A IH E R A
AND WAS ELECTROCUTED !$*• $2, $3 $4 and up to $12 for the

_ practical little Brownies. Pictures
1 2i/4 x 3V* up to post card size.

son-bun >, c June i-. —Lafayette Qet yours today. Send for 1913
Oox Anf t l IP engaged In lielpInK erect ^-* '
ai vutomat lc signal line for the South
orn i i i lua\ between Spencer and
(. horlottc »as electrocuted eight
m i l t i south ot this t l t j today by
touchi i ib a l i v e wire on a pole which
h had ( l imbed I ort> four hundied
vol ts parsed through his bodv wlu n
} f grasped the wi re His home was
at Paw t reek near Charlotte

Get seats today for "Quo
Vadis," Grand, this week.

_ _- MMMUM/Mff^ f*fl
H, !•• fffl WMlCS tftt*

14 WHITCHtUJ.

28"
We Are Going to Sweep (he Town Clean

BROOMS 28C

On tomorrow (Tuesday) we place on sale for one
day only fifty dozen

60c Brooms at 28c Each
The greatest BROOM bargain ever offered our

customers.
We have sold hundreds of these brooms at the

regular price, 60c. 28c is considerably below factory
cost, and so we place the following condition on this
sale:

For cash only.
One broom only to a customer.
Free delivery if your purchase amounts to one

dollar or more.
See the big window display; see the quality; see

the size of these brooms, and we'll see you tomorrow.
Remember, the sale ig for ONE DAY ONLY,

Tuesday, June 17.

King Hardware Co.
53-55 PEACHTREE 28°

Wedding Gifts In
Rich Cut Glass

It will pay you to
inspect the splendid
values we are dis-
playing in the large
window-room of our

China and Glass
Depanment.

T h i s eight-
piece water set
in the new floral
c u t t i n g is a
splendid v a l u e
at $1600 Other
sets in different
patterns range
from $1200 up

You can get cut glass articles here suitable for wedding
gifts from $1 50 upward.

MAIL ORDERS.
Mail orders shipped prepaid Satisfaction guaranteed.

Write for 160 page illustrated catalogue It brings your shop-
ping to you. baves time, money and trouble.

MAIER & BERKELE, Inc.
Gold and Silversmiths

published 1887 31 33 Whitehall St. Atlanta, Ga.

LtJ lcd Captains Kitson and LocKett
w i l l Oo to India to rt.j in tnet i regi
ments a f t^ r a brief \ i^ i t in t ngiand
Lot d VV odehoiifae the tubstitutc Brit
ish p la je r w i l l remain in thi t> country
£01 borne weeks hun t ing same in the
Ro kleb and in tl e Canadian north
w t s t

The English plajcis tpok part in a
pr ictlce game todaj on the John fa
Phippfa f ield at Westbury and this
w il j robabli be their last appeal
an e in the United States Their po
nies, v- i l l l o shipped next Saturday to
Fn^land and bent to the estate of the
Duke of Westminster

\\ jlliam \ Hazard secretary of the
Natioi \\ Polo association said toda>
he would not be at ell surprised to Bee
another f-h llcngte come from Great
Britain w i th ln the next two years
Td possiblv within a >ear

O-w ing to the close contest said
Mr Hei bert president of the associa
tlon th»_ "FnMish players will not
t,e satisfied un t i l thej return

Aug ist Belmont another devotee of
polo w 111 pUe a farewell dinner to
the depar t in^ Britishers tomorrow
nig-ht q.t the Meadowbrook Hunt club

C

FARMERS' INSTITUTE
AT MEIGS WEDNESDAY

Ihomas^lUe Ga J u n e l - > — ( S ^ p c j a l >
The Tb-omas County Farmers mstitut
w ili b-1 helot at Meigs on T\ ednesday

1 June 18 and a ver> Interesting pr j
gram has been prepared This Inati
tute is he d jnder the auspices of the
State College of Agriculture at Athens

| and there will be a. number of speak
erg present connected with that inatl

i tutlon Among these will be J L.
' Bishop adjunct professor of animal In
i fiu=try J W Firor adjunct professor

oC horticulture P O Vanatter au-
j perintendent of field experiments J
K Giles assistant state agent in co-

i operation with the United States de
| partment of agriculture and others
I Miss LJlla Forrest canning1 club ctera
cnstrator for this district will gl* o
£ demonstration $t which the jgrirls t£
the Thomas Cou,nty C&nnln^ clt*h will
be

E X C U R S I
From Atlanta, CarroIIton, Forsyth and

Intermediate Points to

TYBEE
Atlantic Beach

Jacksonville and Tampa
JUNE 20th, 1913

Tybee, Atlantic Beach and Jacksonville, $6.00
Limited 6 Days

Tampa, $8.00, Limited 8 Days
COACHES AND SLEEPING CARS—RESERVE BERTHS

JN ADVANCE.
For Further Partictilars

ASK NEAREST TICKET AGENT,
or W. H. FOGG. District Passenger Agent, ATLANTA, GA.

Central of Georgia
Railway

? f

e ?
w
* ?
t !

Advertising drives the wheels of trade

In the Orient they bargain in the bazaars.
They haggle and quarrel before they bu>.
They lose time, temper and energy and de-
part with their purchases feeling they've
been cheated.

Here we know what ^ve want and what
it costs before we start. We read the ads
and learn. Thus shopping is a pleasure and
we buy intelligently, always getting full
value for our money.

When A. T. Stewart instituted the one-
price-to-all system in his store he ad\anced
buying and selling from a confidence game
to an honest transaction. Advertising the
fact carried it still further along the road
of progress.

Today the merchant whose prices are not
plain^ ta $11 and who does not advertise is
regarded with suspicion." There must be
something wrong, the people argue, and pass
his door,

Come out of the dark and into the light
through The Constitution. Let folks know
your excuse for renting a store. If it's a
good one, they'll help you pay the rent.

Phone Main SOOO and a
representative ' will call •i*



biuetrall, tennte and mirtorey-
ele rartuB scheduled tor tbl» nreefc,
Atlanta will be «b* busy little city
In a Alibis Here Today—Georgia Tennis Ts/Leet

EDITED BY

Dick Jemisoa

WHIFFS
Not Unaucceasfnl.

THE WEEK road trip Just ended
cannot be termed an unsuccessful one
A team is not expected to do more than
break even on i road trip When the>
do better than that they are traveling
at a most excellent pace The Crack
ers won two out of three from Btrm
inghara ind lost two out of three to
Chattanooga Satrday s game -would
have gone on the right side o? th«*
ledeer with a little better pi tching ancl
a little better luck

Stand VIIke.

THE B\RO\s md the Lookouts haw
faced the Crackers the same number
of times this season and the result nt
the game a ha\ e been Identical The
Crackers have v. on eight games and
lost three from each d u r i n g the sea
eon to date

Get the Habit

Wl>M^Cr streaks i; e s l \ t y p^r rent
l"iblt and p-$> < holoK\ It s JP to tht.
Crackers to £,et ihe h ibi t if th f>> hop
to kt-ep af ter t t. (..ulls It h 11 1>< en
prov n mathf n L i c a l U th it when 1
team is I m b u o j w Lh thr i lei that It
can win r&g il irl j It usually does It
Is a mental condi t ion that no one can
exactly expl tin Though t cone ntra
t!on as It were If the Cracker*! would
start th inking that t'i \ -wer going- to
•win cont inue to th nk so and H t their
mind dwel l on It t h f rt suits would b-*
Burp rising Tr\ i t j o i r « * I v es boi s
and see

Price Faces the Alibis;
Barons Here on Thursday

Which Is Trophy Day

THE BIO- POI * f ie lesl t ] i Is th
Southern leagrue pitchers now w Hhout
dispute To G-Ue ho h is ^ on th l i teen
games an 1 <lroppe 1 b it th ree a per
centip of S 3 J >\ f> t e ^;ot to hand 1
to him The bis? fellov. is pitching-
"the srcaU-st b 11 t f his care r An]
tl P 1 ookouts 5 1 LJ ,jO t er coni better
halt when ht, f s in t h y bot The Pole
has -won his l i s t n ine straight starts
B it at th it he h id the bretk on his
e dp when he „ >t aw ly Saturday

PAt I Ml **Si R imm leirn to locate
that old plat Tt t- \kc s practice to
do It and BI lU ought to run him
through his paces unti l he masters
control A\ 1th f on t i ol Musser would
he one of the m >st dangerous pitcher^
that a batte-r o\ r fic-ed as the amount
of s t u f f th b ir blonO> h tired young
ster possesses 11 am i /Ing-

By Dick Jemfoon,
Gilbert Price the Crackers lone left-

hander and leading hurler will face
the Nash\llle Alibis otherwise known
as the Nashville Volunteers, at Ponce
de Leon park this afternoon In the
first game of a home stay or a "week

The Alibis dubbed thualj as the re
suit of th^lr president a aptitude In
t ry ing to t,quirm out of his o\\ n mis
takes and lay the blame on some one
p-lse ha\ e tt on the Crackers thus far
In the number of g-ames won

On their list \ isi t to Ponce de Leon
the^ made u. clean sweep o£ a three
game series On the two visits to Sul
phur Dell the Crackers broke ei en In
the six games played

Gome itt Protetrt.
Th« seventh game resulted In a

squabble that has not been settled as
yet It will probably be thrown out
by President Ka\ anfeuph and ordered
pla> ed over At present th« locil
papers are keeping this game In the
won column of the Crackers and the
lost column of the Alibis

The series means more than just a
HOT* al of the rU airy between the

clubs that broke o-ut when the Cracker
chiefs put one over on Nashville by
Retting: the leagues leading- hitter and
th fn selling them Da\ e Callahan net-
ting- a great hitter and some cash as
the result of the Na<ih\ llle president s
slip up

He tried to pour oil on the troubled
waters b> announcing- to the Nashvi l le
press that Callibin wis s^nt to the-
Vols with a lar^e cash bonus to gPt
the Voli to release all c la ims to A\ T.1
lop ng Ham The Cillahin doal was
separate and dis t inct as the local press
proved

Second. Place Ficbt
Thf sorieq means a tempurarv settfe

ment of the second place position In
the IPT.SU e standing The two teams
are fighting neck and. neck In the
runner up position and the three
primes wil l h-i%e direct b<>arin£r on thf1

flriil outcome of the race at the end oE
the season

"W ith the Cracker tw irlers In tnv
kind of form thp \ ols are goinff to find
t h t m ^ e H p s up a-tjalnst a toughf r pr p
osltion than the^ have been thl
this season The locals p
start their cha^e after the

Not

HIS KF( (TiHIl t i t Imprc1-

n i i i h h i s t o r t n l IT, mo b i1"
h imse i f in i ti niajt t i of Ins def at1-
J ai k t f r n t I h i s f t n h ^ o n p d r a i v
ta*. k t the m >st su ceb^f il season an
Vt lan t i p t IIIM e \e r had "With a

pitchei dlsf ing out baae^ on balls as
freqiif j tU is P i ll has a team loses
confidence- \t tha t t ie> gnt Mnssor a
le id t1 ree t imes ^aturda\ onlj- to
ha\ e 1 im kt k. I t aw a"- Come on Paul
pul l % o i self ( J s ^ t h e r mr
It Is j ist a ' - lump

"\e«?d» Confident e

P 1 i in
i r ov. n ib lh t j

1 inr
t h e r p f o

M t S i t K «' 1 I
tie more t o t ti U n i t
Makf \«. n-. l«- t l i e \ t H a t \ ou
sornf' thi 2: « n e « 11 b itter that seep!
up to t it pi it in<i then cut loos-
•vv ) th e^ i t i s -\ i \ e ^ot Don t
t n i k fo t i s c o n l t h i t an\ one battt i
ha \ o u i r- it I i \ tl is sjstem for •
TV I He an J seo \\ h t the result w I I bt
rietiifn7l ot als > t! at there art e l f f h t
t tht i irfn on tHe team ^lick It o \e i
t n e i ( > n d Ipt thf i st of tl *» men parti
* - — - i l a r l s r t n t < 5 n h a t the\ r

T i i pir oh p i t it o \e i if h"
.nuvt./" t o it t f the lot The> can
not all go saf and it s better tl an
•walking them am d » % In the v, fk

M but x C.ooe \% TOOK'

KI~\O BU Vl>\ h is 1 re ! 1 i t t 1 >ui
of the box tlu 1 tst t\\ j stat ts \\ hat i
pone -VM in^ i \ I t f t it -cvh p i f tl P Old
HHial Je l l e i * s h p np tl U i t s ju**
a i atioiial v me t n i t all t i t hers &c
o r c x s i > i i l lv l ^ f t t i 1 k thf* n \t
t i m e o u t K i t , !el

\ Ret or«J

\ T I \ X I V i 1 P H \ a i pr >rd o*
•w hicfh th \ i feet pr i I It th"
frames p H v n J t in se i« n K d Flhei
feld t l i ^ ( h i t t LUC,., \ cl e ta in Ai i-,
Sanned b t t h i t e t i n s L w >i lei £u
record I1 i i l ^£i s^ci I n (. < n7t Iman
and K l l i o t t Hern i e Tht ut e^sfu l p!]J
Jiurlers f ann i K the kid once each
twice in tl *•>«. r es j i*-t lo«ed

the present home stay, and the Vols
will be the first to feel the prongs

Carleton Molesworth and his Bir-
mingham Barons -will be the next op-
ponents closing" the home stay •sritb.
games Thursday Friday and Saturday
after which the locals hike to four
cities before returning home again for
a double-header July 4

This season the Barons have been
rather easy meat for the local team
eight victories in eleven games having
been scored Big Clinton Prough has
woth both games he has pitched against
the Crackers t\ hlle Bill Foxen has
copped the other

Attendant e I)u^
Thursday will be tne I f^. da\ at

Ponce de Leon Jiidpx W 111! tm M
Kavanaugh president of the Southern
league will be in \tl inta for this
game which "will be known as attend
ance trophy prfsentation d ti

1-he handsome silver t roph> v.on by
the Crackers for the largest paid at-
t ndance the o-Hmngr game of the sea-
son will be presented to the Crackers
by the league s chief executive with,
elaborate ceremonies

^ut Atlanta fans must not g-o to
sleep*on their honors Three thousand
two hundred and seven paid admissions
is a prett> good attendance for a -week
da> ~w ithout any great amount of
boosting, and the Crackers must show
better than this or have fun poked at
them by the Barons

Can we do it7 We most assuredly
can If w e get together and pull There
must be no lethargic policy adopted
\ r t ion Is demanded to land this second

' p i i z e and show the Barons that their
claims to the best baseball city in the
soJth ma\ be well founded If they
d t not consider Atlanta when thus
talking

Ht re is the probable line up of the
opening game between the \llhis and
the Cr ickers this afternoon j

His Debut Was a Success; Faces the Alibis Next SOUTHERN LEAGUE

MONT ab
Walker cf

far

dls in

N VSH\ IL.LE
Oajlahan cf
Undsay ss
Haley If
Pel ry 3b
"V oung1 rf
Schwartz Ib
Goalb> 2b
G-ibson c
riehartj p

ATL \NT A,
Long If

\\elchonce. cf
Alpermann 2b

Bailey rf
Smith 3b

BIsland ss
Agler Ib
Dunn c

Price p

Georgia Tennis Title Play
Starts Today in Atlanta
At Piedmont Driving Club

The n i n t h annua l Georgia state ten-
nis tournament w 111 begin this morn-
ing- on the courts of the Piedmont
r>i \\ ing cluh and w HI continue
throughout the -week w ith a classy
l i f c t of entries

The* tournamf i i t is be ng pHj t-d un-
tU r the ausr ices ot the Unite 1 States
X it on-il I-nwn Tennis association and
all p lacers u J o are members of clubs
w h i t h a i e members of this association
o th r di i ctlj- or indire tb , are eligi-
ble- tn compt te

YhP even t s w i l l be nier 3 *>in£r]es
m n s doubles and nu\ed il mbles con
solat n ev nt In the in* n s smiles
T i e d i i w i n K s wi l l be hell n t the lub
ho i1-? jus t be fo re the s t i i t tod v1-

1 hrce-1 ear Troph>
A three \ ear tro h> is i f f e r e l for

he men s singl s v , h i c i be t mrs the
proi ert\ < f th* pla\(,r w i n n i n g it th ieo
; m**s It is a present held ->% Ur "Nat
Tho-nton of A t l an ta who has w on It

ice Dr Is-ai 1 P Little has also
i it tw ice whi l e t* \ \njrler Ir

I - r ank 1 Pa\ne> 1 d^n T T iMor and

THK B.XIM t Tt O h i eak of th Pi ll
deli5hla N a t io » il his not mat i i i l ired
In fact i t ? * -~ ns t * l k is if Q u a K e i
town nil! i \e i \\ 1 1 J •- s p r i t * of its
own this f 11 I I 1 h la lo l j h ia "Na
tlonals tw r l e r f l n e [earl n-, the leir> e
their ba f t rs no I I i -, th ir f jp i loi
are leading: i <1 th nt, l t be^t si jg^
gTers \s out ». st < me 1 t mi orar^
G Rice ren u k s t l i e ( f (ad i\^
hatting fiel li i, i I i i t h nj, th
haven t any c!ub it ai!

in

of t j nden UIR f i n n i e "VfacU
and his \ I h l ti s fOi i i i aKincr i run
a-wav race of rt m the \morican leagrue
the otbei lubs iad I t to t be thank
ful that tu l i t Joe Tack^on set in a>
If the Shoeless wonder w i s n "M.a K s
outrteld th t K t hit t i ts wou ld ^\ in
manv Barnes tha t tht. tot U number \\oii
b\ the t. ub^ whei thp \ s t a %\ orld
record for t n m >*%t frames w o n in '
season \\ ould look bickl\ in compari
son The other se^-cn cluta*; ha \e some
t!hing to be thanklul for after all

Some Good ^por*.

TENNIS fans of \ t lanta wi l l -w!tnc0i)

Some good matches this -week T,\ hei
the Georgia state tUIe 13 contested f i r
at the piedmont Driving club begin
Ring toda\ .̂11 the best pla^v e"rs In
the state are entered

.F V C a r t e l 7r ha^ve won Its once
each

The Georgia state championship cups
m doubles is hold by E V Carter Jr
and K S Mansfield who won it for
the thi rd time last season

Fust and runner up prizes will be
awarded in each event Play will com
monce promt Ur at 10 o clock each daj
and any pla>er not on the ground
when pla> Is call d -wi l l default The
time f 01 e I*- h match w ill fce posted
and an effort wi l l he made to run all
the e v e n t s oft as per schedule

Conditions.
The be^t two in three sets \\ ill b1

. T i l l e d m all matches except the final's
j 111 the m n s Miiff les antl doubles and
the ch il l* ngc m itch in men s singles
^here th i ee > it of f l \ e wil l prevai l

3 i \nk It Tte\nolds wil l act as ref
erce

Meals wi l l be served at the cl i f j cafe
tach dav to i fsUmg plavers as part
of the entertainrm nt offered b\ the
lub to Us guests On Saturday night

th ( 1 ih w i l l g i \ e an informal dance
the r honor

The big right harder that Fred
Clarke, manager of the Plttshurg
Pirates, sent to the Crackers for
further seasoning His debut party
against the Chattanooga Lookouts
last Thursday was a huge success
His nest time out will be against
the Nashville Alibis in the series
which opens today They will find
him a mighty hard pitcher to han
die Conzelman looks like a "find'
and Fred Clarke showed his wis
dom in keeping a stout string at
tached Cool, calculating, with
splendid control and an overhand
curve drop that is a bearcat, Con-
zelman is going to horn in on that
pitching medal contest befo're very
long

That Pittsburg will recall him
seems certain

HEAVING
HIS

FAMOUS
OVERHAND

CURVE
DROP

TOP CON7ELMV\T

Billies 8, Turtles 2.
Memphis, June 15—Harrell, pitching

for Memphis was pounded almost at
win today, while Brown (had the locals
at his mercy throughout and Mont-
gomery won, 8 to 2

Tho box scoro
MEM ab r h po *

Baer d rt .i 0 1 t 1
2 O 0 6 5 Butler sa - O O 3 6

1 2 3 0 Bales cf 4 0 0 1 fl
1 0 0 Ward 3b 4 1
1

3 2 1
3 0 1

t> 0
1 1

BEST ITH THE STICK
Tt* ^t Louis Ca 1 il it 1 iho

C le\ 1 in I N ips a Ll bTst 1 i t t n_
ti-ams n the 1 is I \-- <-<- th s = ison
tht, f o i m e r t >Pl n - i ! ^ ^ '* ^na l w i t h
t tx im a icr i f fe of " ^ n l the litter
topi T K tht \mrr i m u th a t am av
t t ir,e of 210 •

National
\n n

t shu
^ irf IP -»

i i <
IT

4 ,
-H

'j»
1 1 _ 1

14 H 1 * *S4
1 1 1 4 4

I I O ) 4-11
44 14 ! I 1f

1 1
46 1

\mt man
\n •n

41~

Tt

B» on
K J>. <
\\3shlrg1

.1 1 ss
4^ 1 <• 1 41**
*,"!•* it 4 1

i <> -[-"* 4T"
4^ 1 19 10 4 1

f i > J _ n
4) 1 U 1 S
41 lo~S 1 K S I

ARE HARDEST HITTERS
UITA \ th < f thf Phillies ti d T<ick

son o£ th Nail^ art the leadi ig slug
gers of the blp: leagues to date Here
are the ten leading sluggeis of the
t w o big leagues
pli\ ed "V^ ednesdai Tune ll

"National
HR

md iiUnj? the games

PHILADELPHIA MS
THE HARQESIHIHERS

I I i \ 1 PI i dF[phU» t a -ns are the
h^i U < - t 1 i t t p r n tiu h i« leip;ui?s
lT^ ns th h is t b lu^h inK jt \eraKe to
d t ll t is thf 1 sluicing1 record of
T h e te ms in t i e tv-o Ic ap-uos liiclud

i;-. th« g imea pl«j ed "\\ odne^das-
June 11

NjKionat
r j TW "B "II m TR J -xB \\f

PI u i inh ia t i t "i r - us r-
r n n 4_* i 3 U 1 ~ "C<>
J i l u rg . s S r<M l 7 >8

I o l=i P U S 00- 11 "1 (4.
71 14

\ 1 IfH «
IF <-lin<J

n<f tin

R Ifl
^

0
1
fO

l 46C 101
7 4 1 3-JS 331

Ymerican
B iB HR "0 I xB \ P

t 1 f 0 1"- 1*7
S " \ C.>4 Ib 5<t7

JO ""MS KI7 J » - »
« _S J 06 14 40
t s 7 IO rS~ 1 „ *P7
t S 1!) 1 >32 11 11
4 t ~ 0- 117 til
0 1 f 5 446 SJ 2S3

FRED FALKENBERG
STILLLEAOING

Naps' Elongated Hurler Has

Won Ten and Lost One

This Season—The Athlet-

ics' Hurlers Good

I r< (.1 1 ilkenbers the elongated
hin le r of tho e k v e l i n r t ^saps contin
ues to lead the \mn can Ipafeue pitch
ers \\ ith ten -victories and only one
defeat

Heie are the pitchers who ha\e -won
mort, thin oOO p^r cent of their

in HidmpT
J mo 11

Pit
RoehUng- Wdefi
< tnU V h
Tiitr I I A h
ttsr «i N ^
Falkonl crt, Cle

H O J !. AU
It Collins Bos
%\ John on W n
Pla 1 Atli

V\ Mil hell Cl'
Bi own Ath
t\ ood BOH
Like Del
UlandlnK < I*
\\jcftoff A h

Scott Chi
M Hall TlPt

se pla1- ed "% ed

jo t A.ve
0 1 00*1
0 1 1)0)
0 1 000
0 1 000

ALEXANDER KEEPS
IN 1ST PLACE

Phillies' Big Right-Harjder

Has Not Dropped a Game

He Has Twirled This Sea-

son

Me\ander the Gieit the h g l ight
bander of the Phila<lelphi i Nationals
continups to lead the N Uional league
tVt ii lers not hav nit, (Jiopped a sm
gle game this season

H t i e are the pitchers \\ho have ^ on
nioie than 500 per cent of their
Kami s including those pi t\ od \Ved
nesdaj Junr> 11

-r i ib«
\lcxnn ler Phi
YlngHng Ekl
Cooper Pt,h
Konetchv ^t T
Pel ry Pgh

Gamp
11

W n

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

Mobile
Chattai ooga
AUanti
Montgomerj
\ashv He
Memphis
Birmingham
New Orleans

CE.OBS—
PliilaflelphU
New "iork
Chicago
Brooklvn
Pittsbure
Boston

Lost, P C-
23 635
27 526
_8 517

517
30O
475
474
350

W

Verrltt IT t I O 1 O
Abstetn Ib 3 0 1 10 4
Shan > 2b 3 0 O 4 2
Snell c 3 0 3 3 3
Harrell p 3 0 0 1 2
xSpab b 1 0 0 0 0

Totals 33 8 12 27 13 Totals 20 2 6 2S 17
t Hit tor Harrell In ninth
Score by InnJngrs R.

Montgomery 100 200 104—8
Memphis 010 000 001—2

Summary —Errors Wares 1 Shanley
I tvro-base hits 'Ward Walker Kuti
na three^base hits Walker Ward
sacrifice hits Wares Sloan Knaupp
Butler Shanley stolen bases Elwert
Butler double plays Absteln to Butler
to Absteln Abateln to Snell to Butler.
Harell to Absteln to Harrell base on
balls off Harell 4 off E Brown 3
struck out by Harrell 1 by Brown G
hit by pitcher Butler Merrlt) Tim*1

of g-ame 2 15 Umpires tbockdale and

Gulls 2, Pels 0
New Orleans La June 15 —Cavet

pitched fine ball for the league lead-
ers today and Mobile won from ^ew
Orleans 2 to 0, In the last g-ame of the
series Evans was unhlttable until
the sixth Mobile scored in the eighth
on Schmidt s triple and Stox:k s eln
gie Hits by Campbell, bentell and
Robertson added another run in the
ninth Starr sustained a browen ftn-
ger making a catch in the seventh,
and Sentell was brought In from right
field to pla> second, Campbell grolngr to
right

The box score
MOB ab r h po a N O at r h po a

Stock as 4 O 1 1 3 Kjlerf 4 O O
Starr 2b 3 0 1 3 3 At* 3b 4 O O 1
Camp I rt 1 1 1 I 0 Clancy BE 4 O 1 O
O Dell 3b 4 0 0 2 6 Hend x cf 4 0 1 1 0
Sen 1 rf 2b 4 0 2 1 O
Clark If 3 O O 2 0
Rober n cf 4 0 1 2 0

mlet lt> 4 O 0 8 1
Schmidt.c 3 1 1 0 0

,-ieip s o l l o

Totals 33 2 S271S Totals 30 0 42718
Score by innings R

Mobile 000 000 OH—2
New Orleans 000 000 000—4

Summary Errors, McDowell 2 thre-1-
toase hit, Schmidt two-base hit Hen-
dryx, sacrifice hits. Spencer 2 stolen
>ases, Campbell, Sentell Snedecor

double plays, OJDell to Starr to Paulet
Clancy to McDowell to Snedecor
struck out hy Evana 1, by Cavet 6
base on balls, oft Evans 1 off Cavet 1
Time 1 45 Umpires, Breitenstem and
Pfenning-er

Lookouts 4, Vols 3
Nashville, Tean, June 15 —Chatta-

nooga won an exciting twelve inning
game from. Nashville this afternoon by
the score of 4 to 3 Grimes outpltched
Brackenridee by a wide margin, but
brilliant fielding behind the local
pitcher kept the score down Both
Daley and Callaha-n had assists from
the outfield, while Young cut down two
runs at the plate With two out in the
twelfth Gibson was called out by Rud-
derham on a close play trying to steal
home at which the local fans raised
a storm of protest

The box score
CHAT *t r h »o a

Klag cf S 1 2 O O
nick 2 b 4 1 2 6 3
Coyle Ib 5 0 1 14 O
Elber d as 0 1 2 4 7
Elston rf 5 O 1 2 0
John n It 5 0 2 1 0
Street c 5 0 2 4 1
Graff 5 b 5 0 0 4 4
Gelta.ee y 5 1 1 1 9

S
17

[ B

GfiT
067
rer
667

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

T BASE STEALERS
7 b ,̂ M lln of Wash ngton and Tosh

Oc\ ore of Cincinnati aie the nest
l a^e ^t^alerc m t1 e big leagues Het »
are the ten leading base stealers in
eluding the games plajed June 11

Plojcrs—Clubs
Oa^ath Phi
Konet Iiy ^ L.
<5 "Wagt-e Phi
\ \o\ Pg i
I M U i e r Pg1!

6
TB F\IS
"0 2*t

10i

I American
I Playfrs—riubs
I \! an Washington

Ml- ( oil ns A hletlcs

Southern League
Mob Ie "* ^<-w Orleans O
Chattanooga 4 NashvillP 3

IVatlonal lypojrue*

BrooKI n *> Clil ago J
( In Itmaii 2 B «ton 1
St louts •* Phila jFiplna 3

American Lenimo
-ft a l i n g on 1 Cleveland T

on Ph(
Ilkl

Roblr o i Pgh
h*ney Chi

Mathewson N
Adams Pi,h
Ragon Bhl
Marquard X'
RucRcr BftI
OvBrall Chi
Rudol pti BOB
Mayor PbJ
Ames Tin

Brnnnan Pb!
Bcntoa Cin
Sallee Si t>

14

10
11

1 000
icon
1 000
1 00<J
lOOU
1 000

83
soo
TO
7>O

oar
02 >
flOr

60U
GOO
61)0
COO
"

" .8
51^

Where They Play Today

Soutli Atlantic

Georgia- \labama
CL.VB3

TalUloga
Mi n ic-too
Nejvnan

24
24
21
21
19

-J
1-

52S
311
471
437
434

P C
735
S53
532
480
3S7
311

Won Lost P C

16
16

Empire State
CLUBS

\ aldoeU
Cordelo

Waycrobs
Americu3
B-unswi k

514
457
444
400

488
470
403
3SS

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

S Port Wo Hi

Texas Tennis
The tennis championship of the s ate

of Texas will begin on the courts of
the Houston Country club at Houston
Texas, today and continu-* through the
•week

BASEBALL
•TOOA ¥-

Nashville vs. Atlanta

Players—Clubs
Jatfcson Cte-
speaker Bos
E Collins Ath

D Johnston Cle
Oldrtng Ath

Crawford Del
Engle Bos
«hotten Sx L,

A merlon n
2B^ 3B HR

14
1ft
14

r> i
Gr

•=6
s.t

71
&

rs
»7
00
S3
ni
R
<S
0"

f 1
71

!•

•«'
U
0

1-
-*

24
2t

EtB
1

It
tj
fi

-1
_I>

}
IT
Hv

is

t*ri

* M rlarl ly Tirtrnjl
•"OS
4«;~

Olriring Athlf t i fS
Hadi CMrlgo

t"*, Speaker Boston

43R
-I2T

A%e

L tin D troll

National
Plaveis — Clubs

712 Dei-ore Cincinnati . . .

547
Herzog "sew Yorh
Lobert Philadelphia

47S H Myers Boston
4-4 « hulte Cliicago
4- Mcrhle New York
421 BeB her Cincinnati
4"0 Burn» Scv. ^ o--k
41 t *?tcnsel B ookljn
40-S r -*rcy PltUburs ,

r^-ftf coo^-c ^-nrflav

49
4i
4S
•M
4S
4S

I

r
"io

44
44
uis
4T
•U
46
4
19

•f/41"

IS
17
1
1*
K
ir
16

SB
12
14
n
!.>
n
J4
13
1.:
i *
13

6lf}

4
"JS

^4
A"
K1

tl
JO

Av?
4t)

^4
3-1-
31
30
•^n
_ia

,-

HU
TJ

Mil
dinal
adelp
gette
are
cludi
June

pfav
Huesi
SchuH
Koncu

l onno
Carey

HUGGINS AND COLLINS
THE BEST RUN-GETTERS

Miller^ Huggms of the St I ouis Car-
dinals \nd Eddie Collins of the Phil
adelphia Athletics are the leading run
getters of the two big leagues Here
are the ten leading run getters In
eluding- the games plajed Wednesday

31
, ^National.

VasbviH* In Ulanta
:a}led at 3 45 o clock

Mobile In Vancgonrcn
Vew Orleans in Memphis
(Tiattanooga In Birmingham

South Atlantic
rharleston In Tackf,onville
Albany in Macon
Columbus in Savannato

Vntfonal Lea
Boston Jn PJtU>burg
New York in Cincinnati
Prtlladelplila in Chicago
Brooklyn in St Louis

American Xj«
Chicago 'n Washington
Cleveland In Phllaflelphia.
Detroit In New York
St IxiaSa Jn Boston.

Bmiilre State
VaJdoita in Amertcus
rhomaaville in Waycrosa
Lordele in Brunswick

o- Vlabama
Ncwnan In Talladega
Annlston in OpeHka

Fonoe da Leon Game

American Association
Toledo Q St Pau! 2
Toledo 4 Si Paul 2 »
Minneapolis 2 IndlanapibUs fl
Minneapolis 6 Indianapolis 6
Kaiwwu, (.Sty T I/Jutevllle 4

latematloaal League
Newark 1 Toronto 0
Jrrs«> City 6 Buffalo S

j Jenscv ( Ity S Buffalo 6
Provldenre j Montreal 1

Federal JUeaerne.
CovJagton 11 Chicago 4
Chicago 7 Covtngton Q

| Merkle Xew Yorfr

St Loui •'J-
A merican.

Plajers—Cluba
folJlDS A hjetlcs

ilier AthlatU-e
Jackeon Cleveland

, Oldttng AthXetlt-s
68 Shottcn St Laute
S3 Speft&cr Boston . ..
67 O Johnston; develancl .. -,,

7S

Games
48
48
^1
4S
49
-IS

Clancy BE 4
Hend x cf 4
Spencer If 2 O O 1 O
M DO 1 2b 4 0 O 6 2
Sncd r Ib 2 0 1 1« 0
Adams c 3 O 0 1 3
Evans p 3 0 1 0 4

NASH ab r h po •
CaJla n cf 3 0 1 2 J
Llnds y SB 4 O 0 6 5
Daley If 5 0 1 2 1
Perry 3b S 0 0 4 *
Young rr r 1 1 2 2
Schw z Ib " 0 O 14 o
Goalby 2 b 1 1 0 4 7
Gibson c 1 1 1 3 2
Brack e p 2 O 1 O 3
xNoye* 0 0 O O 0

Totals ** 4 13 56 24 Totals 15 3 5 36 23
x Ratted for Brackenridge In twelfth
Score by innings R

Chattanooga 000 002 010 001—4
Nashville 030 000 000 000—3

Summar} Errors Street l GrafC 2,
Perry 1 Young- 1 Goalby 1 Bracken-
ridge 1 sacrifice hits King, Flick
Coyle Lindsay Goalby Brackenrldfire.
stolen baseg, Callahan Goalby Gibson,
Brackenridge two base hits Young;
Elston Flick double plays Daley to
Perrs Grimes to Elberfeld Elberfeld
to Flick to Co>le Graff to Coyle Youngr
to Gtbson Elberfeld to Plick to Coyle,
base on balls ofC Grimes 6 off Brack-
enridge 2 struck out -Grimes 3, Brack-
enridge 2 passed balls Street Gltjson
left on bases Nashville 5 Chattanooga
8 Time 2 20 Umpires, Rudderham
and Wright.

AMERICAN.

Senators IO, Ufapa 5. '
Cleveland June 15 —Ineffective

pitching poor fielding and bad base
running by Cleveland made today s
ga>me an easy \ictory for Washington
10 to C Cleveland used a total of
seventeen men »

Score by innings R H E
Washington 001 002 502—10 13 1
Cleveland 010 000 220— 5 10 3

Batteries—Boehllngr, Hughes and
Henry Kahler Cullop Gregg Bland-
ing and Land and Cariech Time 2 20
Umpires Dineen and Hart

Carolina Tennis
The tennis championship of the Caro-

linas will commence toda> on the
courts of the San faouci Tennis « lu^
at Greenville S C and continue
through the week

^
DI«lrllratorm.

EM* Alabcma St.
Bulb Pkencv »*<i>



YALE MEETS HARVARD
ON WATER IS WEEK

Sixty-First Annual Race on the
Thames This Friday — The

Crews Evenly Matched

Xew York June 14 — (Special.) —
"When the YaU ami Harvard \arslty
e'ghts paddle to the starting line at
New London m*\t I- riday the flash of
the startei s pistol w i l l mark the «ix-
ty first anni\ e'-sary oC the Initial boa*
race between these collegiate rl\al<=

Next to the annual Oxford CaJtt
bridge regatta It is the oldest and
most famous e\ent of university aciua
tic sports Viewing the picturesque
scene on the Thames rl\ es at New
London, It is hard to conjecture a
comparison with the first race rowed
way back !n 18o2

Although, there had br-en more or
Jesa rowing by student boat t lubs at
both, Har\ard and "iale, beginning
about 1844 it was not un tU eight
years later that a direct challenge
was sent from the Isew Ha\ en oars-
imen to those at Cambridge The defy
waa accepted bj the Onelde club, for
Harvard, and the date set for August
8, the race to be rowed on lake "Wln-
nepiaeogee Center (Harbor V H

According to one \ ersion Yale eent
two eight oared barges nam^d "Lndlne
and Shawm it to compete against liar
•vajjd/s One da Vnother account of
that daj ^i1-- the "iale entry as Hal
oyon, Th e are but details how e\ er
for the i d e resulted In a Harvard
viotorj tht Oneida finishing first In
a two ir tit. pull by about two lengths
and the judges stated that the time
"was about ten minutes From this
small beginning came the annual re
t,atta wh ich In Yale Har\ ard sports
<•! vides pop ilaritj only wi th the -v carlj,
' jotball game

NATIONAL.
GOVERNMENT PLANS NEW ATTACK ON COAL TRUST

cob* a.
j Chicago. June 15 —Brooklyn, with
j bunched hits aided by Chicago's loose

fielding v. on an easy game today 9 to
2 Zimmerman wa^ put *out of the
game for arguing- The bating ot
Smith and Fisher featured the g-ame.

Score by Innings R, H. EL
Brooklyn . - 000 321 102—9 13 0
Chicago 020 000 000—2 8 4

Batteries—Mien Wagner and Miller;
Toney, Lelfleld Richie and Bresnahan,
Time 2 10 Umpires Brennan a,n&
Bason

Card* 4, Pfeflliea 3.
St Louis Junt, 15 —A.fter four suc-

cess u e defeats St Louis came to JIfe
this afternoon and bested Philadelphia
4 to 3 T.be winning: run cams In
the ninth Inning when Hauser. hit-
ting- for Wingo wag hit by a pitched
ball and ad\anced on Grlner's sing-la,
scoring w hen Lobert let Brennan B
throw of Hugglns roller get away
from him

Score bv Innings R, H E
Philadelphia 201 000 000—8 6 1
S>t Louts 001 000 201—4 6 0

Batteries—Grinfr and Wingo. May
er Brennan and DooJn Time J 60
"Umpires Rlgler ancl B> ron

Reds 2, Dove* 1.
Cincinnati O , June 15 —Cincinnati

won from Boston today by better all
around playing, ecore 2 to 1 Benton
and Hess pitched good ball, "but the
latter had one bad Inning- when he
j leldad three hltg and two runs This
wag In the second Boston rna<3e its
one run on JpevIIn'a three base hit
and a single by Hess

-score oy Innings R H f
Boston. 001 000 000—1 8 3
Cincinnati 020 00^ 00-t—2 S 1

Batteries—Hesa and. Whaling and
Brow n Benton and Clarke Time
1 50. "Lmpires. Idem and. Orth

PHILADELPHIA TEAMS
ARE BEST IN FIELD

I I i h l i i t l p h U te uns m t i e tw >
bih 1* to1 rs irt the b st f Idtiis? teams
on the 11 c o r d s i n c i u d f i i K ' t h e games
plased ^\ i dnt-s 1 \\ J u n IT.

\ merit tut
I s } \ I ^vf l

A h f- •* 4K 1 S 4 I •»
R -ur- ^ 1 1 "t) I* 4

t i l l t s t '
A i i * » < - r st n
o i t - li <>

H ~ls. 10 t

14 3,.!<J
1 1 ( 4
I 1 II

MERKLE AND UMPIRE
ENGAGE IN A FIGHT

Zanesv i i ! Oh j Ju
citing- exhll i tnn -,
ernoon I t t w n t t*
tlon tls aul the lo il
team the O aj j ts i\ j
5 to 4 a l t ' m,,h L m
hous* of t ) o In t^r
clared the u imo f o i l
9 to 0 fol low l i t ; his
kle of the L.1 in t s

MerKl« 5" tin «
Newhouso s d. i^ i i
at first and nna lH IT
umpire New ho ise h
first basenrui o\ t.i t
mask aqjd b rough t
ffaeh then o tde ied hi
Merk e ref ise 1 1 1 ,̂
then f j r ^ e l u d th?
illie, 9 to 0 M i r t
of the locals h( w
K-aine r o n t i it J n i l
as umi i t

n 1 1 in ex:
li i e t us iEt

V % \ 01 k "St
Int i s ta t t 1-e L0xie

h\ t t f ^coi t of
i i r t I ink \ew,

^-t i t t 1 ig~iu dt
i t d to ^ i n e s v l l l e
I r e ln w i t h Mir

h t h ol i ted t .
i L close \ Ia\

ule L p LSS at tho
it the N i _ w ^ ork

f i n hi id w i t h his
blood ft om tin

m t < m i ie ^amt
0 u 1 tiie u^n[ ire
„ nit t > x,n(1«,

r "U irt i If ^ a n
\ er or U re i tin
bt h n if a tt,d

WILDING WINS
IN TENNIS TOURNEY

Pai is j une 1 - TI e f i n iU i i tht,
law n t enn i s h vnii n<= i i w L t i 1 IA ed
today at ^ i J n t < lt> id In the rn tn s
singles \ > \\ Min,, < f NO\ Z al
ind beat t ) (* 1 i n h i ( r - .entati 've
Vndre H ( - > r i

In the \\ niui s -navies > r x il in
Reike Oerm 11 j h*. t Mil I t o q u f d i s

The G e r r n i n s \ n I
achroth w in th

Ne\v /t land

l K i t In
i ^ 1 > i 1 s f r m

u 1 \\ 1 lui^
Ne\v t and

M «.a Pv it ( f ( i f i f o n i md Max
D e C i - g r i s t r I T ( h i d a \ \ i l k o \ t r i n
tile mKt 1 do bi ts t - un^t Mn e Gi Id
Ing t r i n c f c a n l \ \ il lint, t t e l i t e r
btfing t co t i i t t ! t i i 1 13 a.,1 T

More Bodies Rescued
New. l i l Ju it, I U i t i th i t

cox"^r\ tod i\ o t \ i i i I t <„ ti il 1 dies
ma. "jr a i > t l or t l r - h i t K b lit\rd
the roll of \ U t m> K 1 1 01 t iglit in
last n i e h t •- i a^tr nix in on the
new Levii ^t i\ ( n -.1 % i\ < »n
struet 'on is i; i t 1 l i e condi
tion of. th tu i j i r d men dug out
of the de> i \ \ c j > h e t o u s a n d
the> ma\ d

Vn t i \ - t i t i >n t f •< rr-sponsl
b i l i t s f< i t ic 1 ( t 1 as 1 t n be-,tm
b-. « - - > « - n H U 1 n i i

Powers Defeats Kiviat

deE i t
u \ th

let L
Ce t

tl t
u! t I

V i \ M l
T 4 *1

Brooklyn Buys Heckenger
( hu a£TO HI lun- . 1 L i t f h e

TteckeneiOi o f t h e C h i igo I I c f t h
National 1 a^riu \v as -sold t > 1 t \ t > t h t
Bnok ^ n I ^ The t r r m s » i n>
announ--td

FRENCH DERBY WON
BY BLANC'S DAGOR

Ptrls June 35—The pti-v Du Jockev
i lub—thf 1 r* nch derb>—w as i un sit
the Chantl i ly course today and won
bi Fdnnond -Blanc s dagor a bay colt
bv Tl\ ins Tox an outsider in the
aqu in finished becond with M" F De
bett rig \I L. Olri Kooderer s Bald
Saint Mary s Bruleur third

\ fa i r day and prospects of an es
pe iall j Intel esting race brought to
f t ti er one of the most brilliant as
s< mt'la-res of years which Included
m mj prominent Americans There
•̂  ert t n sterters an unusually fine
set of rolts -with no special choices
Amoni? them "VE A. Augment s N"im-
b s and 1 coiu n were favori tes but
I jt i w re unplaced D igor winning
e i^ U l j t\\o Ungths

^oon if ter the start "W K Vander
bill s Pierplrlol and Madame V G
Clu i f met^ff a Albania fell IT B
t > » r \ < i s Blarney 4.uff Eelmont 3 Vul
cain \ f and J F \V idene" s Rol "Do
I O (l^o ran Tnt. P i l x J>u Jockej

Hil is a staler for three > e n r olds
it OTIO and one half n lies It was
\\ ni th this -v ear' $*>' 000

Thorpe's Trophy for Swede
<3t k! !m ^-u <.1« i T i n t 1 5 — A t the

lu^ on of an a t r 1 t f meet in the
'•t ulU m todaj the Ttlng bestow ed the
ti oph won bj. Taine^ Thorpe the
O 11 lisle In "Han In the Decathlon n
the Olnimpic g lines on "Weislender
^\\ d*»n \\ bo f inished secon-d r* 7 om
b c i n and Cr Tlolmer both of Rw eden
\% i e a w a r l e l second and th l id prizes
rt-spt tn ( 1\

RAISER is CELEBRATING
ASCENSION TO THRONE

Ue 1 n June lo—*lhe t \scnt> f i f th
a n n i \ e i •ari ol1 the suei,. •- «u oi JLm
I l u i \\ ilia.ni I I \\u.s 141 it,tl> oostrved
tuiii1. as th i s i i t rk td l n date also
of Lho d i th of tht, emiH 01 a f i thei
l i t l e i k k 311 Iht, emperor and em
pi i^ attended a memorial ser\ i e In
ta« morning In tho gai rison rhurch ut
Ft tsdain anrl later the emp cor la d a,
\\ rt itii on his fathei s tomb lie then
I1 i t i\ ed In the new j alact the for
ir i members of the First h fantr-^
K u a i 1 of u h i t - h he \\as captain in
1SSO °1

\11 the nit mbers of the Imperi i[
fini l j Mook lunchton it tht, new pal
ace u 1th the e\t eptJon of the crow n
I I I I I L Ihe i r maj sties an<i guests
P t t Kd to the ro-\ al palace at Ber
Ui n th t *~\em IK

D t real ju l ilte \\ »U 1 ( r > l n tomor
•^o\\ norning ~v\ i th i L\ t i l le in the
^cli lo^b \ ard

G eat c rowds ha e g i t h e i e d in Ber-
lin «nd tin congestion in the streets
[s b e \ o t d description The poll e In

h \ r_ ,e 08 tratTic f i n d it imp ^ssibh
to kot,p tho crotvds uf i eo Ie and A e
1 i U s mo\ InK 1 n 1 r IV n 1 Inden
v, hk h has bee i bi 111 in t l j decoi a ted
\\ i-. ^o cro\\<l d t h iou^hmi t SutidaN
th t the li end jnburg prate and from
t i e ^ i - h t U ^ s \ \ere eloped to Ingress

I i o b \ b l v never betore weie thei e so
n m\ \ i s i to rs In Berlin The weather
is pei C c-t and promts s to ron t ln ie so

"QUO VADIS" DRAWING
LARGE CROWDS ON ROAD

icl i t e t t - s t is being •shown in tht
^ p n t a t on of t h e mast* t fu l i hoto

Qua \ ad s \v hich u ill be at the,
nd all of this \\ etk Hundreds o
t i i tans ai e fa in i l ar w i t h the btoi \

•\ i v i n K s < n it p l t \ e c l on tht-
,p How f i e r a t re i t H in st *re

them as it has bt,un po^sil 1 t
]u o in photo plav form scenes

i i o stagf setting- could depict
, i l l am Ol ikno\v , the well Kno \ \n
i it L m( \ Ing picture irnpi esano

i t it is one cf the greatest Pic
has t \ e r seen and Jake M ells

tht itrical magnate made a spe ial
t > N* \\ lork to s< ure tht l i gh t s

\ i* 10 is«,= \t -Tti hmon I \ i last
k t f i o ro\v ih v.ert. I n e i a l U t i u i td

L i rd i do il t tht & inu \ \ i l l 1 ip
in V I t n t a

Loving Tributes Are Paid
Memory^ of S. H. Phelan,

The last tributes ot lo\e were paid
yesterday by hundreds of Atlantans to
the memory of S H Phelan, Sr, for-
merly one of Atlanta's best-known
citizens, who died on Friday a* Ills
plantation I n Crawford county.

The body w as brought to Atlanta
on Saturdav and wag taken to the
home of Mr and. Mrs E n Dallis

1 58 West Fourteenth strfeet, where a
large number or friends called chat
night and filled the home all Sunday
morning

St Luke's was crowded when the
funeral services besan at ^ 30 o clock
"With the Rev C B Wilmer rector of
the church, officiating The many
and beautiful floral offerings showed
the love and the esteem In which Mr
Phelan- was held by all In the ^reat
congregation were man> of the most
prominent men in the citj who In
former years had been his business
associates and personal friends

Organizations RepreHeuted.

There wei e representatives present
from the manj organisations w ith
which Mr Phelan had been connected
during his long residence in AtlantJ
Couer de Lton commandery of the
Knights Templars acted as the honor
ry escort There were also In attend
ance man> members of the Burns
club i\Jth which Mi Phelan had been
c onnecte<i for % ears i

Mr Phelan had always been an en
thuslastH and popular member of the
Atlanta camp No 59 lTnlted Confed
erate veterans \n escort from this
(amp paid last honoi to an old com
lade

Mi Phelan was also a member of
the Knights of Pythias and of the
^hrlners, and members of both or

Tf has become known that the gov-
ernment had prepared plins to pro
ceed agr unst the coal combination e\.
if, ting between the Rtading railroad
and the Central railroad of Nt w Jer
s* > This action will re\ i% e a. dis
turbin0 i>atuie of the go\ernment suit
against the so called anthracite trust
which, was disposed of by the United
States sunx-t nie court s decision It
will bo the culmination of the steps in

-- r U s of ef for ts 011 the part of the
U ia.1 go\ ernmpnt to smash the so

called trust In the anthracite dec sfon

of last Decembei the supi erne couit
held that the government failed to
establish the general combination
charged against the coal carrying
roads for apportioning the total ton
n<igre to th»e seaboard by agreement
I f twe< n them On the questions of
the g-j attst concern to the business
world the supreme court failed to pass
The M weie < harqres 1m ol\ Ing alU^ed
\ io l i t ions of the fain rman la\v thiough
the control b> th« Reading of the Cen
tral of New Jei sev and by the Lrl«s of
N t w ~lork Su^quehanna and Western
i he application of the commodities

clause to the present situation and the
question of the stuck, relationship be
twcen the railroads were dismissed toy
the court •»ith prejudice The court
held that the go\e inments case so fai
as It related to the commodities clause
and these railroad combinations in
^ o l \ e l other causes of action Attorney
General Valleynolds handled the an
thracitc cases as special counsel under
tho Taft administiation lie pioba-
blj. w ill give the new Htigition his
pt rsonal attention Geoi ge 1' Baei
head of the Reading s js tcm is plan
n 1 n g his defense

Secretary Tells Brazilian Min-
ister Why It Was Abandoned

bv the United States

MORTUARY

\\ T s h i g t o n D C June 15 —Sec
letarv Br>an tad L > dis ussed wi th Dr
T auro Mil Her Bra/ ill in minister of
foreign affairs on special mission
here th reason for the abandonment
bj the "W ilson administration of the
so called dollar diplomacy polio
Dr Muller had calltd at the home of
Mi Br^an to pi-, his fo.re\\ 111 re
spe ts

There is no 1 Ic of desire to en
01 i T^O Jn t i eas f of onimerria.1 leia,

t lons b t\\ een t i e I iln-d. States and
tJn/il and other na t ions Mr Bo an
U l d the \ i s i t u i

1 I i i4 K to be dose h o w e v e r he sa]d
without, ha\ ing the go\. eminent back
Fnterprise;> of American raj ital In for
t Ign co mtru s Tin administra-t ion
he add* d desues tu set) \merlcan bus
I n ss st ui t d -dbi oad th rough the es
tiibl shim nt t f £neiidl> relations v. ith
those counti i •? and their people and
b\ the use ot ib^olutely honor abH
< o m m rrial mt thods Dr M i J l r
a g r r t d thi t th is was the wisest pol
I \ and he a<*sf rted that he would
lo w h it he could to encourage Brazil s

» n I . ibtnient of I t
Mi Br>an 3U0gr>bted that the state

d j u tmen t uf the two g o \ t r n m < u t s
ould do much to pre\ ent Impropei

business from ^alning- a foothold b\
lepor t ing promptl \ J-ny cases thi i
dlscovi n d I>r Muller promised to
do th!«

Tonight shor t ly before the Bia/ihan
minister and bis parti left their iioltl
for the train Secret LI y Brj an called
to s i\ f irewell

Pi sid nt A V l l f a o n ^ f nen Ui re<-ep
tit>n l is t W i d»esda Secretarv Bi>
an s c o i d i i l i t % and tht re-eess b> tht.
senate In his honor I riday afternoon j
v,. i e the tluee if i tn r t s w h i c h DI '
M illet said pleu.bed 1 1m most In his
f i\ d i\ s hei e Tod i% the Brazilian
i^ nib i^sv staff gave him a luncheon
at the Che\\ Chase club

OH two special cars the Muller par
f\ actompinie<5 b\ Dudley Field M i
lone third assistant secrt tarj if
•stati and others left at midnight for
South Bethlehem whei P tomorrow wil l
be spent inspecting the g~i eat steel
plant there Thej will i each "Mew
"\ ork tomorrow night to spend Tues
da/ Wednesday thi^v go to V> est
Point on a torpedo boat destroy er
1 hui sday to Boston and Fridaj to
Niagita Palls

The partv w ill reach San Prancisoo
T me 27 and will be- back In NPW "i ork
T i l \ ~ whence thej w i l l take tin bit
tleship Mmas Genass for Bi a^ll

M D Campbell
M D Campbdi aged 64 jeais died

at his K sidence 9 Jennings street Sun-
da> afternoon at 3 o clock He Is sur-
\i\ed by tivo sons J F and T M
Campbell and four daughters Mrs IT
K Uordon Mrs. G H Perry Mrs John
Dlxon and Miss Jessie Campbell Tba
f u n e r i l will be held this afteinoon at
3 o Uotk from Bloomfit Id s eh ipel
an 1 Interment wil l follow at Ui een-
wood eemtei >

Mrs Sarah Martin
Mi s barah Martin age 44 died

Sundn> afternoon at the residenee in
But khead She Is sur\ l \ ed b> her
husband H T Martin Ihe funei al
w i l l be f iom Karcla> & Bian Ion s
f h i pel Tuesrla j afternoon Jn t t i ment
w i l l be announced later

Mrs Elizabeth Lowry
Mi ^ 1 U/abeth I owrv age 6 w h o

dit-d last Saturday Is s i t \ i \ea bj her
hiTibai d and one daughter Mrs T L.
Campbell of Bolton da Tl e funera l
wi l l be from the residence TO ^trong
strt et at 10 o (.look this morning In-
teiment wi l l be In Case> s c < m i t e i >

Mrs S T Watkins.
A f i a S 1 "U - t t k t n s a0e 4-1 Hed at

a prlv att s mil u lum s 31 da\ n i f ch t She
is s u r v i t f d b\ her husband s T "V\ at
I ir s of t ts jr< ross strert an engln
e t r foi the s o u t h f i n railroad and four-
sons K J F O S T Jr a n l II H
\ \ a t k m s uid oii~ daughter Mis \\ >
"\\ Jdden of S t lma Via The bodv
s now it Bai 1 i> & Br indon s h ipel
uid w H bp s < n t to K< \ s \ i l H \ tu
ni- ,ht f » r t i n e i il m l i n t i n i t

OPENS AT BUDAPEST
buf f i agettes Welcomed to Hun

Capital by Minister of
I ducation

h

KnoKviHe Sentinel Scorched
Kn •«v\ HI Tent J u n e 1 —I n t m

tlu thi d iloor of the 1 \ nln^ ^t nil
nt i bin dlnsj this afternoon <ild o»«n
siderible d^rnaKe a battfr> of lino
t v pe m n hln^s suffering- from w ater
p o u i r d Into the bui ld ing b\ the fire
j-nfn The lo^s ]iii not b f t r j t sti
mated

Sunday School Growing
Sunda v\as a great daj with tlio

C n t r i l Baptist coiigr^gratfon plip
sund l^ school aliva'v s large w is
g-i eatt r than -at am time in the past
f t - w -v \e(ks the tuildl«i& being fixed Lo
•ca pa r 111

Tl t [ istor Ile% <^al( b \ Ri Uoi
p i^arhf i l at both morning vnd o-vcnln^,
s r\ i t ^ Th» niornlns tliLmc was

Th Kingdom of God and 1 n t h p e \ e
l i n g ' th f o u i t h of T. serifb of Stind i>
» v e i ln^ sermons on popul ir thtmi s
was r_,i\ t n J o n ih a t hronic Cir im

/ / Kaesser
T i eu t* nut I J K i.ps'-e one of tht

i ro s t popul it jff er^ .In t! f t i i t de
P i r tment w ith w Inch he has been ac
lively cojmprterl for the p ist oJgrhtten
^eirs di d ^und iy aftei noon at a prl
vate sanitarium TT»> is mir\ i\ ed by
« \v ifo and one son W (_» Kiessei
\t tho t ime of his de ith Mr K iess< r
u as l ieutenant of the, N,o T engine
louse 11 f fun ral ^\111 be ueM next
rTviesda\ afternoon from B t clav &,
Fiandon s chapel Intel mf nt vv ill be
at Greetiwood

Mrs / T Grogan
Mis J T Gio^an age 6 Jied it

tlu home of her f^ran 1 daughter "Mrs
T T Heard at 31" "^rest Thi rd street

£lnnda\ e\ en ing: Sh*> is svirv ivtd "bv
her husband J T Grog-an, one daugh
ter Mrs T N t Indsev and two els
t« rs Mrs I G Cook ana Mrs K
M Redd inpr ton TTer bod\ wt<? sent
to Tlai r; G TPoo es pallors and fu
:ie fi! a i i a r m " n i fn i s w i l l be a n n o i i td
later

Bu lapest T ne 15 — I l i t "\S oman 3
Suffrage ..onjii i ss was fo i i ill1, open
*•*! In the academj of musl this af*-
t r i o o n The minister of educiUon n
behalf of the g-overnment the burgro-
mastfr of Hudipest an 1 Counters Is vJ.
TeleKt prtslO^nt of t i e llun^nri in jr
prai l^lii^r romm ttee del iver d a.d
drf sspg of -ftelcoine

MLS C\u ne ("haprnan Ca.tt of ?\ew
"i or k in her presldf ntial tOdi es« d
\ o t f d her a t t e n t i o n to th i ihenonifno*
ercwth of -worn-Mi s mo tnent« sa/
Ir ? that there ire c i 1\ a f w r o u n t i i s
r o-\v \\ i thout an 01 fe,a.ni7 d movement
\\ hc-n China is t nrolled tomorrow t u
standard of the all! ince will ha\ e been
raised In five continents and mci "•
than t w p n t i fl^ e nations

Dunns' the p/Tst vv i n t ( i w o m a n s suf
f i a.ge ibHls had bet n consldei < d In
-ei enteen national pirT1ament« and
t h l i t j t h i re states and other legisli
tuic*. The g-i atest ga ns hid been
In * mei i.. a and she w as conf ident of
uHIn^a te « omen s *. i f fn^ o n t n e w h o M

\i lei 1 in continent
r ut denounced the white

bond igre of 1 i own and \ ello v
^omin b \ - - t . i n m 11 ) i \ l rg- Jn th t
c ist as one of the s if] lest and mo*t
t a, io of all TI es tern influences where-
l \ tho f-ands oT eastern girls are sae-
i ' rp j e\ rj. \ ai TH -women of th-«
Oi r u t how \e r s <, added are awak
rnlna: to m \\ an-1 h o t e f i l stanclaitls of
th i i ^ht t nd ng t J th-^ e TI t n ipation of
\oivmn \nd she a >pt,aled to their west

ei n slaters to c tme to tlu ir aid
T h e I e\ \nna Howard Shaw pi each ,

f d in the Protestant chm ch In tho
n oinir- , befort, a lar^e conari egatlon
She spo? from the font <?omp or the
chinch p r t s b j t t r s objecting to her oc
t up n_r the pulpit

dei 3 were in attendance
The pallbearc rs were as follows:

Henry H Cabanlss John E Murphy,
I>r Joseph Jacobs, George "W Parratt,
Frank Ellis Donald Bain Frank Cat-
laway and Clark Howell

A beautiful serMce was held at the
gra\ o in "VV cst View during which Mrs
Frank Pearson sin^ Some Day *
When the religious rites were ended
the lvRights Templars took charge to
paj the la-^t tribute to a member o£
their organization

During his 1011,5 residence in At-
lanta Mi Phelun was one of the best
know n and mo-.t prominent citizens.
He was active in ooth her business and
social l i f t In his of f ice the Capital
Clt> club was organised and he was
one of the ch u ter members He
seived as one of the directors of the
C otton State-- e\p > s f t f o n

I>el<>f?a««» to B lit i more
1 Te took «n actit t» Interest In poli-

tics and it the la&t democratic con-
vent ion In Baitnnoi e s« r\ ed as a del-
egate from the sixth congressional
diatriet of deorgja

Much of his t ime however was de-
v oted to his pi oper t j in Orawford
counts w hi h he had de\ eloped Into"
one of t h e most successful pi an ta-

rt ions in the state
w Mr PheJan s chief interest however

•was in his f u m l \ I F t \ ab noted for
l)3s**'ebsi>3ute ]oi e of his rhildren and
for Ins g-t-nei osit\ to his frieiida

H< is surv i ved by the following
rhildi e.n Mr«* IT S \tklnson Mrs
F I Dalits Mrs A \\ Goldsmith.
Jr all of Atlanta Mrs Barr> Wright,
of Rome M G Phelan and S H
Phelan Ir of \tlanta and !*eman
Phelan of Crawford county

1

Mountain Lovers Marry in Auto
And Drive Here on Wedding Trip

In the heart of the nottli Geo-gia
mountain count:y Nellie Butlington 16
jears old and prett> decided to marry
Gordon Cannon, a prosperous jounKr
farmer

As her parents objected on account
of her age, Saturda} af te inoon thej
determined to wed an} hoT^ and to
spend their honej moon In an auto

A friend Virgil Stephens owned- a.
car with which he operated a fctage
line from Crelghton the gu l s home
in Cherokee county to thp neir
as 'best man A girl f r iend oC the
posed bride Maud Vlpison agreed to
«u company her on the trip aa brides
maid

H.ar]> Saturdav night the quaitet
w i t h Stephens at, the wheel set out
for Canton Ga in which township
was the nearest Justice of the peace
The license was obtained at mid
night from the ordinary of Cherokee
counts and Newt White the district

T J> performed the ceremony in the
automobile

The remainder of the night was

Xoi th
Mrs

s lave

WILLIAM K KITCHEN
PASSES IN AUGUSTA

Augusta Ga June 15 —fhpecml >-
\Vt lUam K Kitxhci, until the last
s^ven \eai-, engaged in the wholesale
dius business I f l New York but lately
reined Irom act i%e business died sud
denly it his home h f i e tortaj of heart
fa i lu ie

Mi K i t i hen was piesident of Bar-
n tt & Co the laigest cotton house
here v i c e i ie«ident of the National
I xchanfee bank vice president of the
.Atlantic fctates Warehouse companj
and unt i l a few \ears ago a member
of the hrm of Moore and tachley of
New "iolK He i*as also vice president
o{ the \ugusta I ire Insurance com-
pan"\

His father was in the early sixties
elecltd president of the Park National
bu lk 111 New \o ik Surxivmg mem
bers of his family are Mrs t, M
Lehard\ of Savannah Mrs Oliver Ha
gan of Boston Mrs Thomas Barrett
ot \ueusta Mrs F H Miller of Mont
gomei .̂

ipent en l o u t e to \ t lanta They ar-
rived in this ci t» edily Sundav morn-
ing The da\ was occvipied in \isits
to Grant park Piedmont park and
\\hite Cit5 and sight seems trips
over the < i t y u mehtfall the bride
and groom and their attendants left
for the i r home to break the news to
the girls parents who so far es Mr
and Mis Cannon know are unaware
of the mainage

The bude talked with a Constitution
p£Ttel Sunday morning She was

at "White City park watching the mer-
rj go round and having the time of
her life She was nervous and ap-
prehensive of the reception from her
parents in Cherokee

Anyway she said whenever thev
begin talking of weddings at home
and ol how exciting thej were thes
w o n t have a thing on me We mar
ned In an automobile took our honei-
moon ,n it and'would keep house in

kitchen - W a S S en°USh and had a

CHRISTIAN MESSAGE
TO THE MODERN MAN

Plilladelplua Pa June 15—Com-
mencement week exercises at the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania began today,
the Rev Alexander MacColl preach-
ing the baccalaureate sermon on TJje
Chilbtian Message to the Modern- Man •
' It Is a great thing to be coming

to the maturity of one a powers In
this age ' said Dr McColI For there
are many evidences that we are pass-
ing into a new era in oui \merican
history

The emphasis of thought in the last
f i f t j years he said has been uport
the development of material resources.
Among- earnest men the emphasis of
thought in the next f i f ty years Is to
be upon the development and distribu-
tion of human wealth '

DAMAGED IN COLLISION,
STEAMER IS MISSING

AT THE THEATERS.

John H Carr
Tohri II Cai r 8 months o! I f-on of

Mr and Mrs "W \ Tarr riled at the
rocidonce 315 "U <>st Third street at fi
o (.lock Sxinday e v e n i n g The funeral
•a t i l be from Harr\ G Pooh s cha 1
at 5 "50 o tlook tbis morning Inter
m nt w i l l bf in ^inch Springs

Mrs Annie McWiUiams
\f s \.nn e Mt\S llliam-, aged 50 died

U the residence- iD Pobblns street at
o cloclc Sundi\ e \enln,< She is stir

\ n ed M Tier husband T\ M Rob
I bins and t^\ o children Mi«t Lela San

anxl ^ O Mc'W i l l iams Funeral
eem^nts w i l l be announced later

Frajvck's
GRAINS of HEALTH
(These little pUls will quickly relieve
Indigestion, Constipation, Stomach Dis-
eases, Congestion, all Fever Cases, Head-
ache, I/oss of Appetite, Dizziness, etc.

NEWSPAPER
At all DragBBts, at foam. Sole Agents
FOUGERA & CO- lnc_ N. V.

Story of a Big Maine Willow
( B rom The Lew ibton Journal.)

One of the biggest \\illow-s in Maine
ma% "be s« en on the Kmerv Fstes farm
in Durham Thi1? farm is on the rU er
road Itading from the^bndFe at Lis-
bon Fills toward Southwest Bend T I Q
base ot the enormous grow th here is
between 12 and l j feet The top Is
luvunant and affords fine shade to^
the front > ard Burham people rela*e
the curious storj- that this greajf wil
low grew from a slender willow switch
used by one of the pioneer settlers in
town when he first came here over a
bridle path through the forest bj
horseback His companion who set
tied on an adjoining farm also stuck
a switch -Jmto the ground by \va\ of
t memorial of their journej His com-
panion s iswitth did not survi\e this
transplanting But the big tree in

Robert ffobbs
Robert Ifobbs age e~ died at the

residence in \damsv ille Sunda\ morn
IMS' at 8 o clock 3 f p is sur\ ived bv
his w i f e and four chi dren The
funeral w l ' l be from Harry G Pooles
< hapel at 4 o clock this aftei noon In
terment will be I t i the famil \ bur>
Ing gro'imds in \ lams\ ille

V M I Commencement
Lexington Va June lo —Com

mencement exercises were formally
begun at the "Virginia Military Insti-
tute toda-v with the baccalaureate ser-
mon to the cadets In Stonewall Jack-
son hall b\ He\ Collins Denny of
Richmond bishop of the Baltimore
Methodist Hpiscopal < hurch confer-
ence

Get seats today for "Quo

Keith Vaudeville.
(4t the I «rs>ib )

Bud rihhei is here The creator of
Matt and Jeff will be In the city

all the week appearing matinee and
night at tbe Fors., th headlining a
elevci Keith vaudeville bill

Pauline Welch < \Irs Basher) TV ill
appear in a slnslng and darclng spe
(tait Mic Introduced Every body s
agoing It in Atl tnta on her last ap
pearan e here \ special feature will
bo The Lawn Pai ty a combination!
of ten t tlented > oungsters who will
appear in the cha.rac.ters of famous,
stage people in their star parts
•Vdonig and hl<* dog In the \ct Beau-|
t i fu l of Vaude-ville * Karl Emmy and
]ils pet anlma^ the three Leightons,
"H hitnled and Ireland and others,
make up the bil l

"Quo Vadis*' Picture
< \t thf firnnd )

There Is a wonderful interest in the
engagement of the Quo Vadl& pic
tures at the Grand this week The
event wi l l start w i t h matinee *thls aft
ernoori and continue al\ the week
with dallj, afternoon and evening per
formances lasting two and a quarter
hours Reserved seats are obtainable
While 'Quo \ adls Is a motion pic-
ture entertainment it Is not to be
classed with the ordinary exhibition
of movies 1 igfhteen months of hard
work thousands of dollars a corn-
pan v of skilled Ttalian aetors ana a
suppot t of thousands of people to
make the scenes perfect wild animals
soldier-* of Italy and travel covering
manj miles all contribute to this
masterpiece in modern photo-plays.

Sanderson Succeeds Ismay.
London June 15 —In consequence ol

the retirement of J Bruce Ismay, Har-
old A Sanderson the first vice presi-
dent becomes president of the Inter-
national Mercantile Marine company
P L. Curr>, manager at Southampton
of the American line, has been ap*
pointed manager o^ the Whiter Star
tin* at Southampton, not a director ot

Calumet Mich June 15 —The oi e
steamer Tessc Spalduig damaged In a
collision w i t h the coal steamer William
M Sii>der Jr Is missing on Lake Su-
per 101 tonight somewhere it Is
though in thp \ ic iniu of Kew
eenaw Point Distress signals from
the Spalding- ceased suddenly after the
collision during a heavy fog this moin-
ing and the Snydei Jr w hich had
backed clear was unable to find the
other injured vessel

The fens der Jr was onK slightly
damaged above the water line

It is possible the Spalding was near
the scene ot tne collision

The Southern Y. W C. A
\sheville Is C June lo —Ihe sec

ond annual conference of the i»outh
ern Y "W C A which has been in
session at Black Mountain for the
past ten days carne to a close with
a series of i ellgious meetings today
and tonight The exodus of \ isltors
has already commenced Plans are
already being perfected for the third
conference In June 1914

YOUR COMPLEXION
Clear and Beautiful

There are times and seasons when
jour skin shows every little or big
defec^ The sharp winds of Winter
and Spring, a change in your diet or
of climate are pretty sure to tell the
tale of impure blood It's then yon
need SULFOSOL—Sulphur in Solu-
tion—the King ot blood and com-
plexion remedies, the treatment that
reaches the very root of blood tm-
poTenshment and impurity

SUljFOSOL (sulphur m solution)
is a boon to those afflieted with Pim-
ples, Eczema and all forms of blood
taints and skin d'seases Get StJL*
FOSOL of your nearest druggist ol
write to Sulfosoi Co, 215 Washing-
ton St, New York, for free book on
Blood and Skin diseases and the
successful use of SULFOSOL In
their treatment

Don't Forget Today is
the Great Sale oi

* i

Made-to-
Order Trousers

.50
The Greatest
Bargain of

the Season—
Quality

Considered.
Don't Miss It

Come—afoot or horsebaet—anyway
to get iere—choose any material mctaa-
iog faoty blue serge—pick any ^yte,
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MACHINE GUN TALE
STIRS M1NEOWNERS
West Virginia Operators Line

Up Witnesses to Refute the
Charge of Armored Train
Fired on Camp of Strikers.

RAILWAY WRECK IS BEING PROBED

Charleston, W. Va., June 15. — The
case of the coal mine operators of the
state of "West Virginia will be present-
ed. beginning tomorrow, before the
senate mine strike Investigating com-
mittee. Today the attorneys for the
operators lined up the scores of wit-
nesses they will produce to show that
they are not to be blamed for the con-
ditions which threw the Paint Creek
and Cabin Creek mining districts into
a state of civil war.

Much of the activity of the mine op-
erators' lawyers will be directed to-
ward breaking down the story of Lee
Calvin, an ex-mine guard, the star
witness for the miners, who on Satur-
day told the committee of his experi-
ences on the train carrying machine
guns which shot up the camp of the
miners at Holly Grove, on Paint Creek.
Just before the last declaration of mar-
tial law. Calvin accused Quinn Morton,
a mine operator, of urging that the
train return and fire again on th»
tented camp, after the Hre from the
cars had once raked the little village
and af te r Cisco Estep had been killed
beside his home.

Quinn Morton himself , Sheriff Bon-
ner Hill and others who were on the
train will be called by the operators.
Calvin will be recalled for cross-exam-
ination.

Conditions CnUflnST StrlKe. |
The discussion of seneral conditions

leading up to the strike is the only
branch ot the indulry which the com-
mittee has l e f t to dispose of during
its stay in Charleston. On this point
the operators desire to present many
witnesses. When the inqui ry here is
concluded the committee wil l return to
Washington to conclude its hearings.

What the outcome of the inqui ry will
be is a matter which the big galaxy of
s.ars engaged by both sides Is d'=cuss-
Ine eagerly The committee, under the
refoUUon of the senate authorizing tha

Investigation has solely the power to

"'^tU^hr^ate Itself has Juris-
dic t ion over any of the matters In-
volved in the controversy ""ween the
miners and the operators is a grave
question. It Is probable that as a
matter of interstate c"^?"^^^
ate may init iate remedial legislation
as t™ any "combination against the
mine operators of West Virginia^ such
is charged In the resolution. But be
yond that even the members of the
committee themselves doubt tlfelr au-

le
Its-

r c
took the p l a t fo rm

NIAYORMAPPROVE
FINANGESHEHTOAY

'YOUNG MEN. A.PVISED I wfutEtr
TO GO TO THE OR!@N,T\ ON DUTY AT NEWPORT

.egregation Ordinance Will, in
All Probability, Be Pass-

ed by Council.

Providfincfi. R. I>* JMilfc 15.™—T$i0 ncedt
of tne pr(ent thai can he supplied by
this country" were outlined today by

i President H?, H. P. Faunce, In a bac-
I calaureate address to the graduating

The June finance sheet will be ap-
roved by Mayor James G. Woodward
oday, and Just as soon as the ne

agreement between council and the
Destructpr company Is signed up the

260,000 crematory plant will pass
nto the possession of the city.

around the world, and said that Jhe
college graduate -who aoas west today
may well consider whether he should
not keep an going until he comes to
the farther east."

-Engineers.'' he said, "are needed to
rfl buHa the railways of the east, bank-
w ers tQ dev)9e monetary systems, doc-

torg to dfcal wj (b the pinSuO ot blind

Iiess ln Egypt, the horrors of leprosy
,n chln.i -,nd pollutions of soul and

Newport, H. I.. June 15.-̂ rFor the
first time la the history of the famous
Newport Beach two women policemen
were placed on duty'there today. They
wore as uniforms blue blouses wini
brass buttons, blue skirts^ and sailor
straw hats. They are appointed at
he request of the Newport Civ.-.
eague. and will be on duty all sum-
ter.

3tO I.HC l/uqoc«*o«—" ~- r- . -
Mayor Woodward will send the sheet

back In time for council to adopt It
it the afternoon session. He will also
lend council a message declaring that
the approval of the sheet is condi-
lonal in that none ot the iteraa con-

flict with the decision of the supreme
court on the crematory Injunction.

"I want to he on the safe aide, the
mayor said, last night. -The Interests
of the city must be looked after.

The conditional approval of the
sheet by Mayor Woodward throws the
burden on council, and a.majority ot
the members of that oody are wining
to pass it and write finis to the crem-
atory wrangle.

Aside from the adoption ot the
finance s heet, council has a nuinber
of Important matters up for discus-
sion. Ohlefly, the Ashley segregation

body consecrated by religion in India.
"But the greatest need of the east-

ern world is still to be named—the
spirit flf disinterested service to hu-
manity.' No material improvements
will meet the Oriental needs. Noth-
ing but the vision of God In Christ, a
vision Which came to us from tht
Orient, can uplift and reshape the
Oriental lands today."

YOU SHOULD ALWAYS
Have an extra pair of glasses to lalsc
with you on your vacation trip. Bring
•our prescription to John L. Moore i-
ions, and have a pair made in amber
Int for the seashore glare. "Moore

service, 42 N. Broad St.

Another Peace Argument.
Robert O. Fowler has passed along

the route of the Panama canal ID his
aeroplane and might have dropped
dynamite where he liked. What is th
use of spending millions for torts and
guns?

tne Asmey ^SieB->.»», Get se^ts today for *'Quc:;lr
c<r^ Grand>this week-

out once before the ordinance com-
mittee, and recently the police com-
mittee Invited a hearing and adopted
the measure. U will go to council
with a favorable committee reoprt,
which almost assures jta pa.sea.se in
council. The ordinance Is not drastic,
nevertheless it has stirred IntereaL
Arguments agains,t the law before tha
committee Indicated that It would be
taken to the courts and tested as to
its constitutionality.

Alderman Harwell is reported to be
ready to Introduce In council a reso-
lution urging the appointment Of a
committee ot citizens and council
members to investigate needed im-
provements and report back, to coun-
cil the advisability of Imposing an ad-
ditional twenty-five cents tax. Alder-

The recent wreck on the New York

and New Haven railroad, in which

many wore killed and injured, will be

thoroughly probed by the interstate

commerce commission. The frequency

ot wrecks on the system controlled

by Charles S. Mellen has stirred the
people of New England and has
caused bitter attacks on the manage-
ment.

E X C U R S I O N

TALLUi-AH FALLS
JUNE 18th

»1.50-^-HOUSp THU"—*1.5O
Spcelnl tffllo, under umpteen oC

./pOdnwu W* t̂ *1 World* leaven Ter-
minal station at S a. in.

Crockett Arsenic-LHUia Springs
and Baths

->rootrat1oa,
B, ISy feet. Cures nerTou*

kidney OJ^eum, malaria.iroaLrauuu. ujofcfiue"*. »IMU»^ .^«™..—t .»-.....»,
rheumatic and sftln troubles and remain irrwuUH-

BALKAN ALLIES
TO STACKTHEIR ARMS

Bulgaria Apparently Not En-
thusiastic Over Plan for

Demobilization.

600 SOLDIERS LEFT
DEAD AND WOUNDED

Sofia. June 15.—The Bulgarian gov-
e rnmen t has replied to the Servian

Sta t ion for demobi l iza t ion , urging in
effect th:Lt the a l l i es s incerely adopt
the Bulgar ian a r b i t r a t i o n proposal.

l.ilgaria, the note adds, is ready !•>"
s imu l t aneous d e m i ' b i l i M a t i o n , but sa-;
gests that in order to p reven t f u r -
ther a t tempts at pressure it is nec-
essary that the contested districts
should hp occupied by mixed garrison*.

The Brit ish government has appeal-
ed to King Ferdinand in favor of
demobil izat ion.

!nt has submitted to Bulgaria a pro-
sal for <lemobill;sation similar to

Continued From Page One.

men a-, t he 'H
Senator ilarti

use of T-ords
iscussed the Ph>-

slc-al resour of the state, declaring
them to be inexhaus t ib le .

"But t h e r ich minera l l ands of your
o t a t e " he dec lared , "have been str ick-
en wi th the c a n k e r i n g Micht of insati-
;h,r"reed. The weal th of the state
has been taken f r o m th- mar.v by the

sidet
warn

disc -us
•eeterl

n d d v e s
a lon .
h v t r

i s t oc ra t i e i n t he s tate

Both H i r l e « of the c
ed on t h e i r a r r rs torta
for the s t rugg le tha t
the operator p r o d n c -
testimonv t h i » week,
atives of the m i n e r s
tosreth. •-
tarv ov-.donoe
roal f i e l d s w
to the ' ,-omm]

on'.ry I n t o t" -
the ooerators
Creeks, who l i
apd the o n<
lands.

Lit lie was
members of

most ar-of ti

Op Wmn.
on t rove r sy rest-
v in prepara t ion
w i l l come, when

,. t h e i r rehutt.il
The r o p r e s e n t -

; have gathered
u n t of cloeumen-
n d i t i o u s in the

R u u o l f o Reyes, minister of justice, is
jlated for retirement. He is the son
i f General Bernardo Reyes, a Diaz man
who was .killed ia the bottle- at tho
palace at the time of the uprising
against Maflero. General Feiix Diaz
insists that the cabinet changes •lo
not presage trouble for the adminis-
tration as is believed in some quarters.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE IS HIGH
IN THE CITV OP MEXICO

Mexico City. June 15.—Foreign ex-
change, for which a month ago bank-
ers demanded as high as 2.50 pesos for
' 1 gold, tout which dropped to nearly
. lormal—two pesos for one dollar gold
—with the announcement of the plac-
ir ig of the 200.00.000 peso loan by the
government, rose again yesterday to
approximate ly 2.20, several banks de-
cl ining to sell at any price.

The f l u r ry started with the refusal

I the French loan (unds are in be paid,
to sell exchange, giving as a reason

its balance will be exhausted

STRIKE TO BE RENEWED
IN THEJM REGIONS

West Virginia Miners Assert
Operators Haven't Kept

Agreement.

cab ine t , of which M
mier and min is te r
resigned today.

I'asitch was pre-
)£ foreign affairs.

Skyscraper Cities.
i te the p o s t o f f t c o . on
!•>". New Vork f i t y , th
e 1 1 (.• o in p ' e t u d a b u i I d i
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i delivered in installments instead of i!i
la imiip sum, as apparently was ex-
pected. The first 50.000.000 pesos paid
in have been exhausted by pressing

I government obligations, and the second
! ins ta l lment to the same amount is not
[yet available.
! t l lVANCK OF GENERAL OJE1> \
J fHECliED MY THE HKBELS
i Xogales, Aria.. June 15.—The ad-

vance of General Ojeda's federals
n o r t h of Guayamas was checked in
f i g h t i n g yesterday, said today's ad-
\ i ces f r o m of f i c i a l insurgent forces. It
was said that general Obregon's state
troops made a f lank movement, en-
coun te r ing the federals below Ortiz
and capturing 150 men. There was a
l u l l in the f igh t ing today.
REBELS TRYING TO STARVE

MONTERKY INTO Sl'BMISSION
Brownsvil le. Texas, June Jo.—That

"constitutionalists" are endeavoring to
starve the city of Monterey, Mexico.

wing:. — The
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Chosen from a number of
factory samples. We're sell-
ing them almost at cost.

A long trunk with 2 trays.
Pack your dainty gowns and
suits without folding. Has
a hat-box tray and other
compartments. Space at bot-
tom, too. Cloth lined and
staunchly built of the very
best materials. Slatted and
bound with wood and brass.
Regular Price $15. S J O
Special at I W

Judging from last week's
sales, these specials will
soon be gone. Better come
in today and select yours.

RQUNTREE'S
to User"

Whitehall St.

Thief Laughed at Her.
From The New York World.)

d there, beh ind a screen in the
rear n f her husb . -Lud ' s f r u i t store in
M a i n s t n e t . Pa tchoguo. Long Island.
Mrs. Samuel Gordon had to stand yes-
terday and wa tch a t h i e f rob the cash
register in f r o n t . To be sure, she did
ihout "Stop, t h i e f : " but the th ie f ap-
ia rent l \ was aware - > f c o n d i t i o n s back

of the se t -pen, t\>r as he depar t ed he
laui-'hed and sa id . "1 dare you to chase
me!"

Mrb. Gordon did not chase. Back of
the sei-een she was taking a bath when,
the thief entered the store. It was in
the slack a f t e r n o o n hour , and she ex-
pected no customers.

"i thought ." she sa id af terward, "of
wrapp ing myself in two Turkish tow-
els, but I could 11 ml any pins. And
there he was. e m p t y i n g the money
drawer! And there I was! It was only
58 he sot. hut. dear me. it would have
been the same if it were $800.? Indeed.
I wouldn' t have run out to each him
if it had been $8,000.0001"

and force the federal garrison there
to withdraw. Is the declaration of two
Mexicans who arrived here today after
t rave l ing the greater pact of the jour-
ney tram Monterey aboard a hand car.

All avenues of supplies have -been
< « i t off, according1 to the men, and even
carts, car ry ing corn, are not permitted
to reach the city. Industries within
Monterey have suspended operations,
they ?ay. and many of the poorer

asses are already suffering from lum
er.
it is reported that 400 rebel troops

will be started overland from Ma ta-
rn oras tomorrow to r tin force the con-
st i tut ionalist forces in control uf Nuevo
Laredo.

Charleston, W. Vs., June 16.—Word
came to Charleston early this morn- ,
i i iK" from various sources that the
miners at worlt in the operations on
Faint and Cabin creeks had voted at
mass meetings yesterday to renew the
strike \v-hirh for a year has convulsed
the coal field. According to reports
reaching Governor Hatfield. meetings
at Kakdale and in the mountains above
Key ford voted not to return to work'
this morning-

The miners were at work under an
agreement framed by Governor Hat-
field and agreed to by miners and op-
erators. M titterings of discontent
have been h*>ard among the miners
for several days-

Represf ntatives of the miners ap-
pearing before the senate committee
investigating the strike received con-
f i rmat ion of the report that the strike
would be renewed th i s morning.

"Informat ion that has just come to
me from Paint and Cabin Creeks."
said S. R- Montgomery, of counsel fo r
tiie miners , "makes it practically cer-
tain that the strike will be renewed
this morning. The suspension wi l l be
general on Cabin creek, b u t I can't
say how far Paint creek will bo af*
fee ted. Feel ing ran high at the meet-
ings yesterday, 1 unders tand. Four
miners were heat en up by guards on
Cabin creok yesterday, and the men
are very indignant .

"The operators have failed to live
up lo the agreement of Oovernor Hat-
field'a, which provided that tho strik-
ers were to be taken hack to work
without d iscr iminat ion."

Governor Hatfield wwa at the PX-
crut lvp off ice early this morning,
awaiting fur ther word f rom the field
and the suppressed excitement in
Charleston increased.

man Harwell has not discussed hU
plan but it is understood that he 18
in favor pi abolishing the sanitary
tax of %3 and letting the tax Increase
make up for the deficiency, which
has been estimated to be In the neigh-
borhood of |120,QOO.

No Car IJnc On Ivy.
Council will have an opportunity,

possibly today, to pass op another big
improvement on Ivy street. Council-
man George H. Boynton is working
out a plan w.hereby the Georgia Rail-
way and Power company may be In-
duced to abandon the street and op-
erate Its cars'on Courtland street an<
Piedmont avenue. President Preston
S irkwright favors the project, anc
with the assistance of the property
owners and citizens living in the
northe'ast section, he hopes to make
favorable report.

A spirited contest is looked for In
the selection ot a park board membe
from the- second ward to succeed
Prank Wilby, resigned. Oscar Weln
melster. well-known real estate pro
moter, and A. N. TJiom, a capitalist,
have been mentioned, although the
second ward delegation In council has
not decided on a choice. Both are
•srell qualified, to serve because they
are enthusiastic park advocates.

Several appointments In the sani-
tary department will be passed on.

The police committee report will
include a batch of recommendations
on near-beer saloons, the largest
number in some time. A majority of
the licenses are renewals.

fpr booklet X
the cotipleilen. Writ*

A €00! Retreat
From Summer Heat

Days of outdoor pleasure.
Nights of complete com-
fort. Vacations In

NORTH
MICHIGAN

may be spent In Rest, Rec-
reation and Health-producing
pastimes. 1

Fetosker, Hacklnac, Harbor Sprlnjja,
Traieraa Cilj Mid Worthport. reached

overnight via

Pennsylvania-G. R. & I.
'Ihrougb Tr^In Route

Special Advance Service
Tueedays "and Fridays until June 22, on
.filch date regular dally s.rvlca will txi
established. Round Trip Tlckcta at B*-
duccd Farefi dally.

Fbll information upon request

C. B. CARLTON,
Traveling Passenger Agent.

705 Candler Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.

MODERN—FIRE PROOF

JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

NOW OPEN
Beautiful, Complete, Comfortable—Everything

to Make Your Visit a Delight.
Every Room and Suite with Private Bath.

William Burbrldge, Prop.
Come and See Us.

The Difference.
(From The Chicago Daily News.)
Mrs. Oyle Blank advertised for a

ir.aid and sot many answers. From
the cloud of applicants she chose one.
Before Ions there was t roub le in the
f a m i l y The maid had been employed
elsewhere and she knew the differ-
ence. Mrs. Blank became acrimon-
ious: "Po you call yourself a lady's
maid?" "I used to ma'am." replied the
servant, "before I workedfor you."

If—
(From The Baltimore Sun.)

If tr.e politicians would only form
•-.id" clubs for the promotion of th"ir
politiral prospects, wi th truth and
honesty as their actual working mot-
toes, now happy they and everybody
else could and would be. And how
soon we would have a political mil

I lennlnm t»fi hpnest coptractgrs, ajxd. e£-
I flclent public servants." ~

A Prisoner's Hobby.
(From The Indianapolis News.)

A great cruel ty has been perpetra-
ted on a prisoner by the British gov-
ernment . He was removed from one
prison to another, and at his second
abo-de was not allowed to keep his pet
mice. When he parted with them
strong men turned away their heads,
so affect ing was the scene. And the
prison commissioner who witnessed it
promised him that he would see that
the mice were taken care of, and he
is said to have been as good as his
work.

The Lost Leader Writer.
("From The London Daily Sketch.)
The story is told that when the new

proprietor of The limes C,i-.-'t v.xnt over
the bulldiiiR In Pr int ing House Square
he saw a door covered with cobwebs
which wouldn' t open. Af te r they had
waited a Jong t ime an aped caretaker
vai; found burdened v/ith enormous
keys, one of. which fi t ted the rusty
lock and af ter great s t ra in ing: turned
it Inside were dust and ashes and
cobwebs and—a skeleton: It was lean-
1'iir over a table with a pen In its bone
fingers.

"What on earth is this?" they as.kad.
"Oh, I rememb'er hearing that tn my
great-great-grandfather's days they
iost ore of thei r leader writers," said
the old key hearer. "He must have
got locked in!"

Day of Rest for Oarsmen.
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., June IB.—This

was a day ot rest for the 111 oarsmen
who are assembled in practice for the
Intercollegiate rowing regatta to take
place here Qn Saturday. Many of the
oarsmen are suffering from sore
hands. Cornell, Washington, Colum-
bia Wisconsin. Syracuse and Pennsyl-
-ariia will be represented In the races

Funeral of T. J. Sheron.
Augusta, Ga., June 15.—(Special.)—

The funera l of Terence J. Sheron, hal
owner of the Augusta Herald, op
curred tills afternoon at 4 o'clock, a
the, Churcti of the Sacred Heart. Mr
Sheron. after an Illness since Deqem
her 5 died yesterday afternqqn. Prior
to going Into the newspaper business
he was In the shoe business In Au-
•gusta and Macon.

213th Yale Commencement. ,
New Haven, Conn., June 15.—The

commencement exercises of the 213th
year of Yale universi ty were formally
begun this morning with the bacca-
laureate address of President Arthur
T Hadley. His address was an earn-
est plea for more courageous thought
In this, "an age of reform move-
ments." He urged the members of.the
graduating class "not to let our
knowledge crowd out our faith. '

Strike Vote Ordered.
Baltimore, June 15.—Arrangements

for a vote of trainmen in, the employ
of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad
upon the question of calling a strike
to enforce their demands for Increased
pay and Improved working conditions
will be made at a joint meeting, here
tomorrow of the grievance committee
of the Brotherhood of Railroad Train-
men and the Order of Railway Con-
ductors. Whether there shall be a
strike or the case submitted to arbi-
tration will be voted upon-

Gomez Sails for France.
Havana. June 16.—Ex-President

Gomez and -his family sailed for
France today on board the steamer
Ecpagne. General Gomez Intends to
remain in Europe for several months.

Happy Hows Away from Home
A pleasant rail ride to the port of Savannah, Ga.
Through trains, large, easy and well-ventflated
coaches, parlor and sleeping cars, via

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
Thence a joyous sea voyage. Vying with up-to-date hotels, the ships in
thia service are equipped with state-rooms de luxe, cold and hot, salt
and fresh, tub andf >hower baths. Table d'hote service furntshes
choicest delicacies ol northern and southern markets. Beat table
waters. Through tickets to Eastern resorts.

ROUND-TRIP FARES FROM ATLANTA
Including meala and berth on ahip

New York.$38.25 Baltimore. .$29.25
Boston.... 42.25 Philadelphia 34.O5

Proportionately low fare» from pther points.
For all dutajjs. berth reservoeons, eti.t asi toe nearest Ticket A«en».

WABBON B. FOOQ, Platnet Passenger Agent
CarTFEaclnreg and Mirtett* Bo. Atiaotm, Ga.:

Historic College
For Women

Wesleyan
MACON, GEORGIA

Delightful climate. Thonragb and extensive
course of study. $f usic. Art and Oratory of
tire highest order. Dlostrious body of alum-
nae, choice student body, ideal home life, star
dent government, excellent faculty, splendid
boarding department and pood athletic*. The
oldest and one of the choicest great collegea
for women in the world. Addre9s.Dept.il.

C. R. JENKINS,
Georgia.

The Devil's Graveyard.
(From The Indianapolis News.)

A cemetery known as the "Devil's
Graveyard.", on top of a rocky hill
overlooking Sion, Switzerland, where
for centuries were, buried sorcerers
and sorceresses, is being blasted away
to make room for public1, improve-
ments. From the tenth century to the
early seventeenth those supposed to be
in traffic with the evil one were tor-
tured, executed and buried there. The
excavators have found bones estimat-
ed to be those of many hundreds of

I persons.

Wheeling Chickens to a Fair.
(From The World's Work for June.)
The Oregon State fair, in 1912, spent

$3,500 in prizes for school industrial
work. The railroads and electric lines
gave free transportation to all displays
that were made by the children. One
little girl, who lived off the railroad,
wheeled her prize-winning chickens 2
miles in a baby buggy to the fair. An-
other little girl, T years old, ^*rit 530
in the bank after the fair was over—
her net profits from a $15 prize on a
trained colt, a $5 prize for the biggest
watermelon, and other cash prizes for
vegetable displays. he best cake
was baked b ya 12-year-old boy.

Breaks World's Record.
Vienna, June 15.—The French avia-

tor. Bdmond Perreyon, who held the
world's altitude record for an aero-
plane, both for pilot and pilot and
one passenger, broke the world's rec-
ord carrying two passengers today.
He reached a height of 1B.480 feet.
The record with one passenger IB 16,-
368 feet.

Arrested as Assassin.
Constantinople, June 15.—A son of

Klamll Pasha, e^-grand vizier, wa.s ar-
rested today, charged with being Im-
plicated In the assasslnatlqn of ilah-
moud Seh'efket Pasha.
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A GOOD WIA8M CAN'T
BE KEPT DOWN

When he wants a job he goes after it
and gets it. If he's wise he connects
through The Constitution's Classified.
3 lines 3 times in the Situations Wanted
column cost only 15 cents. It's a small
gum to pay to get next to the place you
seek.



THE ADVENTURES OF DOTTO,'THE'WANT AD SCOUT==TIse Tale of the Lost Riirag. Coiti4tte.ped

OH«. t HAYC LOOKED
tVERX \MHtKE. ANO

> COOUDK'T FIND
TBERme OH.'
SHftLU I DO

I AM AFRAID
r« OEftR YOU

TO

THIVT HOU L04T

MOTHER
I COULD NEVER

00THOT HE
MOULD THIMK,
I WAS SO

6ET OWE

JUST
LIKE. IT

no?
HBBT
f»tft~nwr-.-

CITHER

WELL OEARY
THE OM.Y TH««6
Uff'fo DO

ASK for Classified. Courteous oper-
ators thoroughly familiar with

rates, rules and classifications will
give you , complete information.
And. if you wish, they will assist
you In wording your want ad to
tnake It most effective.

WQ ask thai you do not unwit-
tingly abuse this phone service. Ac-
counts are opened for ads by phone
solely to accommodate you. Make
payments promptly after publica-
tion or when bills are presented bs
En all or solicitor and you accommo-
date us.

CLASSIFIED

1 Insertion
3 Insertions
7 Innertluixa 5c a

line
line

No advertisement accepted, for less
than two lines. Count seven ordi-
nary words to eacii line.

EUscontt nuance of advertising
must Le In writing. It will not be
accepted by phone. This protects
your interests as well as our*.

PHONE MAIN 5000

USETJHIE
UNT AD W

inrs SORE TO PAY
AD WAY

Lost and Found.
JjOST — At Grant Park or on East Georgia ave-

nue, monogram watch fob, with T. F. A. button
on It. Reward If returned to -HO East Georgia
avemie. or^ c a J I M : a i n _1S-S7 __ _^
CLOTHES cloune-d ana pr«ssea by the HUD.

thoy g«t U.-J rub. _Ivy_ 731S- ___ ___ _
I^OST — One guta brooch, purple enameled pansy;

pearl center, pear! hud. Call West 323-J.
Main ai24 a-nd receive ^rgwarrt. __ _ _ 1
IJ03T— S un da y~a~ go\>l "Tunbu"rs,t~pstti:!a~aiid one

umall diamond. R e t u r n aud receive reward.
HJ__fJrarit _Btrei't _ Prt-jne _Mitln :iU7. __ __ ^
KOUNU — W. 11. cox L-U-flJJri a l l JilnUe ot carpets.

r U«H a &EWC 1 H ! ty . Ivy 31iJ5-J : Atlanta 1S13
345 Auburn avenue 1
F^t'XD — An oppo- t u n i t y to tavo you money oD

3hinKlc»- Wv iiiu.,- oar load fji huart pina
shin sirs ti bt> so l> l at once a' reduced price.

-TiP pany.

Wanted—Male Help.
MEX wanted to

meihud Is quiets, i
gtvdn. Wages w h ! l
wait ing. Don't i lcla
Molt-r Bar-bcr ( " > j ) l c « i

Wanted—-Female Helg.
WA3CTBD—A young white girl to work in

dentist's office aa maid; recommendation re-
quired. Apply Dr. Heard ar Dr. Tuttlea. 630
~ .dler building. S
WANTED—Maid, settled colored woman to go to

or summer and assist with laundry
ges. Call at 383 West Peacntree. 3

Wanted Teachers.
pals and grade leather?
y. Write today. Sherl

Teachera. Agency. 30T Candier bldg., At
Oa,. : Qreeuwocd, S. f... Charlotte N^C.^

Wanted—Boarders.
STOP at O«t» City Hotel. BCM. f2.00 a <J»T

Botcl In dry, Special attention to 1*AM. Oor
mealc are excellent. Rooms wttnenjt meal* It
o*slred. Corner Forgyth and Trinity^
GOOD BOARD and rooms In good location.

Prices reasonable. 18 Castleberry street 7

A B C of Atlanta
A MERICAN WRITING MACHINE

dealers In factory inbuilt typewrit*™ and
typewriter supplier. All makes of machines

rented. Repairing a. apeclaJty. 48 N. Pryflr *£.
Phone Main 2528. .

ROOM and board « for young men or ladles can
bo found In nice borne at 1 East Fair atreet.

forner Whitehall. 7

477 PEACHTREE ST.
ESPECIALLY pretty (rout room with private bath

for youne men or couple, "with or without meats;
homelike. Ivy 7010.

8CPY at $1.500; several principals hi pa, $600- TWO coof moms with or without board In
$1,000; domestic science $1,000: grades. $400- cultured family, north Bide, ideal for legla-

$500. The above a few of th» openings we have j i^tora; no other boarders. Ivy 7311. 7
recently SUnd. as shown by election j-sporia re- '
ceUed at thifi offtre the past three days. Still

T> ROWN & COCHRAN FOKNITURE CO., re-
J> U-lgerotorm and porch foroltnre. Our prices

are lower than you will expect to pay. W»a
. account. 7 South Broad ft. ._

CATHCART STORAGE! AND TRANSFER CO.
We move, etore, pack and, ehlp household
goods exclusively. 0 and 8 Madtaon avenue.

Ma ID 1419-3510. Atlanta 1422. .

more prlnftpals and grade teachers. Poster's
Teac&ers1 Agency, 5<M Third National Bank Bldg--.
Atlanta. Ga 3%
SEVERAL principal*, high school teachers and

teachers of special high scaool branches; elec-
tions at once. Write tor our "30-Day Special
R«glBtratlon Plan," South Atlantic Teachers"
Agency, 1125 Atlanta National Bant bonding,
Atlanta. Ga.: Clarksvllle^ Va. 3^

Wanted Situations — Male.
EPECTAL RA.TE3 Cor caan. Situation Wanted ««8.

ts, three time* 15c.
~

utablo firm ot auditor
concern, desiring tha

cwd auditor. Address

, or position
services or a
uditor, P. O,

with
ex-

Box,
large

&3«,
AN~e^parlenced oil mill superintendent wants a

position; beat ot references. Address Oil Mill.
care Constitution. 4
MACHINIST who thoroughly understands gaso-

liiM euglaes would accept pumping station or
similar ]ob, where there would be some time
toe study. A chance to secure a high-class man
for small wages. C. H. M.. Box 125, Toccoa,
Ga. 4.

> JSINFBCTANTS at UU» Maaoa of tha year
are essential. Use O N Disinfectant. lOc.
2Sc. Mo and $1 «tz«a at all druggist*. "West
' ' Co.. 26 South Forsyte atrget

AT VERNKR'B BARBECUE and Brans wick
SIX or eight legislators can get nice, cool room \

and good board at 45 Irwln fltreet. Ivy 5S48. 7 '
TWO~cice j-oom^onir'wlth private ba.th. with If!. Stew. When your cook fails to ahovr up

hoard for muples or young men. 647 Peach- th«o not days, telephone Venwr; »e« r«
tree. Ivy B634. T | It hot. 2 S. Broad st. Both pbone*.

CAN accomir
Ivy atreet.

odate few more table boarders.
Call Ivy 7S58-J.

front room, wltb dreaelng room, with
board. 7B6 peachtree. Ivy 2774-J.

ISt f BT?INE «&°a repairing: dooa wnilo you wait.
7 »~* Hannan Shoe Shop. 11 Palrlle street.

. 1O4 South Forayth street.

KICE, large fron: room with board, with all con-
vepleaceg. 22 E. HaHrs. Ivy 5S89-J". 7

IVY HOTEL, 98 IVY ST.
AM_EgIC_AK_T»IjAN. |1.25_ up^ Phone 41O4. 7

^ front room, with or without board.
Close In. 7 Castleberry. 7

549 PEACHTREE.
front room, furnJsliod or uoftirnMa«d,

with board; also single room to gentlemen. 7

21 WEST CAIN STREET
REFUNDED people call and see our large, clean

rooms, ad Join JDS bath: only dree led; excel-
lent board If desired; private. Ivy 7435-J. 7

G OOD 6HOE
Bell Phone 3438.

wh«« you Wftlt.
Atlanta Shoe Co., 25 A*.

H ATS—Wood's $2 hat beat made.
L X U Shop. 4, W. Mitchell «t.

1 AM now dolna; the best shoe ropalrin* to
t&e city. Fors^th Str«at Shod fiaop. * B.

Forsyth street.

J U3T call £50 either phone to a»Te arcmiy,
piumbins repaired. Plokert Plumbing Com-
gnny. 14& ffiaat Honwr St. .

* BEp your house pjUated and tinted, smory
. Construction Company, SIS BXwift Natloa-
val Bank. Main 14B5. ^

FURBISHED roomB. with or without board, all
conveniences. 109 W. Harris. Ivy 2540-J. 7

AMBITIOUS y
reliable firm

nleh A-l refer*
9. raro ronstttutlon.~ ~ ~

BJWliY fur, rooms with or without board; me:i
preferred; good sidewalks. iffl? Ivy. 7g man wants ponlUon with , ,

era there 13 a future; can fur- CLEAN Tront room and board, walking dls-
ealsxy no objection. X, Box I tance, excellent meals, electricity, all con-

YOUN'G MAN desires poelUon fa salo<
tender, either white or rofored aali

and reliable. Address Bartender, No.
Etre*^
MOTOR TRUCK DRIVER wanls employment,

dress X. Box S. care Constitution.
{F YO U want Orac-cioaa iouae cleaning call

n aa bar-
on; sober
36 Robin
_ 4

4 ' venlences
2856-L,.

Ad-

city or on road; 20
ee, W., Box 12, care

POSIT7O.V by a Sustllng yc
keeper and stenographer.

atlt\itlon_._
EXPERIENCED booklte«per. typewriter, stenog-

atid salesman, dedlrea poal-

PUSlTI(>iN'
. I

teetimoniaUi and references. Ad*
4

objectloaa to leav-
aon, 43 Trinity av«-

4

2*1, Austell. Oa

city.

A Sl'PERINTKNDBNT of building
or inspector is open for an engage

das* of building. Address W., Boi 0, ca;

WAN-TED—summ
preferred, flrst

able considered;
splendid referent

and. reasonable rates. Phone Ivy

NORTH SIDE, nicely flirniebed, large front room,
near bath; gentlemen preferred; with or with-

out board; best car service; splendid location.
Ivy 5SiO. 7

LARGE room
sleeping pgr

•ith bath, electric lights; hoard:
• 533 PgacMree. Ivy jiaa-J. 7

LARGE, airy rooms with 2 closets, adjoin Ins
baih, and board. Ivy 34S4-J. 314 Pearfitree

292 Rawson Street.
BSAUTIFUL rooms and lx>ard; large, shady yard.

COOLEDGE HOUSE
47-61 HOUSTON ST., 17 years' reputation; «x-

oallent table; retorencee^ exchanged- Ivy 6138.
LARC1E, dellghtlul front room, private bath,

windows, best location, good table; large vurai
das. West Peachtree. Ivy 1989-1..

LELAND HOTEL.
lent "on"an7 - AMBRICAN PLAN. Plenty of good things

work, traveling or teaching ! NIOELT rurnlshod rooms and board, large.
grade license; anything honor-

es.
utioi

•orKer;
"College Boy.'*

de-veloped;
are Con-

Founh Xatfon-
. early

Bank

AUTOMOHim
courao $Li5 • p

pair and

irlns und driving taught;
:i swcuryd. Aulotnoblla fto-
i Company. Purter Place

"WANTED—Position as bookkeeper and typist
by young man of experience; will begin wit'i

a. reiiWorittWo salary; beat references furnished.
Correspcuderice invited. AddreBB "South Car-
oii.uan." bi> Furtnwalt street. 4
WANTED--Position by yourtg roon of neat appear-

ar cf, with considerable! experien<.-e In stenogra-
phy and genaral ottlce -work. • Single and can fur-
ni^h best reference. Address >&8 Oiay st, or phono

WANTED—Position as mechanlcoi, eteam or erect-
Ine ensineer. Phone M. G6^0 or addresa Eag.,

fiS^j S Fors>Lh at. sy 4
BY competent oil mill superintendent, ten years'

experience. Bost references, including
en-piLvors Address X., Box 2- Cunstlturi
WANTED— Position aa principal o( village high

school «r grada or departmcaial teacher in
accr«dited high school; four years' experience
id teaching: first grade license; Normal grad-
uate . rt-frr^nre. .T. Q. Harv«y. Jakln. Ga. 4
EXPERIENCED and successful brick salesman

ana uffl. 'e man. desires position; beat of refer.
eno'j*. Arfdrras B. D. F.. 418 S. Pryor St.

oa bookkeeper; baa
good correspondent and

232 Central ajyecue. 4
specialty saleenT

\ES—It you ha
wtll teach y

Tsusfit io hair
p1elo course and
«30. Wny Va.y

Barb«r College.

easy.)
of o t f i « r colle^ea. Com-

ID our chain of shopa,
housands or our gradu-
ak ing goo.J wages. At-

"Eust Mitchell St 2

. HILBURN HOTEL,
10 AND 12 WALTON ST..

RAILWAY M A I L
gotxl pay, H.1'--

Depr. 69,

Wail ted;
islnicilon

roomfl. Ivy 1746. 408 Peachtree street.
THOSE wanting to board ia the country, wr

Mrs. Q. W. Lance, Ardea, N. C.. R. F.

LOSE no time. We are prepared to do repair
work OD all makes ot aoda loundatus;
Charsee reasonable. Robert Jt. Green &
43 South Torayth street,

SL& & d^OSffi. Transfer, p
storage. Office, 43 Spring St.

'Main 1M-J; Atlanta J14B-

icklac i^d
Bell phone

TOTHINO bettor in towa than Canton I*ow'a
ij Chop Sney and Cafe; atao nervine 20o din-
^ new. 17 ̂  Eaat Alabama St.

J RATTIS ft PEFINI3, cigars. Ice cream anJ
soft drtnka. 17 South Broad at. Both
45O8. Thoac ordera delivered.

-K UALITT IS ODK MOTTO. We carry a OODB-
11 plot* line of aeeda, plants and flower*. Now

C la '.he time to baautlty yo«r yard*. :
Ulan Bros.. 12 8. Broad at.

talL
BY INKJHGS. Southern Lea*«« la
"Coben." 77 PeacotnM atrect.

»HOES Oeo. D. Wtrt's, befit tor the whols
5 family. Peacock & Drennan. 222 Marl-
'etta street. j

I HINK before acting. L«et Frlddell Broe.
hM on your paper lag and house paint-

* ing. 107 N. Pryor st.
Jan La 3oCo.

Phones Ivy 409, At-

WHY floo't you travel the McTarlond
way? It i» cheaper and better. Special
train* and eicluaive efclps. July ttth and

August 18tn to Great Latea. Canad*. AUantlo
ocean and eastern cltle*. Write tor book. J.
McFariana. B. 1024 Atlanta.

For Sale—Miscellaneous.
YOU are looklnf tor aometblne let the turol-

turne line ft will pay you to BOO Ed .Matthew*
Co. We will *ave you 25 per cent. 2S Basi

Alabama St. IB

R. F. Jordan Furniture Go.
Dealer In furniture and hows'* famlaolniax .

144-6 Auburn Ave.
Bell Phone Ivy 4467.
Atlanta Phone 1800.

Old! goods taken in part pa^raeht on nenr. 20

Capital Upholstering Co.
OFFICE furniture a specialty; all hind of furni-

ture reflnished. packed and chipped on abort
notice. 148 South Pryor. Both phgaaa. 19
FOR SALE—At Oslerfleld. Ga., one 30-H. P.

Peerless fli-ebcoa boiler, mounted on iron
wheels; one 10x14 in. cylinder 25-H. P. Peer-
lass stationary engine; one No, 2 wire cable
feed Hencb & Dromgold sawmill, with 35 ft.
carriage. 100 ft. wa.ys. four head, blocks, and,
all fittings. This outfit can be seen by calling
on W. O. Belts. OsIerfleJd, Go. We will &ell

bargain and on reasonable terms. Ad-
dress Malsbiy Company. Atlanta, Ga. 19
ONE double-bead Meam table. 7-columna Hat

•having machine. Bargain. Constitution Pub-
it shins Company. 1*

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
REMODELING, repainting *nd rep»lrln«. Mew

and second-hand sates, 50 Madison avenue.
Phone Main 4601.

Small Book of Lodge Talk

For Sale—Automobiles.
second-hand :

x 133, palmetto.

DOBBS TIRE REPAIR CO.
WE REPAIR AND SEJJ- ALL MAKES OP TIRES

AND TUBSS. 226 PEACHTREK ST. PHONE
tVT SS40. ""
IFOR SALE—1913 Model motorcyclea an« motor-

boate at bargain prices, all mak^s, brana-n«w
machines, on easy monthly payment plan. Dct
our proposition before buying or you will regret
It. Ateo bargain* in used motorcycles. Write uB
today. Enclose etitop lor reply. Address Ixick
Box 11. Trenton, jt.ch. 2O
HIGH-CLASS vulcanizing; 32x2^1 tire retreadod.

$8.1O; tube repair* 20e op. ,

SOUTHERN RUBBER CO.
m sovrg yoasTTH ST. 20

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED.

TOPS recovered in* repaired. UpbolBterlne and
•lin cirfera: belt vfcrlt; m<lderat« prlca*.

PONCB DE LEON AUTO CO.,
C2 PONCE DB LEON PtACE.

IVT 48BB-J, 2O
FOR SAI-EJ—•Luxuriously upholstered T-paesenger

- boily, equipped with moaatr. top aod curtatas.
This body could be used on any large car. Can
be bought at a bargain.

Overland Southern Motor
Car Company.

232 FEACHTREE BT. 20
GEARS of all kinds cut; auto spindles; manu-

facturer; machinery of all kinds repaired.

SOUTHERN

Company, Atlanta. Oa,
c . i l AUTO A N D EQUIPMENT C O .

KOCHIA SCOpARtA. at 121 Whitehall. Ploralry.
Call and eee this wonderful tern. 19

BVRNITUBS.
WB SELi. for caah only la whj we Hell cheap.

Southern Wreckage Co.. 114 S. Poreyth St. 19

CAMP MACHINE SHOP
275 Marietta Street

METAL WELDING AND
MACHINE WORK 19

SAFES.
FIRE-PROOF, burglar-proof, vault doors, metal

furniture. BANKERS' SAFE AND VACI/T
COMPANY, 85 EJast Mitchell street. 16
FOR. SALE—A good combination horse for saddle

or buggy- Price very reasonable It tak«n at
once. 15fl Marietta. 1»

C. S. Hulls Delivered everywhere. F.
B- Xx>ean & Co.. Atlanta.

PEACHES
orchard to table In 24 hours, shipped by

ess to your borne from best orrfmrds in
Call St. 3854. 10

FOR SAU3—Beautiful mahogany china cabinet
and goa water haater. Phone Weet 158̂  M

PEACHTREE INN.
PEACFTTREiE and Alexander streets. Room to

yourself. American. $7.50 per w«J*k up. Eu-
ropean. $3 un. Bell gerrlca night and day. 7

201 SOUTH FORSYTH ST.
Rooms and rooms and board.

-15 BALTIMORE BLOCK
NIMBLY fur. room for two gentlemen with board.
NICELY fur. front roc

gentlemen: modern c
Ivy 1564. 183 Spring i

i with board; oou&le
ivenlencea. Apartment

THE AUBURN HOUSE
and board. 27 Ao-

7
ICELY rurnlshefl rooms
_burn a venae. Ivy 4583.

36 E. NORTH AVE.
EEN th« Peachtreea; moely furnished

rooma and ejeccltent table _ board. Ivy 6501. 7

PEACHTREE STREET
AT No. 534, nicely fur. rooms with board

^couple, with all conveniences. Ivy 7537.

Wanted—Furnished Rooms.
wfnt 3 or 4 rooms, furnished lor Usht

Georgia territory. housekeeping; muat be clean and good bath.
; O. R. Barclay, 817 Broad St.. 1 Fuji particutar3_X._ Box 10.^arg_Congtltutlon. 9

4 WANTTED—By young man, room wi th or without
board In private family, close- In; state

Address W 18, partlculara._ X, Box 7. eara constitution.
l office

position.

BOOKKEEPER AND AUDITOR—IS years' eipert-
*>n;;e; w l l ! straighten out your bookkeeping and

offlt-e iroublf;;; trial balances made; small setfi
of hooks writ ten up. F. O. Box 836. Phone Ivy

Wanted Situations — Female.
SPWIAIj RATES Mr cash. Situation Wanted ada.

Threi- lines one timr. 10 cent?, three times ICc.
VVANTKD--Cio«>d cook, one enat wi l l slediT^oii

premises, at ?1 per w*-ek. Apply at 131i South
Pryor- _________________ ____ __ 3
WANTEU> — Position as a. wet nurse by R compe-

tent woman. _*1-^_Ei._Hafi*1*«- •">
TJi^rHF.H- A roflned >OII I IK lady wUtr~eipcrlen'7d

deMrcs posiilfn aa governewi. Will begin tetirn-
lag now or later. Address F-6l!0, care Coiu.li-

_______
EXPERIENCED stenographer- -wanta temporary

ivorlt; caa do circular work at flome. West
1--12-J. _ _ __ ___ _ _ 5
WANTED — By elderly lady, a position as ~nurse,

or '•omparvion, to invalid or aged person. W.,
Box 10. care Coofltitutloo. __ S

Salesmen.
real estate experience:

. at onre; fiood aalary to
L. P. Botteaflftld. lOlil Empire Bldg.

K-h and Mr.__gell.L_galea Managera. S

nen,WANTED—By two single
nlshed rooma on north aide, with ho

water; private Ihome ixrefferrod. Must b
convenient to place for keeping automobile. X'
.O Box OD3. Atlanta, Oa,

—-Houses & Apartments.
"

a view ot tiuyine * reaiiy furnished 10 or ll-
room house; prefer on Washinpfon street, with-
in two or thrpe blocks of capJtol; must tie reas-
onable. CaU_lvy 7356-J. n

3-ROOM furnished apartment ~for light Ihouac^
keeping, with electric lights, private bath ani

poroh. state location and price, T., Box 4. care
Constitution. ji

Wanted—Real Estate.
LET US HAVE YOUR ACHEACiB—~Wo can soil

It. Bailey & Rowland, 1117 FourtH National
Bank Bids. Main 3217. 13
IP YOU want jour property sold, either for

cash or terms, list U with uc. 80 per cent
of properties we advertise aro sold. We can
eeJ] yours. Waldo & Redding, Grant building.
Sell phone Ivy 5S9. 12

Wanted—Miscellaneous.

DRAUGHOX'S Business Col-
lege, Atlanta. Enter any time.

Catalog free. SUMMER RATES.

Wanted—Female Help.
•WANTED — Exptrien- - 1 women pressera. for fine

gawns anj J:vts.-.«-'n, st^a^v w'rk nnd giort pay.
Apply tomor'-o-a- imr-i.: .g. at ih- p lant . ICfl Furt
street. n«ar EJee-wi-od avp- iue . Siodfiarti . Dlxie'a
Greaiesi ri&an'1- ,ind D> >•" 3

ATLANTA" SCHOOL" OF
PRACTICAL A F I L L L V E R Y

TEACHES f u l l ooL-r^-. in ,j\ iveeks; laegin now;
Oc re&ilv for tttf la',1 rfeaaon . JmJurs^d by all

water. 10 U %V>i :--]i.u] 0r- ,-rt . 3

t ^TPT < W!lv n'u l*ljr"1 n ;mui<-ry? Best
ljT-LIX-L-»0 T e a It- on enrt.i for a woman. Pavs

S»50 'o $i<W a monsls Oi'l «r v.rlic Ki^al School
of M :lHn.^ry luOMj W M i P h i l ] ttrwi. 3

TT." S. "CiOVSRXM:;.NT p>v,luuns upe.T to~~women~
Wrtre for 1^-: Kraim-lin iiw.il mie, Ueyt. 6UO-

O. Rochester. N". V. 3
PHOXS Bellamy Business Agenci . Ivy 4S33, for

stcnographere. bookltfii'perj. c:.-. i;{3» Cacdl«r
build'.ng. 3
THRE^I exptrtenco-l coln-ed hotfl maids, out jt

Iowa. 1L/1S C t-nii.ry bl.lg. 3

WANTED — Younp women ar..1 sir'.s desiring
attractive positions. Welfare of operators

and clerks close LV supervised hy the coin-

fully et-a-rded by matron, women supervisors
and • obfef operaur, who have complete con-
trol over the retiring and opt-racirig room.
Two weeks' training course for those inei-

' perienced, salary bein# paid wh.le learning.
Salary increased tho end of two weeks and
for those beeomlnsr efficient, increaseia as
they 'become worthy, with opportunities Cor ul-
timata ftdvajicement to $Tn.'X> per m---uth. Ref-
erences proving- the stand ngr of the appli-
cant essential. Those having educational ad-
vantages preferred. Lunch room and com-
fortable retiring rooms provided with several
hundred Carnegie library books tor the conven-
ience . of operators. Ma-tron and trained curse
In attendance. Apply 8:30 a. m.. to 3 p. m..
Training School, Bell Telephone Exchange, 25
Auburtj Ave., Atlanta." Ga, 3

MATROX 'far charitable institution; salary, room,
-̂'•board -and., washing; also experienced pantr/

1wMnan.';-whff.:.ttad.eMtanas matins onads; .teelumy
•£»iai»iir\tittll^.^^
"tf̂ >-'7^>£.-j£^$^a'̂

WANTED— 10 SALESMEN.
IF YOU have city acquaintance, are a hustler

and pussfes some abil ity, you caa easily earn
S50 to ?10O weekly. Apply at once W. P. Cole.

AG'ENTS for staple article. Sells like wildfire.
Big cammieelon. Sent', lOc' for sanipte an!

terms. Sablae Manufacturing Co., Dept. A.,
Orange. Tex- 0

in Georgia and Tenai«M*«. for Chicago portrait
oompany, A-l c-olJec-ior. that <-a.il rurnlah ji amali
Doisonal bond, to deliver and onl le i - t ; ?xperience
not nort-nsarv. Dut must conic •we l l recomm ended,
will ing to work and rcart.v to Jeav* city at onre.
Call from 0 30 ^n 11.3(1 a. m., !::» to ;;:ao p. m..
Room ;ilS lamball Houso Q
FINANCIAL assistance offered wordy portrait

agents. Portraits anr! iratnea furnlfthed that
wil l establish >'*u a roputatioa. Ga. Art Supply

CRE-DIT given to worthy portrait men. beat
work, lowest prices, no delay. Address Grjffln

Portrait Company. Atlanta, Ga. 6
WANTED — Salesgirls, good wages for those ex-

perienced in dry goods. Apply at once. The
flcal bankrupt sale begins tomorrow. 82 Wfcit«-

V.'AXTED — 30 young m«n to canYona business
men: can make from $3.00 to $15.OO per day

WANTEIJ — crtneral agent lor Tennessee who haa
5'2,10. W, Box 1, care The Constitution. 6

STOCK SALESMEN
THREE A-l stock men wanted to handle largest

dividend payiiis stock proposition oa market M-
day. Sometiilng new. Appeals to stock buyers.
Guaranteed earnings in best organized company
uf tho south. We need three men of ability nn-1
integrity as stock (salesmen. Address X., Boi 3,
cara Constitution.
EVERY WOMAN should write today for a»-

acMption circular ot the "Victoria Protector."
Nothing else approaches It — e imply Indispens-
able. . The Ladies" Specialty Company, D«pt. 2.
P. 0. Box 277. Atlanta, On. 0

Wanted — Boarders.
K£F'1N t'li, congenial couple, one child no ob-

jection, in private North 6td« home. Paona
Ivy 719-J. . 1

NICE single room, wlCf.X running water, for
gentlemen, close In. Call Main 4472. T

ONE nicely tarnished front room In prtvmta
family; good table board. 163 Crew street. ?

TKEvForaytfi. Hotel; gocd rooina BH<J tXttrti. Calls
,̂ :»«»̂ 5̂ ^w^^wî

Airs. Mecca, 74 E. Baker. 13

KOCHIA-SEOFARIA at 121 Whitehall. Ploralaez.
rail and ste this wonderiul fern. JS

that now roof. Wo have a rar load of heart
plnf»— shingles fo move at onre. Fnone us for
price and information. Wllliagham-Tift Lum-
ber Company. 13

Wffi PAY lilgheot cash prices for houcehold goods,
planoa and office furniture ; cosh advanced on

con»ijfnm«nt. Central Auction Company. 12 Cast
Mitchell street. Boll phone Main 2424. 13
WAKJTED — Your surplus v«jrfc, copying- address ing

cnveiopes, etc-. Phone Ivy Kll. St«;no, 13
WHIJL 3TORB piano free for use of same, toy

responsible parly. Main TO*. Mr. WelcblJ. 13
I. BOCK. 117 Ollroer St.. will buy men's OW

shoes and clothing. Please drop him * card. IS
DROP a card ; we1 1 1 bring cash for enoes and

clothing. The Veatlare. J6S Decatur 3t- !̂ J

Mattresses Renovated
WE BUY and fitoam clean feathers. Meadows

& Rogers Co.. phones, Mala 4340. Atlaaro
I47fi. P 0. Box H. 13

For Sale — Farms.
town, priced $S5O; hair oash; worth $500. Ev;-r-

ton Land Co., Eyerton, Ark. 14

For Sale — City Real Estate.
SEE BERRIMAN. 515 Third National Bank, for

north eid« or Inman Park homes, cheap. Phone
Ivy 1421. 15
FOR SAI>£ — At a bargain five-room house.

lot 10tel30, outhouses, all kinds of fruit,
one block of car line on "Belmont avenue; In
beautiful Capitol View. 52. 100 $200 cash,
balance like rent. Adjacent property worth
?2.«X> to «2.800. See owner, Hoom 401. 78
South Pryor street. 15

A REAL. BARGAIN In ah ing lee; one car load of
strictly heart pine Florida shingles at reduced

price. Phone UB (or information. Wllllngham-
Tlft Lumber Company. 15
FOR SALE — NJc« comer lot lo Analey park.

at a bargain, or will build to Bult purchaser.,
Cliff C. Hatcher. Grant bldg. . 13

.S-ropm bungalow, 60-foot 10V block ot, ctt
lin«;,:-ponypiiient , to school*; Insprovettiento. , 9^t>^

Sffî Sl̂ ^^b^^^^®^ ?̂̂^^^^^^^M^^^m^M^^^^m^i^

X TRA flne lunch uerved with Springer's Bo-
"htsmlan Beer. lOc rwr bottle, $1.OO per
doz 25 Soath Pryor. Main 1626 or

Atlanta 8778.

' OU call Atlanta 88 of Main 28QG-J to have
your dead animals Hauled free ot charge.

' ABXN & SONS. 20 W. Mitchell atreet. Sea
us before buying your furniture. Term* lo

' suit ronvenieacB. __.

For Sale — City Real Estate.
j - — evn- ,

street; big bargain at $3.375; attractUe terms.
"

IF IT Is real estate you want to buy or sell.
will pay you to see me. A. Graves, 2-J Eaat

«\mter at. 15
IF YOU have vacant hou«M or etores for rent,

place them with me and I will get tenants
for you. Harry Krouse, 320 Peters building.
Bell Main 3674. ' 15

SAFES
Fire-proof, Burglar-proof Vault

Doors, Metal Furniture.
BANKERS SAFE .&

VAULT CO.,
No. 35 East Mitchell St. 19

'. SOUTH FOBSTTH ST. 20

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS recorrered and repaired- Wheels, axles and
springs repaired. High-grade-work at reason-

able pricce.
JOHN M. SMITH.

120-122-124 "

Railroad Schedules.
RAILRQAD SCHEDULES

Arrival ax.d departure o£ Passenger -•;.
Trains. Atlanta. -;;:

The ioilowio^^ echedtule figures are >!

ublished only as information and ar& *;
not guaranteed: * • ••;.-'

•Sally except Sunday. :~
**Svraday Only. ' -• :,•

Atlanta Terminal Station. -,̂
Atlanta and West Point Railroad Co.

0. Arrive From— No, Depart To— .'
• West P't 8:15 am

•44 West P't
IS Columboa
85 New Or.
40 New Or.
St MontrV
20 Columnoa
83 New Or.

8:65 am
10:20 am
10:45 am
2:25 pm

7:40p*ra

B:45 a
8:<5 a

35 Kaw t*rlean*
19 Coluznboa
33 Montcom-r
39 N«w Orleans
17 Caimxraus 4:10 piOff
07 Kow Orleans 6:20 pm
41 West Point G;45 Jim

Central of Georgia
No. Arrtre From—
TUbmaavllle
Jacksonrllla

Mexxm
Uaeon
Savannah
Macon

6:25 am
6.47 am
6:25 am
6:25 am
7:23 am
6:25 ain

10:50 am
4:20pm
7:35 pm
8:10 pm

No. Depart To— .
E^vanna& 8:00
Albany
Macon
Mocon

Savannah
Valdoata

Albany

8:OOam
12:SOpnv
'«;00 pm
S-JOpra v
BUSS pm "j
8:80 pm. '

10:10 pm> .:,
11:45 pm. -\
11:46 pm '.:

Soathern Railway.
"Premier Carrier of the Sontn."

Arrival and Departure of Fasoenger Trains Atl&nM.
The following schedule Bgurea ara pnblU&eil

only u information, and ara cot guaranteed:
No. Arrive From—

Ir-nam 12:01 a
35 New York
13 Jack'vllle
43 Wash* ton
12 Shreveport
23 jacc'TiUo

•17 Toccoa
20 HeBtn
29 New York

6:00 am
5,30 am

Personal.
Upholstering Co!

'FOE dray a or packages to' be delivered orf abort
notice. Both pnonea. __ __ 23

I^IARN SPANISH.
MOST Important language now; thorough knowl-

edge la abort time; ,00 grammar rules to learn;
class or private lessons. Kates reasonable; flrat

Addn Vf., Box 9, care Constl-

EMPIRE FISH MARKET
FISH DAILY. 112 Whitehall atrget. 23
WANTEaj—S«wlng. All kinds of sewing neatly

done; pricaa jreosona-ble.__JPhong West X198. 23
SHOES HALF SOLED. SEWED.

50 CENTS
At Gwlnn's Sho* Sbop, 6 L.uckl« St,

Oppoalta Pieflmoat Hotql. Both Fbooea.

EXPERIENCED multlgrapb operator dealrea to ar- j
range with several firms to handle their letters,

addreaalng, etc. Priced reasonable; work cnaraa
ued. Phone Ivr 7011. P. O. ~

TREMAINE.
The Mytlc

Permanently Located In Atlanta.
12-5 WEST PEACHTREE STREET-^

Hours. 10 to 7. Closed on Fridays.
ARE YOU aattofled with your present conditions?

IB your married life happy. IB the on« 7Qu love
drifting aweyT Ara you SUcceaWuIT If you wish
to change these conditions In tne shortent possible
time, call at once. Your greatest -wish can posi-
tively be realized. Eyery caaa guaranteed. 23

6:30 am
6:SOam
8:10 am
8:10 am

11:18 am
10:35 am
10:40 am

27 Ft. Valley 10:45 am
21 Columbus
6 Cincinnati

40 Blr'bam
29 Columbia*
80 Blr'&am
SB Charlotte

K uaeon
".7 New York
1C Brunswick

30 New Yoik
30 Colnmbua
ID cnatto.
SO Bir*ham,

2:45 pto
12.30pm.
3:00 gra
4:10 pm. .

10:60 am
11:10 am
12:40 pm

1.40 pin
2-:BO pm
fl;63 pro
4:00 pm
C:QO pm
7:50 pm
8:80 pia

24 Kan. City 0:20 pm
1Q Cbatta. 0:S5 pm
18 Columbia 10:2Q pm
81 Ft. Valley 10;25 pm
14 Cincinnati ll :OO pni .

Trains marked thus (•) run dally, except
flay. Other train* ma dally. Central tlma.

City Ticket Offlce, No. 1 F«aobtr*« St.

No. Depart To—
86 New York: 12:15 am
20 Columbu* 0:20 am
13 Cincinnati 5:40 ant
82 Ft, Valley 5:30 am
35 Blr*ham 5:60 am

D Cnatta. 8:4Q.ani
12 Richmond flJHS am
23 Kan. city "7:00 6m
16 Brunswick 745 am
28 Blr-bam 11:80 am '
38 New York *
40

11:01 am
12.00 n'n

22 Columbus
5 Cincinnati

2S Pt. Valley
26HeDln
10 Macoa
44 Wash'ton
24 JacU'vllle
11 Sbreveport 11:W pm
14 jack-villa 11:10 n-'

6:105
0:10 pm
5:20 pm
6:45 pm ,
6:30 pm.
8:45 pm.
Q:SOpm

EAELEOAD SCHEDULES
Arrival aaid Ueparttire .of Passenger

Trains. Atlanta.
The loliowlng aohediila flgnirea are "

published only as inforzna.tlon and are
not ffuara-fttee •

•Dally except Sunday.
••Sunday Only.

Union Passenger Station.
Atlanta* BlrmlDipbum and Atlantic.

Arrive!

A NSW BROOM DOES NOT SWEEP CI.EAN.
UST u» prove this In your borne by l̂ ec dem-

onetratlon. Full partlculara at 107 Temple
Court building. U B. Sire*, Affent. Phone
Main 667- 18

STEWART & HUNT
PLUMBERS. 6S B. HUNTER ST.

WAUL. & GUjBERT—Soda, confectioners, cigars.
tobaccos, hot lunches. Atlanta 2206 and

Alain 4790. 541 Whitehall. 1»

FOR SAL.E—By owner, 6-room bungalO'
modern improvement a. 44 Mell ave.; i

Apply Davlj^ O. Coy. Jvy 3016.

NBW robber Urea put OD your baby carriage.
Repaired, repainted and recoverod, IT? 3076.

BEE RIXET, of Boston, for real estate Invest-
ments In Atlanta. 513 Third ^rational Bank
IHIng. Phone Ivy 1421. 15

SAFES. fllea, cabinets, new ana secona-hand.
I Goofcln Bank and Office Equipment Company.
I j_3«-ll_S North Pryor atreet. It

AT VUB for factories,
„ , grates, also ferttl-

TWO modem reeldancee on north sl<3«. Piedmont ' Iser materials. W. E. McCalla, Manutactnrere*
Park section; all conveniences, built for home; } Agent. Atlanta. 415 Atlanta National Bank-SUg.

one 7-room and one 9-room: pasBeeaion at once;
reasonable terms can be arranged. Addreea "Own-
er " Sox X, care Constitution, or phone Ivy
B860. 15

WHO wanfs to buy a lO-rootn nousa in Wesi End,
lyullt flret-clasa for a home, worth $£00 more

than I aak? Cannot be built for the price. Ele-
vated, aftady lot. cool, pleasant and desirable.
Phone W«3l 1151-1* 15

WINTER home site of 5 acres in
Florida, with 350 bearing-

grapefruit trees. Near both
fresh and salt water. Good fish"
ing and hunting. Terms liberal.
C. L. Mewborn, 35 N. Forsyth
street. I£

POR SAL.E—IS-room boaraing house, long lease.
always filled with hoarders, selling on account

(11 health. AdJresa Boarding, care Constitution.

National Cash Registers
*35. «30. ¥60. $75. $100 and up. terma ««,

THB NATIONAL CASH REGISTER co..
60 North Broad BtreeL

Afl' A T\TT CHAS. L.' REEVES. 18
MAUJJ. sootly BToaJ. Main 885.

WE RENT good pianos $8 per month up. We
sell good pianoa $0 per month up. Good •*...

ond-hand pianos $100 and up.
R. P, EI3CHT COMPAMT,

1O7-108-1UO Temple Court Bide. Main 067. t3
*>« S1QN3 slgalfles beet quality.
Kent Sign Co.. 180% Peachtree St.

For Sale-— Seed Stock.

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
SEEDSMEN FOR THE SOUTH. 16 W.
MITCHELL STREET. FOUR CITY DE-
LIVERIES DAILY : NORTH AND

SOUTH SIDE. 3 A. M.; INMAN PARK
AND WEST END. 2 P. M. BELL
PHONE M. 2568; ATLANTA 25$S.

YOU DON'T HAVE TO WORRY about
bugs bothering your vegetables and

flowers when "Bug Death" is used. It
is a dry powder and Is a non-poisonous
preparation. Comes put up in conveni-
ent size packages. Can be applied, when
the dew is on or after the plants have
been sprinkled. "Write for booklet.

on; special
G655-J.

SAGO PALMS already started. We
have on hand a beautiful lot of these

plants. Price $1.25 and $1,50 each.
Bulbs not started 15c a pound, -two
pounds 2Bc.

ALL SIZS FLOWER POTS, fern pans
and pot saucers.

Fertilizers.
Garden, and Lawn

PHONE US YOUR ORDERS for chick-
en wheat, alfalfa meal, wheat, bran.

meat scraps, charcoal, crushed oyster
shell and poultry grit-

BIRD SEED gravel, manna, cuttle
bone, bitters, etc.

PRATT'S. Conkey'a and" Lee's Lice
Powders are all good.

For Sale Poultry.
FOR SMjS—Wycoff strain, thoroughbred, sfi

com!). White Leghorn hens, 60c to 51-50. Mrs.
C. H. Ivy, No. 2 Ivy Place, Edge wood SUtlon.
Atlanta. Oa. Attonfa jihooe^ 74-A Decatur. 15
I HAVE my own nena and feed them on the

best; can furnish eggs laid today; Invalids,
take notice. Also several hundred brollere, (at,
tender and Juicy. D- it. Thomas. 234 Capitol
avenue. Both phones. IS

For Sale Miscellaneous.

I POR SALE—Car load of heart Dine Bhlngles~to
be moved at once. Special price lor lew days

on this particular lot. Phone us for further in-

POR SALE—2%x2 Demlng Triplex pump On
sub-baee, tor direct motor connection by

gears or belt drive; 150 pounds pressure, S to 9
gallons per minute. Brass-covered plungers.
Will ancle water 22 feet and force It 390 feet f
high. Price $30 cash. Address "Pump,'* The '
Constitution- IS

Belmont Cafe and Soda Co.
WE ARS now making a special offer to merchants.

Lunch 2Qu; regular dinner 2fto; also mil ibox
lunchea, lOc, 15c, 25c^ 48 East Hunter atreet. 23

Rybert & Hollingsworth
JOB PRINTING done. 1O Olltner atreet. Main

4600. 23
$2.50—W« want rooma to tlot at $2.30 a room.

White labor. Bell phona M. 4807-J. ^23
FLY BCHEENS, (Ij screen B. fly •crvena. Wood

fly acreens. metal tly screens, hardwood floor*.
Venetian blinds, metal weather «trlps. fornlabed
anywhere in the aoota. "Write oc phon* W. a.
Callaway. manager. 1103 Fourth National Bank
building. Atlanta. O*. Main S810.

IF YCMJBw00

avenuft. Ivy 7238.

LEAKS, call Boot Or.
Baraett, 242 Hempblll

Guarantee ury Cleaning Works.
CLEAN and dye ladles* and gentlemea'B garments.

Atl. 3015-A.̂ ell K. 287. 286 Whitehall. 23
HOME — BAt medical care, fiOod

urse, private home lUe. highest reference;
Box-

23

,
correspondence confidential. Write Nurse,
1̂  10. Jacluwnvl) le, Fia,

SWEET, attractive young lady desires to cet
married at once. Hufthond must be able to

keep the Olea ott. Price & Thomas* screens will
flo. 62 North. Pryor atreet. Phone Ivy 4203.
WB ZdAttS ewllcbea from comblug^, Jl-OO eaon.

70% reachtrea atreet. lira, A1U« Oallahar.
Call Ivy 1966-J. „__ £8
DOLL, HOSPITAL—Dolls repaired, Ble«py eye*

reset; alt parts furnished. 110 Jjucklc. Atlanta,
pbone 3400-
J4ATSBNITT SANITARIUM—Private, refined,

nomellke, limited number1 ot patients cared tor.
Homes provided for Infante. Infant* for adop-
tion. Mrs. M- T. Mitchell. 28 Wiad«or Bt^ 23

Oakland City Repair Works,
FL.Y SCREEtvfS MADE TO ORDER—Carpenter

and cabinet work a epecSalty. all West ~ ' ~
AUacu phone C2& a F. Dickey. Ugr.

Educational.
Annie Gartrell Memorial School
WANTED — Boarding: and day pupils for mu-

and all literary grades; aununer term"attention, given. Phone Ivy

COACHING high school pupils a specialty. 388
Pearhtrea. Ivy 2i08-J. 19V4

EiJOKT SUMMER SCHOOL; coaL quiet; fifty day*
from June 17. Latin. Greek. French, German,

Kng:ts&. b!*tory. nt
Turner, Oxford, Qa.

. SUMMBR SCHOOL.
The Atlanta Select, J. A. Richard-

son, A. WU 300 Spring street. From
June 24 to August 22. Pupils ad-
mited at any time, 19%

For Sale—Automobiles.
WINDSHIELDS

RADIATORS, lampa. leaders, repaired am good
aa new. Mtgs. all kinds sheet metal .work.

Warllck Sheet Metal Co.. 248 Bdgowood. ,

We Repair Automobiles
WE do U right. We do It quick; beet revolt*

for thJ least money. No job too big tor us.
TRAVIS & JONE3,

ITT 4632. 26 James St.. 3d door

METAL WELDING CO.
AUTOGENOUS WBLDINQ

OXY-ACETYI^ENE METHOD.
ACTOMOBIIJE AMD MACHINE WEUBXNG OF

ALL KINDS.
Be oARsrarr STREET. PHONS MAIN 3013.

PURGE LL'S GARAGE
8-40 Auburn • Avenue—Let us store and repair

your car. *• Boat work guaranteed. 20

CAMP MACHINE SHOP
275 Marietta Street

METAL. WELDING AND
MACHINE WORK 20

Shearer Machine Company
BRASS and Iron castings.' forslnft*. fcrulnt,

AUTOGBNOUS WKXjOlNG. BTC. 197 Whitehall
St. Fbone M. 1̂ 0.

. .
EOR ~6AU£—<Iompiete furntsftings AT six-room flat.

Call at 44 Bast Harris, Apartment 1, or tele-
phone Ivy 4413. • 13

ATLANTA UPHOLSTERING
298 -WarTEHAlJU MAIN 2475.

ALJj kinds of furniture repaired, upholstered,
rcOUlBhed; cushions made for poreli furbltarb.

TWO small lots, first parchaee money notes fur
Bale cbeap. X.. Bos Jl, cora Constitutio 1&

V1STOC1DE, the great disinfectant ajid Insectl-
oldev kills ants, roaches, mothe, flies, bodbuga,

fleta. chicken lice, mitea Md all insect* v and
genw. - 8prai*r tr** ̂ WOr£.««rjg.iii-5L'1 vWnfii'haWJ
b^dn.«^UV..ana,de«J«rB.orr-«Bnt.for fl..':;,V.l«o î

Osgood-Turner Autos Repair Co.
THK MEN WITH EXFEHUWCtt,
KUF SCO. CALL. ANB 8EH US.

Rear 45 Anbnrn Ajre. *— -M"

HAVE) YOU INGROWN TOE NAILS, bun.uas.
corns, aore or tired feet? It BO. call «nd

canauH Or. Hfnn*. expert chiropodist, at S. A.
Clayton Co.. chiropodist*, manicuring and hair

parlor*. 36% Wbitehalt atreet- Suc-
to Clayton It Zahn. Main 1769. 83

"UXCIJS SAM'S" greatest health resort, owned
and operated by the United States government.

Send for a free copy of "Catter'u Official Guide,"
to Hot Springs, Arlt., 72 pages and
lustrations, A ddreaa Tho Central
Hot Sprlrrga, Ark.

over 100 il-
Sanltaxtum,

PRICE & THOMAS—FI/T SCREENS.
PHICE & THOMAS—PI*T SCREENS.
PRICE & THOMAS—PLY SCREENS.
PRICE ft THC«MAS—PL.T SCRHEN9.
PR1QE &, THOMAS—PUT SCREENS.'

62 N. Pryor 3i. Bell Phone 4303 fyy.

GENTLEMAN and wife
family; north side,

Ivy 54TO.

• 2 young men. prtva1

a in; all conveniences.

S;SOttm7:10pm.

Corflele
Fitzgerald-.
Way cross..,
Brunswick..
Tbomaavllle

CATS on. nlgat traina betmaa

93 Union Ft.
liu»o.t» 1:50 Dm

•2B LdSoala 2:10 vm
2! N™ To* «na

8:20 Din

0 am 8:00 p

Rollroad. ,,
No. Depart To—

4 Aaguata 12:1O n't ^
SZAUcuKt* and .'

New York T:SO «a
•26 Lltnonla 10:3O am

94 Union Ft. G:OO pm -
•10 Covington 6:10.po*'-

and NQKhvUle Railroad.
.QoctWe May la

Leaw. | Arrive.

Sno^viiio via Carteravllle 7:12 Rml 8:50pni
mo via Cartewvllto 5;lu pmj Zl:53 am

••atlon 4:05 pm] 1O;GO anx

. Air Line Railway*

No. Depart ib—
1* Birmtne'm 6:30 am
ll Memphis 6:80 am
o New yor* 12-50 n—

30 MOUTOB S

3-.2O am
f):20 am
Q:20 am
8:5O am

12:40 pro
32:40 pm
12:10 pm
4:65 pm
4:55 pm
4:55 pm
«:93 pm
8:35 pm
6:OO pm

6 Portamo'h
J3 Blrmlns-m
5 Birmlafm
5 Memphis

18 ADbe'e.S.rX
12 New Tori

7:00 am
32:60 pm
IS'-OOpra
12:50pm
4:15 pm
O.-OOpm
5:OApm
4:00 pm
S:55 pm
8^S6 pm
8:55 x

Ttdte-t Otflce, SS I'eachtice St.

and Atlanttc

No. ArrlTe From—

73 Rome
03 Nashville
1

7:1O am
10:2O am
11 ;45 am

7:35 pm
7:6O pm

No. Depart To—
04 Chicago '
2 Nashville

fl2 N ash vt lift
72 Rome
4 NoshvUi*

4:50 pm

tfl:50 pro

TAXICABS

Belle Isle
Ivy 5190. Atlanta 1598.

Business Opportunities.
j^IlT'dRS^^PPORTUNITiEsT'̂ ^Dow propoT-

eitlons; no competition! Make &5c profit on
$1 order; complete outfit lOc. Mall Dealers Whole-
gaje^ House. 311 Franklin,__Bldg.. Chicago. 24 -.

Stocks and Bonds.
-n —-— • | LIMITED amount ot stock for sale In up-to-date

DRUG STORE for sale In one of the best. mai]ufaetlirjng plant; guaranteed to pay not
towns -in Georgia, 1.500 people, two rail-' - — •*- - E?. ... ,- -
)adB, only one other storo In town. Excel-

lent location; small stock. Owner has other
business. Address F., 630. care Constitu-
tion. - 2*
FOR. BAI^E—Hotel clearing $400 per month.

Price only' $23.000. Write "Owner," P. p.
Box ,764, Greenaboro« N. C.
ATLANTA COMPANT with business estab-

Uehed eight years and cootory now run-
ning, wants partner, technical man preferred,
with capital tuad experience In lumber and
mill work. "We sell building trades and wish
to Increase output; only strictly business man
need answer. Address Vice president, cant
Constitution.
TOUNG MAS with a few hundred dollars ac4

knowledge of bookkeeping and Spanlalu wiflhas
to hear of business proposition, X Bor 11, care
Constitution. . j 24
TO EXCHANGE. $1.000 to $5.000 worth

ladles and misses' suite, coats, furs,
waists, dresses and millinery to exchange lor
Georgia farms, Grossman's Cloak and Suit Com-
pany, Atlanta, Ga, __ 2A
NOTICE. CONTRACTOas ANO FIHMS—Brlclclftr-

«r wants contractor boy In siriaH mdrtea^o
orki t*rma to ault. Box X-5, care Constltntion,

46 EAST MITCHELL, centrally located, withla
B^i blocks either -depot, 4u bedroonis, larj»

dining room equipped with electric fans, seating
150. FfcroSIaJo batid and toilets on each.

floor. Sdeai place for a large boardlns or room-
Ing house. Open for inspection. J. T. Herley.
B- phono M. 34&O. S&8 E.

FORD taurtag oatomoWJ*. Model 22, new ana
* bargain; has to b* flold on account of health;

•beet equipped B^orQ ear m Georgia, -Box 02,
Wtader^ Qa'- jf ,'..-_

VULCANIZING
PROMPT attention Klv«n 4

BANKRUPT SALE
clotfnc out tukrapt stock

IEWSFAPER!

aiMoalo Tunpi* building, 216prtces for cuh.
Ffrscbtree. UON'ET FOE SAl̂ WBD

AND others upon ,their _ownTOR SAitE— Close in eods water and cigar buBl
with an cBtabliebea trade,

91.500 a rnonth the year round. Fourteen toot.
modern "16-Jat- BOd« fount (a* pood aa new),
tdmatle* carbonator. four *how case*, chairs, aad. ,
Ublea. wall clgw caae anfl everything necessaryflen-Speer Vulc»alzing. CwnptaJ, 1
to run bueln*te. Account health of, Wife owber

If; [ooiiog IDF
«5T aT.lowefiTmar^Biy.-dX*11^ ^-'tuU*.

FOR real ««Cttta loans. «ee W. B. SmJcX 739 '
Fourth .National Bank bnllalng. _____

CLIFF C. HATCHES INS. A.GEJNCT. IjOftn
agenta Travelers Insurance Co. Ix>ane otk
ll located city property, atnalj expense. Fur*

chase money notes bought- 221 Grunt bldg. 28
FARM LOANS — We place loans In anj amount

'Improved larm lands in Georgia.
GouldEqutbern Mortgage Conipany.

Th» '

6 BER CENT LOANS on Atlanta pr
Nutting & Co.. 801-4 Empire Uf

operty. J. R,
bojldlag. <

MORTGAGE LOANS

OS ImpTovea efty proparty: ccmatl' expense:
no time lost; loan correapocdeota for t&»

FBUDGNTUL IKSUHAKC& COMPANY OP

TURMAN.
BLACK & CALHOUN

Floor Etoplro Bid*.

LOANS—Money 'to I«n8 on 'Atlanta real

af* *r 'Jj&'&#&S^*~°S.3?'«
cent. We buy ]

Gay. 409



PHONE WAHT ADS
ARD REPLIES TO

MAIN 5000 Don't Follow Will-o'-the-Wisp
Investments. Put Your Money 111 Atlanta Real

Estate and Be Safe PHONE WAHI ADS
AND REPLIES TO

ATLANTA 109

Money to Loan.
(•ARTIES wanting largo loons on boalneM prop-

erty, or money to build btulooa* boose* OD ceo-
teal property, ple*»» com* to to »e* it*. TJ»» Her*
chant* and Manufacturers* Banking and L<oaa
Company, 200 Grant bottdlnc. Telephone 1*7
B34t- 20
LOANS on Atlanta reaj estate- one to ttvs yearn

lowest rate*, John Carer. 2 Whitehall «£raer
German t* Savlnca Bank. _

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos or In-

dorsed N»tes
AT RATES permitted by the laws ot the state

Our eaay payment plaa allows you to pay uu
batik to sutt your income Wo also protect you
trom publicity and extend every courtesy to
tnak<j the carrying of a loan satisfactory to yoa
in every way,"

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.,
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Bfdg, Bell Phone Mam 440.

Auction Sales.

MONEY TO LOAN.
PLENTY of € and 7 per cent

money to lend on unprov-
ed property, either straight
or monthly plan. Also for
purchase money notes. Fos-
ter <fc Robson, 11 Edgewood
.Avenue.

Wanted—Money.
IV.AVT 575O Joao tor three or 8re y«ars 7 p«~

cenl on property worth $1 750 Addreue W
3ox 11 care Constitution 27

Medical.
St.X01D—A marvelous cure for weakness In men

restore lost powers price 51 money refund-id
If It falls Andreas Dr T Pierce Saa t ran
Cisco Cftl ~
DR. EDilOVDSON 3 Tanny Pennyroyal and Cot

ton Hoot PHI3. a safe and reliable treatment
for Irregularities Trial tya by mall 50 cents.
Fr&nk Edmonton & Bros, manufacturing cbsm
lata. 1J ^orth Broad ft Atjaota. Ga.
IF YOU suffer with eczema or any skin dls

ease let us send you booklet of convlnc
Ing proof that we have cured otliers Price
81 00 per bottle The Bitting Eczema Rem
edy Co Me-tla, Texas 29

Auction Sales.

AT AUCTION
TODAY, June 16, at 90

South Pryor St., the entire
fxrrnishings of a very finely
furnished I n m a u Park
home, consisting of every-
thing pertaining to an ele-
gantly furnished home (as
the owner reserves noth-
ing but the cut glass and
silver). This furniture was
purchased a httle over a
year ago at an expenditure
of over $3,000, and in-
cludes everything from
front to rear porch. The
furniture is genuine ma-
hogany, early English,
maple and golden oak. The
rugs are 9x12 Axminsters.
A large Shannon refriger-
ator, linen, pictures, etc.
Everything in fine condi-
tion and goes absolutely to
the highest bidder, Mon-
day, at 10:30 a. m., at 90
South Pr\ or Street.

YOU ARE united to \isit
the Packard salesroom at
Peachtree and Xorth Ave.,
and inspect -Mrs. Francis
D. Shaw's beautiful collec-
tion of rare antiques to be
disposed .of at auction,
"Wednesday, at 10 a. in.

B. BERNARD, Auctioneer.
THE SOUTHERN AUCTION AND SAL,V*<-.fe. CO

at 90 S Pryor will buy or sell your fu-oltu-*
household Goods or piano Phone Bell V ^306 £^

KEEP RIGHT AT IT

NOTHING worth while is
ever gained m a day If

at hrst jou don't succeed m
getting what you want
through The Constitution s
Classified—why, try again

The want ads of The Con-
stitution are making good
daily for hundreds Let them
try for you It doesn't mat-
ter what you want to buy,
sell or exchange, put it up to
The Constitution's Classified
and you'll get results.

3 lines 3 times 540
Phone Want Ads and

Replies to
Main -5000 or
Atlanta TOJ

AT AUCTION
SEVERAL consismruents in-

cluding a fine lot of furni-
ture from a West End
home, including a fine lot
of furniture consisting of
mahogany, bird's-eye ma-
ple, quartered-oak bedroom
furniture, mahogany chif-
forobe, brass beds, oak
dining f urniture, enameled
lined refrigerators, china
utensils, lot of books, sil-
verware, parlor and library
furniture, art squares, bed
spreads, etc., Tuesday,
June 17, at 12 E. Mitchell
street.

COMMENCING at 10 a m Tuesday we wtn offer
to the hjRjiost bidder tno entire furniture
and rurntehing ot an up to date West Lnd
home Including one or the nicest lota ot
furniture ever offered at auction This in
eludes a maJiogany 5 piece bed room eult.

ator-5 in all -!lzcB fine lot of dining chain
in earlv bngllah mahogany and quartern ]
Tnahoganj mirror door chifforohe cost $50
hiru>eie maple and early Kngll&fa bed room
furniture fine lot of rockers In mahogani
quartered oak and early English oali bur
fet mahogany drefiaer and -araehatand
Vernls Martin iron beds \atlonal spring
felt mattresses fine lot of Hooka china
utensile kitchen tables, silverware oak
standing desk odd reception hall chairs
arm chairs kitchen aa'es art squares tjecl
epreadfl linen shades and many other
things too numerous to mention Thla la
a fine, lot or household furniture and will
be sold at thla sale Sale 10 a m Tues
day Open for inspection Slonday

CENTRAL AUCTION CO.,
12 E. Mitchell St.

Business & Mail Order Directory
CONCTRUCTIIVC M-UMBER.

""pFCKERT"PLUJvFBn?G~c6™
BOTH FHONK3 ^O g!4H FAST HUNTER 8T

H1TTERS.

L \DIFS and gents Panima hats straws soft.
and stiff fell tictts cleaned and reshaped Late

Styles best work Out of town < rders giver
prompt attention Acme Hatters 2l) E Hunter
street u

Business & Mail Order Directory
STOVE AND RANGE

* X o f any
tiling ID tho hardware line. IDS Edge-wood ave

2317 31

CONTRACTOR AAD BUILDER.
I*ET ME do* your job"Vork lowest price ""Sail

quality work done Charles T Huynle. 32
Peters street Main 1187 Atlanta 1100 31

IIVSTRU>IE?VT MAJvERS.
A sosraou MFC. co,

Instruulent Malcera,
NOW LOCATED AT 2$» E]>GE?WOOD AVE. All

Mn<33 ot higk grade light machine work done
Special attention efvea to repairing of engineer?
Instruments UEVEtS and TRAN3ITB M

LA\VIV MOWERS UESHAHFKNKO.

It good as new Wo alao make & spa
lalty of repairing ranges and of sharpening lawn

taowera &r our men are sfcH ed walta experts
Tte Atlanta Stove Co 101 N Forsytb et. I*T
7^*0 _ H

PAINTS A\D CREOSOTE STAINS.
'

MANUFACTURERS of hlgn grade paints
white lead and creosote ataina. "We make

ready mixed paints to order Corner La
PYance and Lew r> streets Boll pbone. Ivy

*•• ' T Atlantn Oft _ 31

STOVE AND R4.NGE REPAIRING.^

""DAN, "THE^FIXEB
STOVES AND REFRIGERATOR BEPAIHIN

Wo sell second band gas stoves.
"We 8-weep chimneya
Atlanta Phone 2235 Bell Phone Main 2OT9

I'lIEWOLIMi.

etroys all Inaects The Pnenollne Uauulacturlng
ompany 2OO A Edgeifoood avenue Main 2317

Atlanta 3O.18 A _ §1

CONTRACT PAINTING AJVD
WALL TINTING. ^

„„«,*««,«.*. «*,«g««»«J«»«»«*̂ «-»«*M.

PAINTING and wH.ll tinting ot all kinds. Bell
p^one WestJ285_J SI

CARPETS AND RUGS
l A N T A J i p T l A G O M

PAXT (INC ) 27 W Alerander St. Phone Ivy
US6 Moist and dry cleaalns Ruga wovea fromD c h ades made t

st and ry ceaans uga w o v a
arpets and rasa. Dorch shades made to

GAS STO\ES

PORTABLE OIL-GAS STOVES make saa from
keroeene oil 12 parts afr no wtc«c amotn or

odor Ideal Steam Cookers cook all your din
ner on one eye any stove B B. Henry 201
Whitehall St Phones Bi"M V»R* Atlanta 2508 31

CHEAP.

*SIGHT
TO SEE people going to the

Southern \\ reckage Co , where
they can buy more household
goods for the price than any-
where on earth We buy and
sell cash bargains Southern
Wreckage Co, 114 S

BARGAINS FURNITURE.

WIN DOW AND HOVSECLEAN ING.

^"lt>"At^fc^i"dow**Uei'nCg""S^*^4T*^%Hunterc
Bt Main 11" At lanta 1Q->1 31

Umbrellas—WtioU-Hnle and Ketnil.

"Taylor-Made" Umbrellas
BITT from makers all prices and atylM recov-

ering and repairing every umbrella befit Jo
repair free Phone for (talesman prompt •err*
Ice TAYIOR UMBRELH CO,

Whl_teh_a_n_

P1CTLRES

Guarantee Picture Frame Co.
\E>.T 00

or ler at cost
orders a led for

will maK
nlargements a specialty All

rid delivered ->1S 2O _2 Marl

MAIN 76S

LIGHTIYtc KI
£"iv<"lKIc"Jin.a Vas""nxturoY"\U* new"VtyleV

lowest r ricee Queen Mantel and Tile Go 50
\\ost VMt neli Btr<?ej^ Phone Main 681 31

LI*HOLML.UI<\CJ,
FIR^ITURE

W U LL\aF ) ID «. CO
Satjafat-tjon guara teed M H 1 UJanu •>$ 0 F

'12 HOOt ING.
Rb.PA.IRBD by practical men ,

laid properly Jones Slatt Roofing Co 219
Peters bids estimates gladly furnlatted Mkla
1615 31

vi Y

COMF

bettt r
'Trim, screen our sliding- screen none
t r it u 111 pav you t > set* our goods an!
prlte-i J17 Klaor Bl Jg Main 1J19 For
Screen Compare J J Craw ford Agent

<U

FLY SCRKt.NS

rTAI. AND ^ OOD FRAilKS portable garages
W J Baker Companj Bell phone Ivy 926
o S11 Ftnplre Life Bldg A.tla.nta Ga _

CI.RTVINS U VI

g ia aafcd Prices -3fi to &Oo p«r pair Call
Atlanta Pbone J641 31

eat'j dooa Work called tor and <Je)lrered
g K Ca-Trfin -170 Marietta street. Atlaa-a.

~

MODEL AM> I) IK WORK.

Carroll-Reid Novelty Co.

^ AKD I'VR'lSOt,* ( Mfs >
LVHttV"BRTuci"s'''5'VraduVt PI ace"* MaltTfilOO * Pino

handles j-e-pa -Ing andI j-fcoygring a specialty 31

GROCI^RIBS.

^OB some-thing to eat pbone Ivy 062 and 583
Camp Grocery Compatt> di5 Peachtrea atreeu

\ comitlele line of. lancy srocerlcs and Ireeb
eats \Ve make a specially of freeh Tegetables

nd fruic O T.. CA\IF Manaegr

GOLD, St|L\ 1>R. NlClvKL, BRA&b ANI>
COPI'ER

ALTO PARTS trass beds ,
clalty J2 3_S Prvor stj

4-IISslKACTS. A\I> TlTKb.
"AVT™TYf^"^UAfl^5JT^E*VW**^oun3

tquIlaMe building Bell phone \lalp 5420

TOOLS HADE A"\D Ht-PAlKKL).

pd.nr Plo-ver
154 South Pno

Call us for blcyclo re-pairs and euppliee Main
1330 or Atlanta 1439 81

MATTRJJ.5S BLENOVATING.

new ant) up to-dote moderate prtcee give us
a trial Jacks Da & Orr Company Means street
and W & A railroad. Both phones SI

TRUNKS* BAGS AXD SUITCASES
RETAILED AND REPAIRED,

RO'UNTREE'S
Phoney Ball Main 1576 Atlanta 1CS4.

BRIDGE BVtLDERS.

^ > 1

'̂

FURNITURE at wholesale
prices for cash. You don't

have to buy second-hand
goods, or pay extortionate
prices for new goods. Your
cash counts here.

Cameron Furniture Co.,
85 S. Forsyth St.

Fot* Rent—Miscellaneous.

For Rent—Furnished Rooms.
THRL" nico rooms tor 1 ght

fu-nisiicd 132__Crew etreet_
FLKVlbl i fc lD ro7ms~

Pric
!GplCg

$1 60O ___34

housekeeping- for rent at 158 E Fair St 34
TWO "Vout^ rooma Tor houseklepTnB private

entrance Bath sink_ 290 Vraalilngton 34
M>H RI1 NT^-lhree unTurnlshed loonvs for

Jlfeht ho u seh eepln g _ A j>pl y 101 yj^n d sor _H
STct. room 'a^rld boarl Cor gentleman or mar

r ed couple private family Main SSTSj^
T\\ O or three front flrat floor rooms sink

ind kitchen l)t»t witer bath Islcelv fur
nibht 1 Ut . l t housekeeping rooms dote IT
p,irtifs will out children 117 Formwalt Ma!n
4, ,^_£ 3*

O^, 1 furnished front room bath and tcl<-
I h m iLa nable t w o gentlemen prKat^.

f-imilj West LJntl rcfcrtnceb exi-ha.nsefi Call
\\f_si_lrt 34
T\V O or our conn Ztlng rooms omplete Tor

hoitsekpej ng «J9 CourtJand Ivy &J04 J4
THREE attractive furnished roorae ^or house
^keeping no children rcfcrerJceB Main 4241_J
FOR Hfc-NT—Nicely furnished room with or

T-Jthout board to couple or joung men north
aide Phone Ivy 3021 b 34
MCt rooms light housekeeping apartment pri

\ a te taniLb cloao In __ I'll Spring Ivy 0840 J
NICELY furnished room with batb phone and

lights Tor gentlemen only at 15(j Central av<»
nue Main *6 6 J 31
FOR RbVT—One completely [urn ihed room for

gentlemen onl> Apply at GO Formwalt St "^4
T A O nl ely furnlsned front rooms with boanl

at 2_7 •fthitehall S4
I OR RF*M—One ~ront room wftli kitchen run

n ng water at 209 Whitehall J4
bOR RF\T— Two nicely fti nish«d rooms

light hou3«UeeplnE Apply ST4 Glonn^treet
M< M.1 furnished loner fron room me

next door close In g-'ntlemen preferred 1
(. rew street _ Vain_J121_J
rROVT rootn

on each flc-i r near In
Mt-E'L'Y furnished room near In,

only IT Ivy street a

1-OUJl
265 Wh^ijteha 1 1__

TO YOL N O man or business iady nice f u
niahed front room In prit ate home 3S7

Central avenua ?S OO per month ">4
^ OR 4 IIOOMS for light housekeeping very

doeirabJe neighborhood references given and
required Mrs__J _S^ Thornpsoq 109 Crew __ 34
L.IE.HT h >usekPepjng rooms very Jig-h 4nd

cool completely furnished So L Fair
street 34

with
north aide on
conveniences

nicely furnished room
For Information call

34
_ _ ___

T\\O n ccly rurnlshed rooma close in v \ i t n ail
con\ enLences hot and cold bath ^OJ l\ y

Bti»,et Atlanta phone 4o28 U4
TH.REC nicely furnished rooms In private

home north side close in every conven
ience 163 Court land Ivy 7U37 J J4
ONE large room with sleeping porch with prl

vatc home all conveniences 400 Capitol aye
nue Main T44J J References enchanted 34
DEUGHTFLL. fro

home all conve
~~

.
s _ Ivy 1234 J
Turn is hed Too m

Bajj.lmorc Plac
F^RLiElGH API 3

bprliig

_
alatiad rooms

MCEL.1 furnished large front room with Ia\
atory 64 Forrest avenue 34

ONE turnished. front room ft 1th or without
board gentlemen ALUuita JTbl J4

T"W O nlt-ely furnished rooma lor gentlemen,
only AUanta 5»71 F 34

ELEGANT rooms 50c and up per day $Jt 3O
aad up per week Hat Bad cold bath* free

Gate City Hote' i*T8J6 South Forgyth Jit. 34

THE PICKWICK
NEW TEN STORY fl rep roof lAildinB. Room*

single or *o suite wltti bato, 77 F&lrUa St.
adjoining Caroes'g library
STOP at Gale City Hotel Best J2 OO house in

Atlanta. .Rooma 50c to $100 Meals 50c
108% S Porsyth St __________ S*

FAlRUE HOliSE 15 FAIH.UE ST
VICELV fu nlshed room with board also fur-

nlsh«d room for Ilebt hoafiefceeplng and sin
gle 14S MartetU SU _^_ \_ **
ONE nicely furnished front room for the

summer months In a private home. Ivy
oao-j 34
FOR SENT—Six roofn honae Furnished. Inmac

Park r July 1 to September 1 Ivy 3691-J
H. H. O, ia r^rralaon Ave 34

SPRING ST.
ifl llsUt tau»lt«pisr«.

For Rent—Furnished Rooms.
ALBION HOTEL

FOR e«ntlemen and ladles, la center of city goal
cafe and lobby Prices reasonable 254, s

Pryor at. 34

358 PEACHTREE
TWO nicely furnished rooms to two young men

or bUBtness women, separate beda. hot wator
bath Ivy 1295 34

For Rent---Upfairnished Rooms.
FOR~^S^^me"i7rsi5rroomB lower floor?"Dalfi

room electric Hghta. largo porch, shade ana
fruit. Call Ivy 930 .3S.
FOR RENT—Four unfarn shed rooms. Call Main

2269-1* or apply 343 South Pryor 35

NICE furnished suite ot front rooms, hot bath !
private home Ivy SlS-I* 3_t '

TWO tur rooms la 3 jnlnutes walk oC Candler
bldg jnen preferred Ivy 5232 34.

T H R E E single unfurnished
rooms. No children, private

family. Phone Ivy 7245. S. D
L , 179 North Jackson. 35

THE GRACE 21 East Twenty arst street near
Broadway New York o neatly furnished rooms

telephone elevator $5 weekly, shopping the-
Ltrical district 34

LARGE clean airy rooms nicely fur and Iiot
and cold water, rates $2 50 and $3 50 per week

64 E Harris J4

THE MARTINIQUE.
COR- EJ-LIS AND IVY ST3
(tfext Door to Slfea Club)

FURNISHED ROOMS with connecting bath 84

178 S I-ORSYTH SI
NIGFT.Y fumlehed rooms in good location Prices

reasonable with all conveniences 34
FOR RENT to young man, attractive furnished

front room North eide near Piedmont park
References dxchanged Call Ivy *J813 1* 34

front re
k apartn

16 EAST BAKER.
iOOMS with, all conveniences one or more- rooma

with feltcbemetie. Ivy 2666 J 34

OR RENT—"N ice cool furnished room ad
joining hath. all com enlences flose J a

81 E Cain, street Apartment 2 Phone I\ y
5633 34
ONE cicely tur front Brat floor room for gen»

tleman on)couple 5 minute6 walk to city 54
Williams street Atlanta 3S70 34

For Rent—Furnished Houses^
NICP S room house all modern conveniences, tn-

c udlng Piano on Eleventh street. 1OO feat
from Peachtree from now ID September 1 In
qulra 7U Candler Bldg Call Ivy 6266 30
FOR R.E'^T^'vorth side Turntshed houBe with

all con\en encea for summer months Phono
Ivy 1356
FOR RETTT TILJu OCTOBER 1—Furnished houae.

indudlns Graad Chickerlne piano near Pied-
mont Park 123 Eleventh etreet. four bed rooma.
two batl« large porch two servant s rooma
garage servant * services retained if desired
references required possession wbeS desired
Phone Ivy J1SO . _3°
FOR RENT—By owner 6 room cottage elegantly

fu-nlbhed piano Included 271 East North, for
sit or t«e!\« montha^ Main 102S I*. 86
DLR1NQ summer months, furnished houae to

small family Telephone Ivy 4168 references
required SO

Watch the "Want Ads when you want
^vorli—for many employers malte ur-
gency calls througli them1 ^_

For Rent — Unfurnished Houses

room brick house two bathe largo lot serv-
ants houee garage and other roodebn con
venlences wi l l rent hy month or lease by th«
year Harper Brothers Main 562 37

J>EHGHTFUU/1f cool bright and pretty roon
oath connecting Marl borough 43ft peach tree

Apt 12 Phone Ivy 29o8 L 3l

173 S FORSYTH STREET
NICELY fur rooms all conveniences Prices re

O nicely rarnfshed rooms one block from.
capltol in__private_hqme 100 Trinity aTenuo__

NIC* L.Y fur
housekeeping

_
ooms for gen Clemen and Itgh'

Ivy 31»o J 21O Spring S4

249 CENTRAL AVENUE.
GOOD Tur rooma for gentlemen all convwniaocea.

PtntNlSHED rooma Tor rent all modem conven
lences 244 S Pryor street Main 1937 J «4

NICELY furnished rooms tor light housekeeping
also bed rooms 255 Courtland Ivy 8248 L

NICD large room for couple ot young men
vorih aide Ivy 1237 J 54

FOR RENT—To reliable parties until October
3 four furntshed rooms for right liouse

Keeping two b«<] rooma kitchen and dining
room $15 per mo^th use ct pbone and piano
\Veat *22_J 34
NICh.L,Y fur room gentlemen preferred at oS

E Ellis Private home Ivy 2103 J 34

MQDERV north side cottage 6 rooms and bath
$20 immediate _pOBBefialon__Jtvy_ft432. 37

GET oar "^tt eehly Rent BuTTetln V.Q mtrre ten
anta renting $12 50 and up FREE See notlue

John J Woodside tno Renting Agent 12 Au-
burn avenue
FOR RENT — On 6 room house cheap

treet^ 4582_Maln __
Apply

37^
FOR KENT — 6 room cottage

5 '0 Call Main 55-U L.
cot tage In ffood location
other ton 37

CLOSE IV eight room bflck residence S'S
B Cain street Can be secured fay two

families Apply to IvyJJ8g4j 37
$20 Pt-R MONTH—A uplendiiJ eU room bouso.

newly papered and painted, water, gas. wwor
etc. 75 yarda at Marietta street car line to
Inman Yards Ware & Harper Atlanta Na
tjonal Bank building 87

TWO comp)*tely furnished rooms for house
keeping Main 2*Jj6 J 1̂ 9 E Fair 3-:

FOR HFIMT—Two nicely furnished connect
ing rooms for light housekeeping Applv

at I> \Voodward avenue 34
FOR RENT—Four rooms furn she

nlshed f r light housekeeping
120 Richardson
ONE btauu ful ly Curnlshe 1 room all conven

lences strictI> private family excellent lo-
cation N j th side phone Ivy 7027J 3j
1 OR IlENT—Two nicely furnished ^ront

rooms complc a for light housekeeping Ap
P1 > 85 E I air ___34
rX>H RENT—Two nicely furnished rooms for

light housekeeping Apply 104 Whitehall Ter
f34

HJR
in

oom suitable for iady or gentleman, clo;
AJ2 Court land _
_

UY at maiTufaoturer B prices 42 piece dinner
set (485 gold initial china Write UB. Blue

Grass Ch 1 n a. Com pany Beck Icy tV Va 34_
OR 110 Ivy st-, rooms w!tb prfvato

rOR RENT—Houses store* and apartments
Call write or phone for our Bulletin Both

phones J54QB George P Moore 10 Auburn Ave
OUR weekly rent list ctves tall description

everything for rent. Call for ana or 1*1 tt«
mall It to you Forreat jfc George Adalr

Adjommg Druid Hills
P^JR RENT—To acceptable tenants two brand

new G-room bungalows modern beauties etone
tronts electric lights cabinet mantela beautltxtl
Hxxurea large airy bed rooms pretty bathe hot
and cold water lovely living and dining rooms,
largo porch artesian wnter pretty street cement
walks splendid neighborhood good echoola and
churches One block from neet car line 15 mia

five inlnutcfi $25 per momn worth $35 Take
\orth Decamr car at Equitable buiialog get off
at Murray Hill Station go to the right one block,
h«js at Mrs Wi lsons In the gro\e there "fta
will rent or sell on easy terma two of these bun-

alo-ws An eitcoptloaal opportunity to secure a
.nd location tbat will appeal to those of

refined taste
See Mr. Walker

Phone Main 2S24

Use the Want Ads to flnd worfc or
workers, rooms or roomers, board or
boarders homes or home buyers

MCEL.V fur 3 room apt atao 2 bedrooms
al conveniences Call Ivy 6a7o

IN West Bud home largo front room with boarO
332 Gordon __ V, eBt_100_J _ 34

DEilGHTFl LlVoniTroeT] fur
apt fronting Pca«htrce e

vcnUnce vwo largo closets prl\ate verarda
heat felectr-lc 1 ghta elevator service te
11 ree windows bath ic> water and hot
£av or night Apply Robinson Apr SOS
plio n Dell IT y r r*\
NJOEL-r

_

furnished roo-ns In beautiful apart-
ent near (Jeorgian Terrace gentlemen pr<"
ed l \ j 817 J ____ 34

FOUR, nicely furnished i
near capltol 123 Fa!

icrns In good location
Street Z4

MCELY furnlBhed rooms all conveniencea
_north_sltle 53 JVY falter I^y 200^^ 3*
THREE~nico~roomT~for Ilght~lwuBekeeping un

firnishpd 112 Crew street Pri
ONF room for >oung ladles or Rentlemen vacant

June 1 qplerdjd_ locaUon Ivy 6257 3*
MCE furnished suite Of Iront roonu hot bath

private home l\y SIS L- 34
L.ARGP cool rooma clt

wi th u=o of t i l t ing
egifilfltors J iy 5J 0

: and cold bafeh

NICELY fur room, with or with-
out board, all modern conven-

iences, at 185 S. Pr)-or Mam
1503 34

FOR RPNT—Two beautifully
furnished roonjb in private

family Call Ivy 7245 S D L ,
179 North Jackson St 34

For Rent—Unfurnished Rooms
ing unfurnished roorra

rnlihed room M 2 07 J 429 s Pryi S5
IX>R REN'l—Two tnft.rni-jh«cr rooms at $8 *«>

per month 20 Orange St 35
THR CE~ niee^ rooms e<'e~o*ner "32"" Harden dorr

avenue Phone Ivj 4622 J 35

For Rent—-Apartments.
FOR. R&NT—Q room flat first floor, best north

aide residence section cool and shady flna
garden Catl \Ir Mobley Ivy «71

> ROOM APT modem conveniences front porch
private entrance ideal for summer Iry 8215

BDAUTItUL sunny Groom apartment close In
steam beat, hot water, g&s stove tile bath tile

porch sleeping porcta See Owner, 715 Petera
buftd HE or phone Main 122R 38
FOR RENT—Apt possession at once ot firat Boor

front five room apartment all conveniences
close in Phone Main S8T Apt 8, Adriatic cor
ner Windsor and Rawson 33
6OK KENT—One unfurnished apartment with

e\er>/ convenience Apply at 175 S Pryor
Apaitment i_ 38
THREE HOOM second floor apartment, fur

nished for h« use keeping1 clean and all corf
•venLtnc<-=! $2^ per month Ivy 3960 J J8
BE \UTirUL email kltcbenetta apartment, all con-

veniences Apply 52 E Cain Apt 9 38
LIGHT uijfurnished apartment electric lights,

good porches, steam heated with all conven-
iences janitor ser\ Ice 27 E. Alexander
^partirjf-nt 1 Ivy fl'04. 3£

THE CARROLLTON
SFVHRAL very desirable furnished apartmeabB

ready ror light housekeeping Manager J F
"" "--negic Way

SPL-I-NDED b room apartme
ninstcr J10 North Jacks

t for rent In the Weat-
all modern facllt-

..-„ Ivy &41 L. or Ivy^ 3602 _ . _

IN THE HERBERT
244 COURTLAXD bT close In. or nortli Bide,

six rooms and bai_h front and back porches,
steam heat hot water Janitor service rent
$4J 60 Reference required Apply Herbert
K alter 411 Atlanta National Back Bldg Phone
M 276 or janitor on premises^

For Rent—Stores.
J0t>

[or rent a 1
$2,Q PkR month large eplendid brick storeroom

eplendld location _for first claea Krocery atom
Apply "Ware £. Harper 725 Atlanta. Naiional Bank
building M 1705
THREE handsome new stores and loft at Nos

1S4 130 and 138 Whitehall st- Also, No 69
South Broad st Geo W 6cJj>Je. Phones 203
No J9 D iKewood ave 89

Real Estate — For Sale and Rent Real Estate — For Sale and Rent.

PARK
lot 100^170 for $D 500 You could noi fcuild tie hoube for what we are asking for thlo

property It lioa an east front ant] plenty of shade, We can give you the very beat of term*
Let ua show it to you if you are In the mark»t for a modern up to-date home
NORTH A\ENbE APARTMENT—>.ear \VeSL Peichtree. on North avenue, we offer a new 12-rooni.

•> story b-WR apartment house for 510 000 $1 OOO otush balance $7o per month Thte apart-
•nen. baa oak floors and every modern convenience two large servants rooma plenty of shade
on the lot Let ui show It to you as It is a ?lo OOO piece of property being offered ait the aibovo
->jieo for quick salf It will rent for $123 per month _ _
N M \ N P\RK COTT\GC—On Laka avenue in Inman Park, we offer a modern 5 room cottars

on a small lot for $2000 $100 cash $20 per month for the bUince This cottage has hoi
nd cc 3 water p*>rcelalr bath and is strictly nudern In every respect No use to pay rent when
e sell hou^fs on ^uch easy terms

NEW BLNGALOXV—On Royaton avenue near Mc-l^endon we haie a new bungalow with ev^-y
modern convenience that we offer for $4*30 $'500 cash 530 per moath for the balance

We would like to rfhow you this and (f yov think our price fs too high, make a» an offer as
the owner nays It must be sold ftt once _

HARRIS G WHITE
327 GRANT BUILDING PHONE IVY 4331.

SEMI-CENTRAL ESTVESTMENT
ALMOST within half-mile circle on north aide we have a Jlttle pick-no in a

S5 000 proposition on vihicli we can arrange a ftve-jear lease with a respon-
sible party for ?50 per month If you are in the market for a 13 per cent
north side semi central imestment you will do well to Investigate this one,
33 they are seldom offered

HARRIS G. WHITE

INVESTMENTS
* OITR PICK OP THE LIST

NEW RESIDENCE in beat section on north side, renting under lease for 965
per month Price $7.250. $2,500 cash, balance easy

STORE PROPERTY
JUST OFF Pryor street, corner lot. 5ftxl50 feet, rented for J6B per month.

Price $7,500, $600 cash, balance easy.

SEE

- w. L. &4qHN a,_ __T,_ t .̂  ^

Real Estate—For Sale and Rent Real Estate—For Sale and Rent.

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
HEAL ESTATE, RENTING AND LOANS.

Bell Phones 1031-1032. 11 EDGEWOOD AVE Atlanta Fhone 1881.
"IF YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD IT'S SO"

16
12
12
12
10
10
10-
10
10-
10
10

FOR RENT
300 E Hunter 5100 CO
630 Edgewoo* avo . $SO DO
170 L-uclle ave furbished JTStjO
40 West End ave , 5^000
78J W Peachtree Furnished $73 j»

. 71 W Fifteenth st $bo OO
i . SOS Washington furnished $4o OO

ClaJrmont ave Decatur $50 00
. 48 West End ave ?->0 X>
i 7 Wellington, Battle Hill $15 OO

34 Norwood, Klrkwood $.10 JO
3O5^V Harris et $t>0 00
46 Williams J-U 60

E Seventeenth at furni-hed $10 OO
114 Williams $oO 00
154 Greenwich $20 00
701 N Boulevard furnished $73 00

G«0 S Boulevard . . $30 00
568 Washlneton . . . S-K) 00

58 N Butler . $4O 00
582 Edgewood avo $lo X)
25 ColquUt ave . . 540 to
358 Capitol ave $33 35

28O Euclid ave , . 545 OO
, 81 E Fair st $26 00

51 Chatham st $3.! 50
large list of smaller houses.

FOR SALE.
BARG4IX—No 20 North rwlta Place close to

Edge-Rood a\enue Inman Part. 7 room bunga»
low hard vc otf floors eape< lally attractive ap-
pointments 2 room ser^ante houso dandy big
I<K 60s20S rect Price reduced to $4 »OO Terma
Si 500 cash assume loan of S2 250 at 7 per
-ent Balance only ?£* per month Rental $37 50
This plaro w i l l pav it« way See Mr Martin

WEST FM) PLACE-
ect to ci r Itiiet,

^ee Mr Fre<3ert k

-New 6 room house convenl-
Cheap lor $3 750 Term*.

MODtRN RtSIDi-NCE on <*t Charlea «v«noft,
two storv 8 rooms Prettiest part ot tb«

street Spiti ras torches. Splendid arrangement.
Sleeping porch Dig value ror $8 500 Terms.
bee Mr BraGhhaw __
faIxfiSYTH~~i.fkt.i.T^Amodern weJlWllt

bungalow of 0 room-* on large elevated lot
hardwood floors furnjce heated Thla la a real
bargain at $o SOO on termt> See Mr Martin
SL&TRBTN ibNGALOWS"—with city conveni-

etioCH l"i minute car service In good, efitati-
Ilshtd neighborhood Brand new 6 rooms each.
Have bach hot and cold water tile sidewalk,
big Iot3 nice mantels electric fixtures etc Th!»
is your opportunity to buy a home on easy
termB and at bargain prlcee as we are tn-
etruct«tl to aell them—and wo -will Simply
ask for a salesman all are posted

E. RIVERS REALTY COMPANY
8 WEST ALABAMA. BOTH PHONES 1207.

CENTRAL, $225 FRONT* FOOT
ON WILLIAMS STREET, right at Cain Street, we have 80 feet front that

Is absolutely the cheapest property in tEe section An apartment house
on this lot would be rented before It was completed, and on the low price
of the land It would pay a very large percentage on your Investment. In-
side of two years this property will double in value This can be bought
on easy terms and owner will take in some other property In part payment.
Call Mr Hamilton

CEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING,

to Aufcurn Avenue

INSIDE THE One and One-Half Mile Circle, beautiful elevated,
leve! and well shaded vacant lot, for $800, $75 cash, balance

$10 per month at 6 per cent interest This lot is in good, clean,
white residential section, and is on oo-foot street
TWO-FAMILY-BUNGALOW, situated on pretty paved street,

with nice neighbors. House is nearly new and will rent for $30
per month. Price, $2,650 $950 cash, balance at $30 per month. No
interest.
$2,950—ON BEAUTIFUL Ponce de Leon avenue, and between

the park and Druid Hills, very pretty vacant lot This lot is
level, with sidewalk back for 125 feet or more, and is $20 per foot
cheaper than some of the lots that is below grade
IN ONE BLOCK of North Boulevard house that is almost new.

Will sell and take lease for one year at $90 per month Price,
$9,000 $1,000 cash. Owner says that he will make notes so that
rent will keep it going
FOUR ACRES on one of the suburban car lines—3-room house—

$"1,700

ANSLEY PARK BUNGALOW
THE MOST attractive little home in the park. It you are looking for some-

thing extra good, then let us show you this. There are three bedrooms,
servant quarters, garage, laundry In fact, it Is a complete high-class home,
and owner IB only selling on account of business plans. It's a bargain at
$7,000 Very attractive terms

PEACHTREE ROAD LOT
EAST FRONT, level, and among beautiful tomes. 103 feet front.

$50 per foot Terms.
Price,

HURT & CONE
301 EMPIRE LIFE BUILDING. PHONE IVY 2939.

BARGAINS
ON STONEWALL STREET, near Walker street, fine lot, with

house on it, renting for $20 per month. Price right.
NINE-ROOM HOUSE on Capitol avenue, near Richardson street.

Lot 40x150 to alley. Price, $4,500.
SEE

L i E B M A N
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

17 Walton Street.

NEW 7-ROOM HOUSE
$4,000 00—Gordon street, on Luclle avenue car line, you will Tlnd one of th6

prettiest home-like places that you e^er saw has every convenience,
furnace electricity 4 bedrooms, large abady lot Can't duplicate It for $4,500.
Can sell on easy terms

PEACHTREE ROAD LOTS
WE WOUJLD LIKE to show you some very desirable east front large Iota

that we are offering at ?40 to $45 per foot on je r j reasonable terms:
some on Plaster's Bridge Boad. near Peachtree Boad. ai $42 50 per foot.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE

OUR SPECIALS
PEACHTREE CIRCLE, 9 rooms, 2 stories, 4 bedrooms and sleeping porch,

large reception hall, dining room, reading room, breakfast room, kitchen,
two servants' rooms, furnace teat All other conveniences, including hard-
wood floors downstairs Have very attractive price on this place Easy terms.
LARGE, new shale brack home in Ansley Park Will sell or exchange for

smaller home Investigate this property Price very fow

R. C. WOODBERY & COMPANY
REAL ESTATE

317 EMPIRE BUILDING PHONE MAIN 72.

ATKINS PARK
THE MOST beautiful and select residential park in Atlanta Located at the-

entrance to t)ruld HiJlB. Now Is your opportunity to buy one of these
choice lots, while they are in your reach Several handsome homes are
going up In this park at once Don't wait until prices advance, "ACT NOW."
YOU WILL NEVER REGRET HAVING DONE SO Terms can be had If
desired We would like to tell you about this property, its restrictions and
advantages. Phone us and we will'call and show you this property.

THE L. C. GREEN CO.
305 THIRD NATIONAL. BANK BUILDING

PHONES IVY 2943 AND 4546

DECATUR HOME
ELEGANT 9-room, 2-story housft on Adams street, with all conveniences; built

only eight months, and in perfect condition Fronts east on pretty lot;
lean than block of car line, and on one of the Best streets In the town; about
j!2 minutes' car ride. No loan. Price S5.760. Let us shoff you this.. . .. .

GEORGIA HOME AND' FARM COMPANY

t'-

PHONE IVY

NFWSPAPFK!



Farms and Farmers
Address all letters intended for this Department to Cot R. J. Redding. .

Editor of Farms and Farmers Department. Griffin. Georgia

The Weather and Cotton.
"The weather" Is a never-failing:

topic for conversation, specula-tlon and.
I might say, for exaggeration, and
I presume has been so aince Adam
and Eve were expelled from the tiar-
den of Eden. For the last four or
five days It has caused more talk and
more apprehension than for any similar
period tn June since away back in thn
past. Let's sum it up In a few da IPS,
inches and degrees: At Grif f in . accord-
Ing to my thermometer and rain-gaugf,
the salient points of the record are
her-9 shown: June 1 and 2, rainfall. l . :><*
inches; 6 and 7, rain, 1.84 Inches; rain,
8 and 9, 1.37 Inches, making a total oC
rainfall for the first ten days of the
month of 4.54 inches. This Is not uf
Itself an extraordinary rainfall, and
yet It is something more than the nor-
mal or average precipitation for th •.
whole month : not every section of the
south or even of the state has had moro
and some have ha^l much lews. R u t
let us note the temperatures: On th.^
10th the min imum was r,l degrees;
on the llth, 51; on. the 12th, 51. The
weather bureau compare-s the f i rs t d rop
to 54 deg-res on the 10th wi th that of
previous corresponding dat*'S i n the
past. Why it should compare t h « i lOci i
of June, 1913, with previous tenths of
June back in the past does not n.pp«vir,
fot" the weather has no fixed def ini te
relation to particular days of tr-o
mon th. nor t o parti en lar day s of the
•week. A larger section of mnn th.
it would aeejn reasonable—say the.
flret ten days of .rune. *or first third—
giving the lowest daily min imum :imi
the average of the da i ly min lmums fo:-
the ten days. However, there ia no
uno to dispute the s tatement that it Uaa
beer at least many, many ynars si PC?
wo have had three: successive dai ly
minimum temperatures dur ing thr- f irst
and third o~ .Tune as low aa 51 de-
greee.

"What about th-e effect on crops of
this low temperature? Some report
even frost—visible f ros t—on ihn 11th.
No *ssue is made on this statement of
an observed f n r - t , but I f t rue it Is q u i t e
remarkable that frost should occur
•with no lower observed tpmpora,tur
at or about sunrise than 50 or 51. It
Is a fact, however , that may he veri-
fied by actual Inspection, oven today
(13th) and for some days to come,
thafr many stalks of cotton and olcra

< same family) have br-eri scorched as
If by froat or tire and some cotton has
ben killed out right. I am r i t ing 1

from actual personal experience
observation, having -closely inspected
the half acre of my pet cotton grow-
ing — or waitinff fof- a chance to grow
In my garden a-iinex.

Haa Cotton Been Damaged ?
If cotton sreneraliy had been plant-

ed at the usuaL' time, had come
promptly and been normal as to size
and development o£ plants, there would
be no ground for apprehension. A
bacrkset. not amounting to actual death
of the plants, received In April or May,
would not cause serious apprehension,
as the crop ordinarily has plenty ol
time to recover from such a casualty
But the la.te-planted cotton has very
little time, none at all, to spare
under the condition at present exist-
Inp. Of course, no exact conclusion is
possible as to the effect &f the
cold snap- The Injuring 's manifest
to the moat casual observer, and will
have Its effect on the flnal outcome AI
the close of the season. I think It safe
to say that the young; crqp has
injured h-y lose of time to the extent
r.f not less than one week—possibly
longer—and it may affect the tina
yield by half million bales to the bad

Otfoer Crop*.
Actual Injury has been confined.

Cotton Seed Hulls
Officially certified from

Non-Boll Weevil Section
Carload lots delivered everywhere

F. R. Logan & Co.
Atlanta

orcling to my limited field of
Ian. to okra and cotton. Even so
ender plants as tomatoes, snap beans,
nd pepper seem no-t to have been se-
iously affected, showing1 no signs of

rchins or freezing1. T should have
larked. In the preceding paragraph

hat the injury to cotton was partly
l u f t to thfi wind and rain, slapping the
talks about, blowing them down, etc.
Corn WHf> somewhat Injured by the

vlnds and rain, many stalks blown
broken down, but the dama/ge—not

m-Iudinsr exceptional cases—probably
amounts to hut little.

On tho whole, there is not much
s;roumi for s*'riouH discouragement to
h^ f '-t j-mer. A Few days of warm sun-
nine , tho n-moval of the open §pashes
n th,' soil caused by the- heavy rain
• howers wh ich will be one of the ef-
ect.s "of plowing over the crops will
?ut us a.11 i n to a hopeful humor, and
ve may even for^^t the untoward con-

dit ions of the past week, as the crops
hall r*H-over their wonted green anil
f rowJnf f condi t ion. R J. REDDING,

Gr i f f in , Ga.

K AUDIT-FOOT *'I,OVKR.
W. N. A ill d. Kl hertonu K a.—Flea.se

idvise me what th i s is. r*attl»- like it.
t L-* taking this .section. Seems to be

harmless.
Anwwer—The plant sent Is a sped-

nen of T r i f n U u m arneusft , a species of
rlovt'i-. tlie cornrnon nam« of which is
•abb! t - fon t , or stone clover. It is an
ntrorlut 'od plant but has been In this
•ountry so lonp as to become natural-
zed ;md is found in moat sections
iorth of the plney woods region. It is
.-onsidered nlmost worthless, although
•iittl '1 * jat I t readily a.s they do many
other weeds. Tht-re Is another species
of wild clover called Buffalo clover
Tr i fo l ium reflexum), a native of the
n u t h and closely resembling the or-

d i n a r y red clover CTrl fo l ium proteuse)
:hnt Is much more valuable and nu-
tritious and more promising- of future
development, specimens of which have
often been sent for Identification.

HE'LL DASH FOR TOP OF THE WORLD

W.
HOHSiQ SLOBBBRS.
Moore, Andaman. Aln. — My

horse, 12 years old. bought first of
March, has had bad treatment and
was in a poor condition. Now I want
to know what makes him slobber. HH
slobbers all the t ime when eating and

hen at work. His bowels roll and
tumble all the time. I have given him
stock food. His kidneys do not work
freely. He eats hearty. I feed him on
corn and fodder and green food.

.wer—In regard to the slobbering
I suggest that you carefully examine
his mouth, especially the teeth and
see If there "is any sores, or Irregular
teeth, long teeth or decaying teeth, or
sharp projecting edges. If any defect
is discovered which you cannot remedy

vlll have to send for an expert.
Give him a dose of 1 quart of linseed

il and when purging is over have
ready and well powdered and mixed
4 ozs. each of saltpeter and copperas,
divide In to 24 doses and give one night
and morning in a bran mash. Change
gradually Cor corn to 1 part corn to 2
parts shelled oats. Be sure he is not
wormy. S«*e that he is fed regularly
and watered before and not after eat-
ing.

STAGGERS ( f) OK COW.
Jas. O'Conn ell, Uabbett«vIUe, Go.—I

have a fine cow with young calf. She
baa drunken spells, or something like
that. She will bo walking around all
right, stagger and fall, get up in a,
short time Eats anything give_ _ _ _ _ip you „
her. I have given stock powder, salts
and all the dry food, bran and corn
meal.

An»wer—I have little doubt that the
peculiar symptoms are due to some
disturbance In the brain and it may
develop into a case, of staggers, which
usually terminates fatally unless
promptly and properly treated. If she
Is a valuable oow I would suggest that
you have a competent veterinary sur-
geon see her and treat her. The case
haw not or had not at date of your
writing developed sufficiently to en-
able ra confident diagnosis. As it goes
on the cow may act as If mad (then
palled mad staggers). The usual rem-
edy is bleeding when taken at the
start. If In full flesh and strength, 6
to 8 quarts of blood may be taken from
the jugular vein. This should be fol-
lowed immediately with a strong
purge, say 1 1-2 ibs. Epsom salts, 1-2
oz. pulverized gambage, 20 drops cro-
ton oil, 3 quarts warm water, all mixed
and given at one drenching. Also give
an injection of - quarts of warm,
soapy water every 3 or 4 hours. Keep
her In a quiet sheltered place, give
plenty cold water to drink, but no

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH
C. 3. METZ, C. P. A., President.

627-628 Candler Building. ATLANTA.

HUBBARD BROS. 6 CO., Cotton Merchant?
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

Members New York Cottoa Exch ange. New Orleans Cotton Exchange,
New TorK Produce Exchange; associate members Liverpool Cotton Asso-
ciation. Orders solicited for the purchase and sale of cotton and cotton
seed oil for future delivery.'' Special attention and liberal terms given for
conBSgnments of spot cotton for delivery. Correspondence invited.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Estate—For Sale and Rent. Real Estate—For Sale and Rent.

BEAUTIFUL HOMES
MYRTLE STREET—Nine rooms, two stories, all conveniences. A beautiful

home, lot well shaded. You must see It to appreciate it. Price 511,500

once when he was sick they were loose,
or soft, with a mucous substance, and
after close examination found some
email worins. 1-8 at an iocfa longr
about the size of sewing'thread,
give him salt regularly; give H- "•
& K. and International stock pow-
ders, and have been, giving htm salt-

i peter an dcopperas.
' Answer—The symptoms indicate that
J vour mule has worms in his intestines
I and these sometimes produce symp-
toms of colic. The worms you have
noticed are known as thread worms
and this species sometimes, but Barely,
cause trouble. Thex usually inhabit the
rectum, or lower Part of the bowels,
and can he gotten rid of by injections
into the rectum- of an infusion ol -
ounces ot quassia chips (drug store)
overnight In .1 pint of water, or In-
stead you may Inject 2 drams of tinc-
ture chloride ot iron In one part 01

It is probable, however, that

Donald-B. MucMULan is fretting ready
for his drill into the icy (fastnesses of
he Arctic. He wants to solve th<« only

remaining mystery of old mothei
arth'H tap crust. fie will endeavor io

explore Crock or I_»and. -the suppose'!
continent sighted by Poaary from Cave
Thomas Hub bard in 1906. When tha
exploration party sails Cram Sydney,
N^e<w South Wales, on the whaler Di-
ana in July, an tier tho leadership of
VlacMillan, the explorers will include a

is els mo graph and a complete wireless
outfit in their equipment, which will
be thoroughly "PP to dato. Kleotrlclty
will also be utilized for llsh-tlng. cook-
ing the meals and h-eatinpr In the re
mote regions of the far north. Tho
objtt:t of the expedition is to discover
and explore th-e unknown area north
Of the present map of the Arctic re-
gions, and, if conditions a-re favorable,
to penetrate the Greenland ice cap.
AfacMjilan was with Peary on his dash
to the North Pole.

junp-simx
BY A SOUTHERN TRAIN

Trustees' Sale. ~
-̂ OF GEORGIA—RleHmona Cottnty—B7

virtue of an order of tUe Honorable Emory Spear. .
~Jod£O of tie United States Court, In tli» matter
by RaQi B. Carpenter, administratrix, T. tteorgs
F. White ct aJ-, trustees ta banl£$uptcy ol tho
Perkins Manufacturing Company, bankrupt. *t *J-.
dated April Iff. 1013, the trustees tn bankruptcy

; ot the 4*13 'Perhrns Manufacturing Company will
; sell at public outcry, tor cosh, at J2,o'cloct m.,

ecatera time, on IQB first Tuesday in July, 1013,
! at No, 620 Thirteenth or McKinno street, Au-_ , . . _ , , _ .-.. ! at No, 620 Thirteenth or 34cKinm» street, Au- ,

Finis Flumiee, of Chattanooga, • gusta. G*., tue roizowina assets ot tbo Perkins
' _ .

Killed—Three Others

Injured.

Manuracturlns Company:
2. All Uuit lot. or tract of land. .located oa tha

west side ot MuKlnne sUeet, Between Walkor
street and the second terel ot <he canal, tn tne
City or Augusta, County of Richmond and Btato
of Georsift, bounded north By WaJker aim**, east
by McKinne street, south by aacoad level ot caoa4.

Chattanooga, Tenn., June 15.—When west aaa southwest by r'lsiu-of-way at the
a. Southern railway parser train , ££",•£,£? SS"̂ 0 !̂ TpTvoSS
Struclt an automobile near Ooltewah, or buildings now or herealjer erected theroon.
sixteen miles* from this city today, and all machinery located, or to be locatod or

wetter. -•. *•»- * -A --- , Ftnls Pluinlee. 43. well-known Chnt- j lMJ»il*d' ,l,n :'la **'** frw^Jy**
he may., be infected with^other and tanoog.an> was kUJed. His wlfe re- | ̂ î̂ '̂̂ f Ŝ ^̂ t̂.1*!̂ ;

celved serious cuts and bruises about aa Meadow Garden tract, 'on tho eecond level ot
the face and head. Miss Will ie New- > tho A"*""* caDal- known. &E low «. 48. 49, 50,

water.

3 t
Uns

C. — I

more harmful species of worms, and
advise you to treat for such, as fol-
lows: Give- morning and night tor
3 or 4 days, on an empty stomach,

easpoonfuls of turpentine in 1-2 pint
«-s«ed oil. Then grive one quart of
raw linseed oil at a dose as a purge.
Another good remedy is to mix -
drams asafetida. 1 dram of calomel. 1
dram of savin and 2 drams of fluid ex-
tract of male shield fern. Mix all into
a ball and give at night on an empty
stomach. (One level teaspoonful Is a
dram). Where one has not time to
Lay up his animal benefit Is sometimes
obtained from giving 3 drams cop-
peras and 1-2 oz- (1 tablespoonful) of
gentian at a dose morning and night
Fn a bran mash, ff he will take it
that way, if not shake a dose of It
up in a quart of STruel and &lve as a

rThe 'turning- up of the upper lip is
considered a sign oC worms-

BJiT^JNKD AFTKRB1RTH OF
». M- Mnmford. Osborne, A.

have a Jersey cow that was In good
fix She found calf on May 28. nut
afterbirth did not clear unt i l yester-
day. She eats, but goes with hump
in "back, seen.H weak across loins, walks
as if her back is stiff, and hind leg-s
-weak. She is losing flesh; is In woods
pasture. I give her fodder, some earn
and bran for feed. Please tell me
tha trouble and. remedy.

Answer— The symptoms as described
do not clearly indicate a particular dis-
ease. If she has never had ticks on
her until the present year I would be
inclined to suspect that it is eatt'e
fever or tick fev^r. Btit your refer-
ence to the fact that s-he did no-t clear
the afterbirth until the 6-ttT day after
calving suggests that the protruded
portion only has come away and that
a considerable portion ie still in the
womb, and in a putrefying condition.
TMs would be indtca-ted by a very
fetld, foul-smelling dis^har^e from the
womb. If this Is the case, you should
first give her a drench of 1% to 2
pounds Epsom salts in half gallon of
cold water, then. Immediately, inject
in to the womb a gallon or two of warm
-water, to which should be stirred one-
half ounce of carbolic acid to 2 gal-
lons of the water, first shading up
v. ell in a bottle with a portion of tho
water. After the physic operates mis
together two ounces each of pulver-
ized copperas and gentian; divide Into
:welve doses and give one dose night
and morning in oat gruel until all
are taken. This quantity may be re-
Dea-ted if necessary. If she shall not
mprovc promptly, and the foul dis-

charge shall continue and the pulse
become weak and breathing rapid, re-
peat the carbolta injection and give
the following three times a day until

, , ,
1 51. 52, 33, M, 53, 50. 57, 58. fly,

, , ,
and 46,-r ,-IL ' i i - t-v. I .*• **•*« "—t Oo, a-t, tK>, iMJ, P« . iK3, W W , \fJ H.UU -su,

ton and Leo Chamberlain, the ciiau*.- , eXOepL tiiat portion ot 48 imrctarore conveyed to
feur, also were badly hurt. The dead
and wounded were brought to this
city.

The automobile in which the party
was rid ins was thrown t t f ty foet and
crushed to siilintor«. ' . 'hnnffeur Cham-
berlain was found 100 foct from tho
track-

BROWN BADLY INJURED
SWINGING A TRAIN

While trying to awing; a passenger
train which was speeding toward his
home in Stone Mountain. K. < • • Brown,
a merchant, was badly hurt, his h^ad
being1 injured, and his leg broken.
Though still alivf when he arrived at
Elkln & Goldsmith sanitarium, in rat-

automobile ambulance,
Brown's injury gave the attending1

physicians much concern, and they be-

oC tho canal 160 te
ajlel wltii Walker s

lieve he has been fatally
The accident occurred

and Moore streets at about 1 2

hurt.
Uecatur
o'clock

Sunday night, while Brown, and C*. 13.
Bishop, a companion of -5 years of ago,
also a merchant, attempted to boa'rd a
>assenger train •which was in motion.

Bishop, who g-ave his residence
aa Stookdale, Ga., was arrested on a
charge of "swinging a moving train,"
.nd spent the night at tho police sta-
ll on.

food except small quantities of bran
slops occasionally or graas.

SL.IMY MILK.
*'C. V. M.," Robertsdnle. Ala. is re-

ferred for information desired to my
reply to "J, F. P.," under tho head of
"Bad Milk." in the Tri-Weekly of June
.,0. If he had given Tiis name—as re-
quired by standing rule, I would have
written him a postal with the above
references. Why will some inquirers
suppress their names in spite of the
standing printed request?

EYE OF COW AFKKCTED.
T. J. K., "Wmy. <»n.—I have a Jersey

cow that I noticed aljout four months
Eigo. one of her eyes seemed to bo in-
flamed. Sinct: then there seems to be

her eye some-
call in
"hooks"

.
a growth growing over h
thing like "hooks" that we
horses' eyes. Do cattle have
in their "eyes?

Answer — Your description of the
symptoms is not sufficiently full to
enable me to say which one of several
similar (in some respects) eye troubles.
There IB really no such disease as
"hooka" in horses and cattle. The
trouble may be the result of an in-
jury to the affected eye which has
finally resulted in what is called dif-
fuse keratitis. Treat as follows: Put
her in a darkened stable, give green
or sloppy food and give a drench of
4 ozs. CHauber salts in one quart ofzs.
water once a day. Tou may also apply

scooter ifurrow through it once or
twice, so as to mix tne fertiliser •well
with the soil and plant in this last
furrow, covering with a forked plow
or with one or two furrpwa with a
scooter about two or tnree Inches
deep. Cultivate every ten days, -shal-
low. You may apply 75 pounds of
nitrate of soda at second plowing.

(1) IXOCU1.AXIXG FOR

MTRAGIN.
B. F. Tf&aor, White Sulphur Spring*,

On.—I read a good deal of inoculat-
ing fleld peas for enriching lan-d. Do
you think it worth while to inoculate
peas and sow them in corn when lay-
ing it by? Do you think it would
Improve the growing- crop of corn any?
Is there a special bacteria for peas?
Is there any difference between farm-
ogerm and nitragrin? They cost about
the same.

Answer—While I was director of
the Georgia experiment station, Mr.
Hugh N. Starnes. then horticulturist,
ma£e a ^ery careful experiment to de-
termine if our southern soils required
Inoculation for securing the best re-
sults In cowpea culture. For the pur-
pose of the test he made careful search
on the neighboring farms to find, !f
possible, a field or piece of land on
which cowpeas had never been grown.
He finally chose part of a detached
field on which, the owner said, cow-
peas had not been planted for the last
"" years. The result of the experi-

ay apply twice a day to the affected
eyeball a few drops of the following
solution: 15 grs. iodide of potassium,
20 drops tincture sanguinaria, 4 table-
spoonfuls distilled water. This will re-
move the opacity. If feeding heavily
and for a long time on cotton seed
meal, gradually cease feeding it.

GREE>" CABBAGE WORMS.

.
he necessary germs, or the seed them-

"elves supply the germs tn sufficient
luantlty.

(2) As I understand It, "farino-
germ" and "nltragfn" are commercial

ames for the same thing, and the user
he wishes to
d the seller

"X." Muscadine, Can you tell. , ̂ . .
me what will destroy worms on cab-
bage? They are a little worm about
an inch long and stripes running
across the back and the under sid&.
Is a light green. Only bother cab-
bage that are heading and are on
the inside of the leaf.

Would be glad to know how to get

Terms.
ust off Ponce de Leon avenue, eight rooms, two stories, hard-

"wood floors, two baths, furnace beat, beautiful shaded lot.
market value; $1,000 cash, balance in five years.

SEE

Price under

W. L. &
EOl-2 EMPIRE BUILDING.

JOHN 0. DuPREE

A.U.V.C.—- ...jably the safest treat-
ment lor the cabbage worms Is to dust
the plants from time to time ivUh
pyrethrum 1 part, wood ashes (or road
dust) 3 parti. Truck growers almost
Smversally 4ust the plants with 2 ozs
ol parts green. Intimately mixed with
4 or 5 pounds of cheap flour, or air-
slafced lime, using a sleezy, washed
and dried flour eack tor the Purpose.

I susrgeat that you mistake -when
you -say that the worms "Hotter onto
when the cabbage are heading. If
you win watch closely you will prob-
ably see the white and yellow butter-
flies tutting from plant to plant.

If preferred tbe plants may be
sprayed with a solution of 2 ozs. Paris
green kept constantly stirred up in
20 gallons ot water.

hould say what leg-ume
jenefit by their use" an_ ....
vill supply the form of nitragin, or
armogerm, that contains the proper

germs for the class of legumes to
which the plant to be cultivated be-
ones.

FERTILIZER EOR CORN.
I.. Cox, Clay, La.—Will you please

rive me your views of the fertilizer
>f which I enclose tag: Available phos-
'hate acid, 8.00; ammonia, 3.00; potash,
:.00; for corn on old land? It Is high-

PHONES—BELL* MAIN 3457; ATI* 930.

IVY 1513.

SMITH & EWING
REAL ESTATE, RENTING, LOANS

130 PEACHTREE. ATL. 2S65.

SUBURBAN ACREAGE
40 ACHES one block off East Lake Drive, near East Lake, abutting streets

on all sides, two blocks from South Decatur car line. Will subdivide
iuto 150 building lots and retail for as much as 578,000 to.$80,000. We have
exclusive sale of this tract at $24,000 on terms of one-fourth cash, balance in
1 2 and 3 years, with 6 per cent interest.

SMITH & EWING

4-ROOM BUNGALOW
Lot 50x200

T/EYEL PRETTY LOT, located in the nice part o£ College Park; water,
lights and sewers; nearly new; $1,100, 5600 ca&h and $500 In lour years.

A very attractive home bargain, worth $1,500 at low estimate. Owner needs
game money right now.

EDWARD H. WALKER.

WALKER REAL, ESTATE COMPANY
35 NORTH FORSYTE 'STREET

' : - t K* * '^JU ^^

8—3—2 ls rather short In nitrogen for
corn on old upland, but will do very
well If you will add to each 200 pounds
•yt it. about 20 pounds of nitrate of
soda, or 50 pounds of cotton seed meal,
i you shall use the meal you can
nix It with the guano before applying
t. If nitrate of soda you may do
he same or add the nitrate separately

at planting (drop it within 6 inches
or the grains), or as a top dressing
before bunching1 for tassel.

COCKROACHES.
O. S. Porter, Porterdale,

CORN ON PASTURE
F. C. Boric, Greenberry, N. C. — I

have a small fraction over one acre
of land that has been used for pas-
ture* for two or three years or more.
sown in clover and grass and some
time to peas. This land is now In
pasture and covered in weeds and
erass and clover. I want to plant this
lot to corn and I have something
like thirty or forty one-horse loads or
oak and pirie ashes to broadcast over
the land. . -

Will yon kindly give me general ad-
vice as'best methods of preparing and
Planting and also what kind of fertil-
izer to use and how much. I am a
subscriber to The Constitution, and
have been for years, and I am not a
farmer, but always enjoy reading- your
department.

Anmver—In the absence of any
knowledge of the character and quali-
ty of the land I ca^n oiily reply In a
general way. Nor do you state wheth-
er or not the ashes are leached (been
exposed a long time to the weather).

I suggest that you turn over the
land as deeply as practicable, not to
turn up more than an inch of clay
aubsoll, after first scattering the ashes
over the surface as evenly as possible
Then harrow the surface and lay off
•wide, open -furrows four feet apart
and scatter in these a guano that
would analyze about 10—3—1 (the
three being nitrogen). Or you may
use a mixture of 300 pounds of 16
per cent acid phosphate and 300 pounds

reaction occurs two ounces each of
sweet spirits of nitre, tincture gentian
and tincture ginger and one ounce
ot tincture chloride of iron and give

in a quart of oatmeal

together an«t
from on? si-if.

y recommended for corn.
• fertilizer analyzing

at one dose
gruel.

SPLIT HOOF OF COW.
"R. E./* X, Ga.—My cow is fat anj

hearty and grazes all day on a Ber-
muda plot (my back yard), but h«?i
hoofs are split and she drags herself
along rather than walk; seems to be
shedding her hoofs. What must I d
for he,r? Last August she was sick
with her mouth, which later affected
her feet also, and her stall was damp
through the winter. I have been feed-
Ing her cottonseed hulls and about
four pounds af cottonseed meal a da?/
-with alfalfa hay. She gives two anrl
two and a half gallons of milk. Her
flow Is diminished some; her calf Is
nearly three years old.

Answer—A so-called split 'hoof Js
very rare among" cattle- It may oc-
cur where the walls of the claws are
weak from long ctand'ng- on soft
damp stall floor. A cure requires a
simple surgical operation. The two
parts should be brought "
a small hole be drilled
into and through the other side, com-
mencing about one-half inch back of
the split on each side. Then drive
a small horse shoe na!l througrh the
hole, or a piece of close-fitting soft
wire, and clinch (the nail) or twist
the two onds (wire) together in front.
A careful blacksmith may do the job.
The h'orn of the toes should be pared
as closely as they will bear and the
feet should be mopped with a 2 per
cent solution of carbolic a-cJd or of
creolin. Your cow probably had last
fall Tvhat is known as mycotlc stomat-
itis, -which affects the mouth alone,'
usually, hut sometimes attacks the
udder and the -feet and the present
condition of the feet may'be a sequel.

SEBUY T€Kf—A REMEI>Y.
J. H. Sbnofclef&rwr, Fremont. IV. C.—

I see an Inquiry from L. F. G,, Wood-
cliff, Ga., In Constitution of June 3, for
remedy for seedy toe of mule. As I
have been shoeing for twenty-five
years and had a great deal of expe-
rience with seedy toe, and have
tried most all remedies, r will give
my treatment, which has never failed
to make a cure.

First pare the foot all It will bear
without bleeding, put on shoe 3-4 inch
?L>nger than foot at heel, turn tow
iralks. nail shoe on as usual. Except
two front nails, take keyhole saw and
saw out front part of hoof at least
half-way up the cavity. Clean out
cavity and leave it open. Put a little
Japanese oil tn cavity once a day
for several days. When necessary re-
move shoe and pare the foot again
and reset shoe. When needed saw out
more of the iront of hoof, until cavity
grows out. You can publish this for
the benefit of your readers if you will

Homesick Mules.
(Minneapolis Dispatch to The Xew York

Sun.)
Homesick for the corn crib with the

open- door and the old barn that
creaked when the wind blew, lonesome
for their lost master, two big1 Missouri
mules have .been raising pandemonium
n Hans Jensen's stable while the polica

are looking for Thomas Brickson, own-
ers of the mules.

Minnesota clover, hay. corn, oats,
dandelions, new beet tops, onions and
mint juleps have failed to appease the
hunger of the homesick and lonesome
mules.
a pall of mint juleps," said Petf-r, "but
pohce headquarters at_ the courthouse
and told the story. ""I've fed those
mules everything that grows in Minne-
sota, and tried to make them drink
a pail of mint julep," said Peter, "but
they won't touch it. They're so lone-
some they'll die unless the neighbors,
who have not been asleep since they
arrived, take matters into their own
hands."

Augusta. Brewing Company, with such build-
'. lags iintl Improvements on ssjd Meadow Garden
i tract and lots of land aforesaid, consisting OI
• one brick dry kiln, vlib All fixtures and a,ppll-
] aacca, lumber trucks, sU'.ds, and tramways; OQ»

brick boiler IKJUSO. willi two balJere and ia-
' i-lui3ine flxturea anil appliances woaecied tier«-
I with.

Also, tiiat other ttfcct of lapd, with the oHlcs
J building, e-afcliifi roam and warehouse oa tne
cast sldo ot Mi-Klnnc .treft. In s*id city ot Att-

I su&ta. Richmond county, Georgia, bounded norti
by tbe property ol the Aueu&ca tactory, east by
Ueorgia Iron Works; soeth ty second level of
the coaal aa^ west by McKinne .street.

Also, all that lot or -lima in said city. «Ut»
and eouniy between Mar-bury and,-McKlnna siweta.
lying north Jf the second level ot the canal,
bounded north by lot now or formerly of J C.
Fargo, oast by Harrison eotate, souU* by right-
of-way ot second level of the canaj, and west
by land form :rly of A. l̂ e, now ot Perkins
Manulacturiae Company.

Also, all that lot in said city on the aoath
ide of Wilier street, twtwoen Marbary and Mc-

Kinne streets, having a front on Walker strant
140 feet, more or lesa. extending back of

iqutU width toward HEl>t-oI-way ol second lovel
- - * '--*,• thence westerly and par-

,re»l and of width 6O teat,
or loss. ihenco southerly and parallel with

ihe western line, and of oqual width 122 ram
la rlght-oC-way ot second, level of canal; boundsit
north by Walher street, wept and south by Geor-
gia Iron Works and right-of-way of second level
of canal, and west by land of Fargo and other
property of Perkins Manufacturing Company.

Also, all that lot of land marked ''E'' on a
plat by Ntebot Winsfleld. city engineer, dated
April 7. 1&U&. and recorded in Book 7 Bs, 36S- .
U-7O said lot being la »Quara bounded by tho
second level of tho canal and Twelfth, Wallow
and Thirteenth streets. In tho city of Augosta.
Richmond county, Georgia, and Ixmndefl by Jo(s
A. B, C and I> on said plat, mUd lot buing of
slightly Irregular shape, and with a width on.
the eastern'end of 35.30 feet and 35.02 feet on
the western end, and a length of 270.50 teet on
the northern line and lUO-Ub feet on the aouth-
flrn Una. <

Also all thai three-story building known aa
the Cabinet Shop building, located on the south
eld« of Waiker street, tetwean Mwbuiy and Mo-
Kiune streets, in the city of Augusta, herein-
before described, together with all and singular
the machinery, shafting, pulleys, belts. too,e anfl
equipment of all kinds connected with the plant
located and carried on in aald building, and all
oddJtions to said maenlnejy and equipment.

Also, all real estate ol the Perkins Manufac-
turing Company and ot every right, title. Interest
ajid estate in and to Bald real estate, located in
the city of Auguflta. between toe thlrfl and first
levels ol the Augusta canal, and wtthln Uie
sauftics of territory bounded by Marbury, Walkca.
Fen wick. Cottage Alley, including all real cs-

and Interest In real estate of Perkins Mena-
^^.jrtnfi Company used in connection with the
i- uatt-esa of Perkins ManuCocturlng Company, or
any of the real estate above described.

Said property herein above described shall be
sold tree Irom ell llene whatsoever, Includlii^
Hone for taxation, municipal charges and aa-"*"" . . . . . Tb8 how_

from tna

TTie Bright Democratic Outlook.
fl-Yom The Washington J'ost.)

"Sixteen ypars from now the demo-
crats will still be In control oE the
national government, in my opinion,"
remarked Archie Miller, of Salt Lake
City, Utah, at the AVIllard. "Up unti l
a few year* ago I was a republican
£-nd always voted the republican ticket-
but, like a great many others, I got
tired of having: the republican party
pose and act aa absolute monarchs act.
It Is a gfood thing: to have a change
once in a while. The republicans had
been in power so long that they had
come to believe th-ey could not be dis
lodged. In the recent caTipalgrn I sup-
ported Mr. Wilson and I am glad he
won, of course. If the democrats do
as they have declared they win do,
they ought to continue in power for
sixteen years or more; certainly as Ions
as the republicans did.

. Olinda Leaves for Cubs.
Savannah, Ga., June 15.—The Mun-

on line steamship Olinda. which
eached Savannah Thursday afternoon
fter an exciting voyage from New
Tork with fire in her hold, will leave
or Cuban ports today.

G-et seats today for "Quo
Vadis," Grand,%this week.

and especially Mr. P. Q.

CONGESTION OF l^JTKOS OF PVGS.
W. B. Dtxon, Oxford. N. C. — Wlll^you

please tell me through The Constitu-
tion the trouble with my hogs. I have
lost several shoats lately, they don't
seem to be sick taut a short while. They
cough occasionally, and when taken
pant for breath and thump in sides.O. S. Porter, Porterdale, Gn-~-We pant lor breath and thump in sides.

?rn,7T^ °ur duelling—the pantry— Is Are running on mulberry orchard, with
troubled with cockroaches. If you can. no access to houses; feeding some
^« Ly?>T'. ™^°Z.P..e"?'_H" ??. what to shipped stuff. They are In good condl-

LnMiver—Get some phosphorus paste
from your druggist and spread thinly
on small cubes of soft bread crumbs
and lay these about on the shelves
where they are seen, carefully remov-
ing or covering all other food. An-
other remedy, highly recommended by
authorities is as follows: Very Inti-
mately mix in a druggist's mortar
equal parts of finely powdered choco-
late and borax and dust It about In the
crevices where the roaches hide, re-
moving- or covering aJl food as be*
fore. Better get your -druggist to mix
the ingredients unless you have a
mortar anct pestle. I will thank you
If you will report results, as J have
often given these two remedies to In-
quirers, but have had no occasion to
try either of them myaelf.

WORMS AND WORM COLIC.
J. G. H,. PortersTlIIe, Ala I have

a mule 10 or 12 years old. stays in
good condition, has shed off well, but
has been sick three .times In the last
two months; when first taken will
raise his head a little and turn up his
upper lip, but gets to rolling like "he
has colic, and quits turning his Up
up; does not stand and stretch like I
have seen some sick horses, but lays
flat on the ground with head and
leg's stretched out until the pain gets
so severe; rolls, gets up, walk a few
steps, will drop <lown on the ground as
before; be is hearty and fed on sound
corn, hay and fodder. He urinates
(when at work) from 5 to 3. tlmes^ peruci **;»•. «.-— *. .- - --

of cotton meal; say 600 pounds either day. the urine being: of -a ^tollfcy; color-
e 10—3—1, or acid -and, meal, otlHis .bowels setim ti> he T
*c*d a»4 meal mixture. Sun ftjloorafr fiealthy, -syltfc the

shipped stuff. They
tion. Is the disease catching and what
reatment would you advise?

Answer—The cougrhing ,ai*fl quick,
spasmodic breathing indicates conges-
tion of the lungs, but It Is not likely
that a number ot pigs would have this
disease at the same time, but strongly
suggests that It Is cholera which
sometimes, begins in that way. Conges-
tion of the lunirs, however, is a very
common disease of pigs, especially fat
pigs, and you might treat for that dis-
ease, which Is nearly always serious
and very often fatal If not promptly
relieved. As. soon as possible after an
animal is attacked give one teaspoon-
ful of aromatic spirits of ammonia,
and one teaspoonful of spirits of ni-
trous ether at a dose in a little cold
water and repeat in 1-2 hour .If nee-
essary; or give 1 to 2 tablespoon-
fuls of whisky. Cover the body with
a warm blanket and rub the legs with
compound soap liniment. Keep up the
stimulant, for a day or two, but nof
so frequently. "Whisky is better to-
ward the last than the ether or am-
monia.

Dog Dies of Broken Heart.
foodies a tiny year-old toy- Trench noodle

oeloogin? to Mlas Mildred L«win. of Donvor, diet
ot 3 broken heart. He was clipped for t&« fln
time a lew days ago, and he never beia up fv
head again after getting one look at himself in
mirrow. He lost ai Interest In life, droopec
and moped and taftised to eat.

Get seats ioday for "Qtio

Austria Orders Airships.
Vienna, June 15.—The visit to Vi-

nna of Count Zeppelin in the dirigible
":rship Sachsen a few days ago. ac-
ording to the report here, has im-
elled the Austrian government to or-
er six Zeppelins for delivery after
914. They are to be armed with ma-
hine g-uns.

_.iFmen,tB, Inclusive ol the year 1913-
ers ot tho bonds under the mort«aet
Porhlns Manufacturing Company to Uie Planters:

i and Savings Bank. Trustees, ar« authorized
•id on properly covered by said mortgage, and

M.= trustees of tald PerKIna Manufacturing Com-
pany are authorized to accept in payment of tho
said bid th« anld bonde to the amount &£ «he
principal and Interest thereon, to tbe eatent o£ eald
bid. paying auch euma of money to the said truB-.eea
as tHe court may decree on the confirmation o*
the Sale.

'2. At tne same time and place, tins trustees
will offer for sale the oprlnkler system installed
by tho American Machine and Manufacturing
Company In the plant of tbe Perkins Mjmufacttir-
Ing Company, located at Augusta, (n said stlta
and county; said American Macnine and Mami-
Ia«iurlog Company being authorized to bid oa
said sprinkler syatem, and Uie truetew In b&nK-
ruptcy of tne said Pwfcina Manofacturing Com-
pany being authorized to receive In payment of
said'bid the debt of Ui« said American Machine
and ManuJacturlnE Company to the Amount there-
of paying such sums of money to the trustees
as the court may decree on the confirmation of
the said sale.

3 At the same time and place, the trustees
will sell the bulffitngs and other property on
tbe land held under lease by said Perkins Manu-
facturing Company Irom tno C. & W. C. Sail*-
way Company and sttaJl also eell separately ai!
rights under said lease from the said C. & Vf. C.
Railway Company to all that tot of land. In tbe
county of Richmond, state or Georgia, In the city
of Augusta., known, as the Bassford tract, boundej
i.ortii by Greene street and third level of tho
canal, south by Walker street and the second
level ot »tb.e canal, said lease being recorded in
the clerk's wtttee of the Superior Court of Rich-
mond county, Georsia« tn Book 8 Hs, 547-9, and
Is open to tbe examination of contemplate-] pur-
chasers, and is to be found in the posseseloa
of the trustees.

4. At the same time and place, the trust-ess will
sell to tho highest bidder for cash all merchan-
dise oc hand at tbe date of /the sale, consisting of
lumber, both raw and manufactured, and also
at the same time and place all live stock,
wagons, harness, etc., on h&ad at the time ol
the date ot tfte eald sale.

5, Also, at Uie same Ume and place, the trus-
tees will offer for sale all office furniture and
fixtures of said Perkins Manufacturing Company,
DonstBtlng of safe, desks, chairs, tyDcwrlter, and
all other aitarea and furniture contained In «al<l
office and Incident to the conduct of the banl-
n«sx of the said PerfelnS Manufacturing Company.

No bid shall be received unless accompanied
•by a certified check or other satisfactory security
for at teaat 10 p«r cent of tho amount of
£h» bid.

The terms of sale ot to« property herelnabove
advertised efaall bo cash and subject to the con-
firmation of tj» court, purchasers paying for

E»13-
GEORGE F. WHITE,
GEORGE E. TOAI^E,
TOHX P. MCLHERIN*.

Aa Trustees of Perkins Manufacturing Co., Bank-
rupt.

OUT-OF-TOWN

KODAKERS
Send us your next roll of film for
quick, first-class finishing. Fresh
Eastman N. C. Him and complete
stock amateur supplies. Send for
new finishing price list and *l 913
Kodak catalog.

A. K. HAWKES CO.
-- KODAK OEPT.
- 14 Whitehall

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
P. H. Brewster. Albert Howeil. Jr.

Hugrh M. Dorsey. Arthur Heytnan.
Dorae7» firewater, Howcll A Heynuui*

Attorneys-at-taw.
Offices: 202. 204, 206. 206. 207, 208, 210,

Klser Building. Atlanta, Ga.
tiOng Ojstance Telephone 8023, 3024

and 3025, Atlanta. Ga-

KODAKS
^

''Tho Best Finishing and Etifarf-
Ing That Can Be Produced."
Eastman Films and complete
stock amateur supplies. QOldc

tnall servtoo for out-of-town customers,
Send for Catalos and Price LUC

A. K. HfMKESCO.
14 Whitehall St, Atlanta, Ga.

BEST WORK
Cromu <22 L) *3.00
Ortdae irork • -*3-00
Full ««t uttll $3-00

B. fnr« allow** SS mtle«. All work

Eastern Painless Dentists
88% PEACHTSEE ST.. NEAR WALTON

Safe for Women's Use
tree Tyree's Anti-

septic Powder ' \n-
Etead of poisonous
tablets or liquids.

Best .germicide, disease
preventive or w&sfc. 25a
and n. -Ml druggists.
Booklet and Sample tree.

You
Are Wanted for a
Better Position

You have made good where

you are." A bigger and better

job calls you. It may call from

the Help Wanted columns of

The Constitution's Classified to-

day. If not, go" meet it with a

3-llne ad. Costs only 16 cents

3 times under Situations Warn*

?L



/CHARGES BY HIS WIFE
ARE DENIED BY PENCE

Washington, June IE —-LaFayettc
fence, former congressnfen from Colo-
rado, tonight save out a statement
announcing that he would contest a

suit for separation brought In New
York recently by Mrs Catherine SoPer
Pence, and denying emphatically
charges of misconduct made by his
-wife He also denounced as false ref-
erences made by Mrs Pence to Mrs
Lillian V Dulse, divorced wife ol the
tobacco magnate

DIVORCES WIFE NO. 2
AND REWEDS WIFE NO. 1

Chicago, June 15—"W" D Boyce the
publisher, remarried his first wife,
Mary-J Boyce, in Ottawa, HL, todajr

They will spend thrfr honeymoon In
Alaska. Boyce was divorced from Mrs.
Boyce In 1908 He married Miss VJr
glnla Lee, of Oak Part, lit, and went
to ,£outh% America. A year ago Mra.
Boyce No 2 got a divorce from him,
with tlOO DOS alimony

••̂ •̂•̂ •̂•••̂ ^ •̂••••̂ ••{•̂ •••••̂ ••••iBHBHIH^HHMMflMm^BmMHBî H^^^ "̂̂ '" •

A U C T I O N
NEXT THURSDAY IS THE DAY

Ex-Secretary Wilson—

going to find your lands getting away from you and prices ad-

sss issfcte "M ±safs»% sgz
heretofore been greatly misunderstood. A new epoch m its.™W " *,<"v!±
ginning. Opportunity for development m the South is unrivaled, and is here
for both capitalist and home-seeker."

Mr Wilson is well fitted to speak about the South. And these words com-
ing from a man who knows every section of the country are very MS"™™;
H! has been here many times and has studied the land question in the South
closely. For that reason he is well qualified to speak. -

What he says is reason why real estate is an excellent investment^ and
particularly Atlanta real estate. And past history shows that *o section*of
Atlanta is better for investment in real estate than Ansley Park. That s why
the twenty-4ve lots which will be auctioned off next Thursday m Ansley Park
Annex wUlbe excellent investments. Somebody is going to make some money.
Will it be you?

Andrew Carnegie Says—
"Young woman or young man, buy some suburban property and hold on

to it It is the surest investment since civilization."

The famous ironmaster knows what he is talking about. He has practiced
what he preaches, for he is a large landowner.

Everybody knows what happened after every other auction of Ansley
Park lots. Those who keep posted say the same thing will happen regarding
the Ansley Park Annex lots which will be auctioned off next Thursday
afternoon.

Thousands upon thousands of dollars have been made for Ansley Park
investors. The name of Ansley Park has been synonymous with increased
values and steady enhancement. Ansley Park Annex has been given the
same care and attention which characterized the development of Ansley Park.
The lots are high and overlook Ansley Park.

Ansley Park Annex lots present a good opportunity to Atlanta investors
to follow the advice of the millionaire ironmaster.

Russell Sage—
During his lifetime, the advice of Russell Sage was sought by the greatest

financiers m the world. He was an authority on the accumulation of money
and that he was a good authority was demonstrated by the many millions
which he left when he died. This is what he thought about real estate in-
vestments: ,

"Buy lots in outlying districts, paying a small sum each week; await de-
velopments, follow your vocation and in the end other people have made
money for you."

That this was good advice has been shown time and again in Atlanta, and
with Ansley Park lots in particular. The enhancement in this property has
been phenomenal. It is pointed out by enthusiastic Atlantans as an illustra-
tion of Atlanta's wonderful growth. The whole South knows about it.

That's jsrhy Ansley Park Annex lots which will be auctioned off next
Thursday will present an excellent opp ortunity for following the advice of the
late financier.

Grover Cleveland—
Not only successful business men and financiers point to enhancement in

realty values as good illustrations of the accumulation of wealth, but the same
advice is given by statesmen.- Among those who made a close study of this
was the late ex President Drover Cleveland. This is what he said:

"More wealth has been gathered from the suburban realty than all other
methods combined."

Isn't the advice of such authorities worth follbwing? Just think of the
Atlanta men you know about who have made fortunes by the enhancement of
Atlanta real estate values. You can count lots of them. Even among your
frieifds you will find some who have made money by simply buying Atlanta
real estate, and then, as Russell Sage said: "Let other people make money
for you."

Remember the day of the auction—
NEXT THURSDAY, JUNE 19. If you go out there and buy a lot, it

will probably be an eventful day for you. It may be that your fortune will
date from that day. There are twenty-five lots out there waiting to make
money for some folks. Be one of the folks.

Edwin P. Ansley
Ivy 1600- Realty Trust Building, ATLANTA, 6A.
f - * ^ ~ v "" ( jfi*- "%• * *- ' " ~*

AND MM DEAL
They Will Be the Mam Influ-

ences in Cotton Market
This Week. *

"New Orleans, June 15 —The July deal
and new crop conditions will be the
main Influences in the cotton market
this week. It will be Interesting to
observe whether the July position can

ntain its proi 1m rice. F*r some
time past It has dominated the entire
situation, bears have almost openly
acknowledged their fear of the opera-
tions under "way, and have allowed
them to wholly offset favorable reports
from the cotton belt it remain** to be
seen whether this state of affairs can
prevail much longer especially If crop
accounts continue to fmnrove

What the bear side fears moat Is
that targe quantities of cotton will

{leave this side of the water as the re-
sult of acceptances of deliveries against

, July Stocks at ports in this country
are already 100 000 bales less than
they were a year ago which brings

I about a trying situation for shorts,
I and further depletion would become
I extremely embarrassing It Is claim-
ed In some quarters that owners of
spots in the south have been sellers of
July contracts and will deliver a large
quantity of cotton Anything that de-
velops this week to strengthen tnis
belief may have an Important bearing
on the Immediate position of the. mar
ket.

While the entire cotton belt has re
cently experienced abnormally cola
weather for June crop accounts have
not reflected any great damage al-
though the trade believes that the
growth of the young plant has been
considerably retarded by the cold Somo
complaint of too much rain is coming
In from the nor hern counties of Ala-
bama and Georgia What will be most
favorable this week will be bright
warm-weather The crop can get along
without any moisture at all and would
make quick growth under forcing tem-
peratures Such conditions would un-
doubtedly lead to renewed strong short
selling of the new crop "months al
though It might not have any effect
at all on the old crop options

The spot markets will be closely
watched Recent signs of an improve-
ment in the Inquiry were Important,
and any further improvement in th*j
demand will serve to intensify the ef-
fect of the campaign in July

WEATHER TO BE HOT
DURING PRESENT WEEK

Washfnarton June 15—Warm weath-
er with clear skies over the greater
part of the country is predicted for
the coming -week by the -weather bu-
reau

There will be scattered thunder
showers the first part of the -week
along: the northern border the weekly
bulletin says and by the middle of
the week showers will set In along the
east gulf and south Atlantic coast

No Important storm Is charted to
cross the country during the ensuing
week although a disturbance of minor
intensity win form Tuesday or Wed
nesday over the western plateau region
and advance thence In. a northeasterly
direction attended by local thunder
showers and reach the region of the
great lakes Thursday or Friday

Stimson Speaks in New York.
New York June 15—Rev R D Stln

son head of the Atlanta Normal ana
Industrial college spoke today In the
Abyssinian church Rev Dr A Clay
ton PoweJ pastor A thousand persons
gave close attention to his plea for his
school and Industrial training for
masses of negro race He told how
the best people of the south were will-
Ing to help and encourage those of the
race who showed a disposition to be
honest and true He asked the audi-
ence to "help the school to build a girls
dormitory and a place to teach trades
A contribution was taken by Dr Pow-
ell

IS1ITU1N PICTURE
WILL FIGURE IN TRIAL

Solicitor Wants Photograph of
Spot Where Mary Phagan's

Body Was Found

A flashlight picture, made by The
Constitution s staff photographer is
to be used as evidence by the prose
cutlon In the trial of Leo M Frank.
This was made evident Sunday after-
noon when Detective John Staraes
applied to a Constitution reporter for
the photograph of the spot In the pen-
cil factory basement, where Maiv Pha
gan s body was discovered

Starnes would not state why he
•wanted the picture, saying only that
it would be used by the. prosecution
He was extremely desirous of getting
It, and It will be put in his possession
this morning1 It is rumored that by
the picture an effort will be made to
corroborate certain statements of
James Conley, the negro sweeper
when he la placed on the witness
stand.

Starnes told the reporter that the
prosecution was ready for trial He
expressed confidence that the mystery
would he cleared at the coming trial
which he believes will be held on the
thirtieth In case of postponement he
says it will be the fault of the de
fense, as the state is ready

Starnes hag been intimately asso-
ciated with the solicitor general dur-
ing the murder investigation In
fact he has been more closely in
touch with I>orsey tfcan any other
official concerned In the case He is
a detective attached to headquarters
and associated with Detective Pat
Campbell who has been identified
with many big criminal cases which
the detective department has solved

LANE DECLARES POLICY
AS TO U S WATER RIGHTS

Special Notices J
"

MEETING NOTICE.
A special communica-

tion ot Malta Lodge, U D
F and A. M will be held
at Masonic Temple, corner
Peachtfee and Harris, this
(Monday) evening at 7 3.0
o clock Work in the E A.
degree

AH members of Malta Lodge are
urged to be present. Visiting and so-
journing brethren cordially and fra-
ternally invited By order of

WALTER R. BUSH W M.
HARRY L. ADAMS Sec Pro Tern.

FUNERAL NOTICES.
FOWLER—Relatives and friends o*

' Mr and Mrs M Roy Fowler Messrs
W A J L. and T A. Fowler and
their fam'lies Mrs L A Hudson Miss
Nan Fowler and Mr J Henry Klmbrell
and family are invited to attend the
funeral of Mr Roy Fowler tomorrow
(Tuesday) morning Remains leave
Union d«pot at 7 30 a m., via
Georgia Railroad and services will be
conducted at Indian Creek church at
9 30 a m by Rev A C Ward Inter
ment in church yard Deceased was
member of following lodges and raem-
bera are especially in\ ited to attend
Piedmont lodge No 190 I O O F
Chlppewa Tribe No 51) I O R, M and
B R T No 302 Flowers in care ot

J Bloomneld company

CAMPBELL—Friends of Mr M. D
Campbell Mr and Mrs J F Camp-
bell Mr and Mrs T M. Campbell. Mr
and Mrs H K, Gordon Mr and Mrs.
O H Berry , Mrs John Dlxoa and
Miss Jessie G Campbell are Invited
to attend the funeral of Mr M. I?
Campbell this afternoon at 3 O cloclc
from chapel of P J Bloomfleld com-
pany Re\ B F Fraser will officiate.
Interment at Greenwood cemetery

Washington, June 15— The lower
the natje charged tct consumers by
electric power companies, the lower
will be the tax, which, such power
companies must pay to the govern
ment.

Secretary lane of the interior de
partment today announced this as the
heart of the policy adopted as to

the disposition of water rights of the
government. *

Mr Lane has pending before him
several applications for rights to use
the public lands and the waters of
navigable streams for the development
of electrical power He is opposed to
making use of these waters as a
source of revenues to the govern-
ment, but Is in favor of requiring the
fullest use of them for the benefit
of the people and has laid down five
conditions as an ideal standard '
These conditions are

1 The greater the development of
horsepower the lower the charge er
horsepower to be made on the part
of the government This Is intended
to secure the full use of the stream

The lower the rate to consu-
mers the lower the charge on the
part of the governmen t

3 No charge whatever for a pe-
iod of five or ten years, during which
the power company is finding Its
market

4 Acceptance as public utility of
the state s Jurisdiction over Intra
state rates and service end of fed
eral 3urladi tlon over interstate rates
and service

5 Absolute prohibition of combi-
nation or monopoly and the right of
revocation on the part of the govern-
ment In the event that it Is estab-
lished to th«* -atisfactton of the sec-
retary of the Interior or the courts,
that such combination has been made
or that prices have been fixed by
agreement with competing plants"

Get seats today for "Quo
Vadis," Grand, this week.

EAST LAKE BUNGALOW
One block from the Atlanta Athletic Club entrance, feeing

beautiful East Lake Drive, we offer one of the most complete and
t p to-date bungalows ever built around Atlanta

On lot 85x170 feet, six rooms, servant's room and toilet in base-
ment, furnace heat, fireplace in each room, tiled bath room, plate
glass windows, white enamel fixtures, double-floored and storm-
sheeted, connected with Kirkwood water system and East Lake
sewerage system

This house is just as complete m every detail as any house in
the city Price, $6,000

Forrest and George Adair

FOR RENT—38 West Alabama Street
At the above number on Alabama street between Forayth street and

the Central of Georgia freight depot you wilt find a very desirable whole-
sale location Two floors and basement about 22x160 feet. Has sprinkler
system which gives you low rate ot Insurance Rental $176 per month on
long lease «.

jo HIM j. WOODSIDE:
SEAL, ESTATE. RENTING, STORAGE

Phones-B 671, Ivy A 618 12 Real Estate Row"

BETWEEN THE PEACHTREES
This Is In the choicest part ot the north side. A modern fi-room, 2-story

house Large lot garage sleeping porch, furnace servant s room, etc This Is a
splendid Home and will have to be seen to be appreciated We can make you
a price on this property much below its actual valut~

B. M. GRANT & CO.
1 GRANT BUILDING

Talks To Business Men
Inspiration' Your office, newly furnished by us,

will add inspiration to yourself and to your cus-
tomers We can do our part by supplying you
with the Office Furniturg and Appliances Will
you let us do it' f *

Everything for the Office.

Foote & Davles Company\
Edgewood Ave. and Pryor St.

JUST "ONE. MINUTE FROM EVERYWHERE ,,

BAHCLAY & BRANDON CO
Funeral Directors, are now located In
their new home, 246 Ivy street, corner
Baker.

Private ambulances and private
chapel.

Bell phones, Ivy 788-168. Bell phono
West 285, Atlanta phone 788.

Harry G. Ppole
Is now located in Ma new x

"Funeral Home"
96 S. Pryor Street

8e»»faM Bedding Planii
3C.nl. £.0.

ATLANTA FLORAL CO.
BOS EAST FAIR STRICT

Are You Sick, Diseased,
Nervous, Ron Down?

HAVE YOU BLOOD POISON. HONE*. BUDOOI
MO «IHN«nr TOOIWUS7

IF SO. CONSULT (FREE)

Dr. Hnghts, Atlanta'* Long Established,
Most Rellabli Spiolallst •

BLOOD
«nd Skin Disease*

STHICTOHE.
FroBtatIc Troublw.

VARICQCEiB.
HYDRO CELC,

Kidney Bladder
and Urinary

DlAeasea, Files and
AJ1 bbroalo «Dd

Dlseaata of Man
and Worn**.

I give 606, the celebrated German
preparation, tor Blood Poison, and
Guarantee results. Everything ab-
solutely confidential.

,It yon can't can, write."-
Free Jfconaultntton and Advice to All.
HOURS — 8 a. m. to 7 j> m. Sundaya, 9 to J,

DR. J. D. HUGHES
Opiyiatte Tblrd linfl Bank.

X6% JV. Broad St» Atlanta. Ga.

LYING IN A BATHTUB, *
. CLUBMAN KILLS SELF

New York June 16—Made desperate
by -ill health Karl Hutter. millionaire
clubman who had amassed bis fort ana
.through the Invention, of a porcelain
bottle stopper used by many big bot-
tling: establishments, shot and killed
himself today In his apartments.

His body was found lying in a bath-
tub full of "water in which he bad seat-
ed himself before firing the fatal shot

Mr Hutter dismissed his nurse for
o afternoon and while she was ab-

sent wrote a note saying: the pain ho
had endured had driven him to this act.
He was a bachelor 62 years old. His
chief hobby was collecting- rugrs

TURKEY AND BULGARIA
JJQIN'Y M.C A ALLIANCE

Edinburgh Scotland June 15—At the
world s conference of the Young Men s
Cttristlan association today Turkey and
Bulgaria joined Iji the alliance of the
34 other countries and their delegates
were received together on the platform
amid wild enthusiasm

On motion of Lord Kinnaird second-
ed by Count Von Moltke of Denmark.
and Count De Pourtales of IVance the
conference declared In faVor of inter-
T ational arbitration.

The meeting tonight closed the con-
ference Dr Paul DeGouttes was elect-
ed chairman of the worlds committee.

Bryan Too Busy to Speak.
"Washington June 15 —A busy week,

in prospect has caused Secretary /
Bryan to cancel speaking: engagements
at Charlestown and Lowell Mass., tfcts
•week- The secretary will not leave
Washington before July 1 Among the
Important business at tne state de-
partment will be considered the Jap^
anese situation, appointments of
American ambassadors on&

'and foreign* Wotesta
' l*trative
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